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QUOTE
i Man’s real life is happy* 

chiefly because he ie ever ex
pecting that it  soon will be so. 

.. ~Edga» Allen Poe.

i“ * I 4 4VO

ee

public Invited to 
Annual Event Held 
At Cavanaugh Lake

^ ss s s ia sa n e
Dfiy to be held at Cavanaugh Lake 
£s soon ps darkness falls tomor
row evening, July 4.

The Fourth of July free fire- 
, words display is sponsored by the 
=.-Spn"Poat as one of its com- 
“* niunlty service projectsr — -

Post Commander Keith Boylan

O n e W a f - T r a f f i c

Around Cavanaugh
Beginning at 7:30 p.m., one- 

wty traffic will be in force at 
Caranaugh Lake during the 
IttlyJEourlh American Legion

fireworks- . _ 
and throughout the evening. 
Traffic will enter the lake road 
on the west side and leave from 
the east1 aide.

.program.

Chelsea Auxiliary Police, in 
Lt. W ~J. ~re of l Grossman.

will Be on duty to direct traffic. 
Men with two-way, radio cofit- 
nunication systems will be in a 
boat on the lake and others Will 
bfititrategic points omtheroad- 
around the lake for on-the-Bpot 
assistance in preventing traffic

has named Donald Doll tfs general
, chairman of the combined fire^ 
works display and the public ice 
cream social held at 'the Legion 
Homo on tho-oamO' evening. Serv-

-Ing-begins at 6- o’clock.
In charge of the fireworks dis

play-is a<-committee headed by
Eton-Gttenwer -ft8‘-ehtti«»anr
Everyone in the community is 

invited to attend the fireworks 
dkjlay, -

Ticket Sale
Underway

Proceeds Will Finance 
Electrical installations 
In New Fair Building
General Chairman Thomas Bust 

and his • committees are' looking 
after every detail which will help 
make the July 87 chicken ' '
a mgas_4 Ucceaarui--onflL------r .....
only for the sponsors, the Chelsea 
Community F a ir  Board, hpt for

OFFICER GEORGE DOE
===------ » a a

Honored off
Retirement

— George-Doe, who-retired-June 7 
'after 15 years and eight months as 
a Chelsea " police officer^ was 
honored at a . dinner given, at 
Weber’s Supper Club Tuesday eve
ning of lfat. wank. Hosts for the
affair were Village President Don-
ald Alber and other village off! 
dais.

Sharing honors with- Doe was 
Otto senanjj wno retired,two yeafs 
ago as a Village public works em 
ploy

Anderson, publicity: H. T. Moore, 
cashier: Ferd Merkel,'Chicken take- 
.outsu Charles-Lancaster, supplies; 
H. E, Ortbring, barbecue pita; 
Everett Van—Riper; pit instaila- 
tion; Harvey. / Fischer,, electrical: 
and George HeydJauff, equipment, 

Mrs; Jack Bradbury is genera) 
chairman of the menu committee. 
Assisting her as sub-chairmen are 

: MrsrPauI-SeitZr-i.n-charge of rolls; 
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, salads; 
Mrs. William Van Riper, coffee; 
and Mrs.' Anton Nielsen) potato 
chips. - — —~
__Leo Bishop is tn he In charge a«
coffee maker: Rolland Spaulding

i¥<
Bioth were presented with gifts:

Local Girl ).\1

in
Hilltop Day Camp

The Girl Scouts-Day^Oamp a t 
Hilltop, Ann Aribor, and Camp 
Newkirk, Dexter, began Jufie 24, 
8n£ w'H continue through July 17.
20 Brp6 IpT « j
.Scouts from Chelsea, are partici- 
P8‘W  The day camp periods are 
"e* m,n foF  successive Tuesdays 
jnd Thursdays, from) & a,m. until
O. p.m,. . . ........  , ... .

Seven mothers of Brownies will 
■'?I,irna.te in, furnishing transpor- 

from cam pandthree 
wuit leaders who will assist at

Severn;-Mra.-EdmnndKay^ 
.MT.anA.MrapRpber.t^Tftyior^

8̂ 3isting as ^ M  are Sen- 
Girl Scouts Marv Anno SnVen. 

Keith, Sue Eisenbeiser 
8nd. Markeita Young.

Brownies who are enrolled for
Arbor,

8arS me0 Clark« ?,atty Wireman £ nd̂  .Sovern, Sheryl Kipfmil- 
Ml ” &  Bt«cklaw, Mary Lou 
ml, _Tma. Llndauer. -Rebecca

mu ." ^ H en Merkel, Jane Far-
Parnell v ?,cedi Candis Daniels, 
j K V Kuhl* Nancy Padgham 
■ , Koengetcr and Susan Hays.|  . v  ^  S i P J O t  J

'Following d i n n e ?TThe group 
spent the evening at the home of 
Village Clerk Robert Devine on 
Chandler street;'  " 
i Past waybill ’ undeV 'Whom, Doe 

a as police ,officer'=and 
it poii<

had-vvorkec
as Chelsea’s first police chief were 
invited-to-be-guesta-at thedinner 
party, These include Alfred D. 
Mayer, M, W. McClure, Anton 
Nielsen and Maxwell G Sweet. The 
l atter was in Chicago on business
and could not be present.

Doe is still connected with law 
enforcement .duties as a deputy 
'sheriff, his retirement from "full7 
time village police work being in 
accnrdAncfl with the village retire- 
ment system.

His connection with Chelsea po
lice-work dates back farther than 
the official 15 years and eight 
montha,- since-her-worked^-for-tho; 
police department part time be
fore that while operating his own

H istorical Society
TR V . ________________ „

For N ext Year
The Washtenaw Historical- So

ciety held their last meeting of
____ ___ . _ . the year last Saturday, June. 28.
barber shop: At one time, before About 70 persons took part fiTa
“the Municipal building was in use,

drivers’ licenses in the Chelsea 
area until shortly-bcfori 
tirement When the Sheriff’s De
partment assigned -the__duty. to 
Shriff’s Deputy Keebler on ’-a- 
basis’ of weekly Thursday morning 
hours.

the thousands of people, expected 
to attend from many points -in 
Michigan and nearby states.

Table Chairman Jack Merkel and 
Serving Table Chairman James 
Daniels, are co-operating in plan 
iiing two-servlng lines, with fnei. 
working at maximum efficiency 
for speedy service.

Under the chairmanship of Rol

aier-for-.the chickeirbarbecue 
already being made, All Fair 
Board members and most business
men have‘tickets for sale, main 
headquarters in Chelsea being the 
three. hardware'" stores, Chelsea 
Hardware, "Gamble’s and • Merkel’s.

chicken-7 barbecue include M. J7

as “trouble • shooter”; and Anton 
Nielsen is responsible for the ice 
cream and cake,

Howard Heath of Radio Station
WPAG will be in—charge of the- 
audio  ̂system and Mrs. Kathleen 
Hatt is hostess, chairman,

Servln,
noon ancf will continue^ aU ajfte? 
noon and evening.

The barbecue pi^s will be set up 
outdoors and there will be outdoor, 
tables as wsll aa tables inside the 
newly-construoted-buiidliiy-d>i 4he

7c P o r Copy- SU B SC R IPT IO N  ^3.50 P E R  Y E A R

MIDGET LEAGUE BASEBALL was in prog- ’ of the prescribed flve-inning Midget League games, 
ress at South SchooT"’gihleiic field when—the -Games-are-played Tuesday; Thursday and-Friday- 
photographer came pn the seen? Monday morning, morninga^of-each -week. -The basebaU-league-

six teams with IS to lB boys rm each team; Every— program;----;----------------------- ------ --------- ——

} —

On Lawn Sprinkling 
By Village Council

-4>

Sharon Dancer 
Graduated as 
Met1175771 Wf± F T T F I77771 j

Sharon M. Dahcer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dancer, grad
uated Sunday afternoon as a medi
cal assistant at Carnegie Institute,

Plenty of Water in g
Pressure Too Low7 

T or Flre Protects
WfiF-

player on a specific team must play two innings
...: •• ----' ' i .ftS -----—........• .*

4-H Council
C onventionH eld  
Friday Evening

l Set in Recreation Program
More than 200 members, and 

leaders-attended the annual county 
4-H Council convention which was 
held Friday evening, June 20. ■ 
lA t this time new council, mfem-

bers were elected to the 4-H coun-
cil as follows: Carol Braun, Stevep 
BristTe.'“Karen Girbach; Kay Hem* 
ner, Gloria Wheeler, .Snd Peter 
Spike, all 4 Hi club■mombor s, 4 H
club-leaders elected are: Mrsr Rob- 
ert Wilson, Mrs. Lawrense BOett- 
ner, Mrs. Maynard- Bird and ifiy-
momi gchairer.'
. Ray Kanta, Districr4-H Super

visor, was present-at the conven
tion and discussed with the group 
the purpose of a 4-H Council;

1 ............ ........ --

Total attendance was". 1,554 for 
the^fif-st Week of thu recreationr 
program". This js one of the larg
est weeks in the history of the 
Recreation Council program.

The - attendance total—is even

<S>-

more startling ..when one realizes^ ____ Ling
"that last Wednesday’s program 
was completely wiped out because-
of rain. _ __________

Reasons for attendance-inerflava
-seem to- be the
Slay-gkound at the North school, 

ie large number of boys in the

grounds. In case of rain, all the 
serving ,can_buTdone~tnstae—of-the 
building.

Proceeds of the barbecue project 
are to be used for installation of 
electricaL-Work-in-tHe-now-building 
and on the fairgrounds and for 
equipment in the new building.

pilgrimage which saw the Collec-

quarters-for—the—villager-— .. ,— Goic of-Waters-road. From-there
Doo was-ln -charge—ef-^sauing1

Cambridge Junction, toured Jthe 
" * r Tip-
ton and stopped at St. Joseph’s 

Wampler’a-Lake.

JiiL fam ily , 
pent the past two weeks-visiting 

friends and relatives,—spending
some time with * Mr. and Mrs, 
Dewey Joseph here, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shuck at Dexter and_ Harry

Shrine at Wampler’
A chicken dinner was enjoyed 

at a coffee shop in the Irish Hills, 
followed by the annual meeting. 

Officers for the coming year in
's tr ff  Set.
a_famiiy,— of, Lexingtoii, Ky., jjam (jr  0 oĵ os, aocretary-tro a surer;

fiM

various baseball—leagues ■ afid- O' 
large- npmber of—sWimtnersT-^een- 
sidering the cold weather, f 

Attendance figure^... show the
following break down: 3 arts and

- - ---- --------

Former st.
Vicar Ordained at Alpena

John E. Lee, lay vicar at St. 
BarnabaB^Episcoparchurch for two ' 
years prior to June J, 1957 when 
he—became^fullrtime—Director _of 
the Department.of Boys' Work for 
the EpIscopaEBigcese of Michigan,:# 
v?a3Tordainedtothediaconate-of—|
the-
monies held in Trinity Episcopal 
church at Alpena, Monday evening.
- Attending the ceremony from 
StrBaraBbaaTjhurch-here-wer^MTf-^-t--- 
and Mrs. Paul J, Niehaus and ,.*/* 
daughter who are _ spending t he 
summer at the U. of M. .BI 
Station at Dougla 

nd-Mra■ "Er-Wa -Eaton. ——  -.
The-Hevr-Lee was-ordained by . 

7̂ -ReVi—Archle-M—Crawley, 
suffragan bishop of Michigan. 

Inaddltion-tc

-crafts—programer:532fnSout 
letic field (morning), 3'4'4'; swim
ming, 448; ■ South athletic field 
(evening) 130; and Friday dance, 
100. ' .

Boys 8-12 have been organised
into; six- teams with from 15*18 
boys-on each-team,—These Midget 
League teams will play one gdme 
a - week. - Gamesrwili be-played-on- 
Tueaflaya, Thuradaygrand Frldaya. 
Each game is" five innings long, 
and every—player on a' speeif-ie-
team must play two innings;

un Thursday last weex" in the 
opening game, the Cubs defeated 
the"Tigers, 5-4. Richard Houston 
and Gary White formed the bat- 
tery for the Cubs and also led 

r team at r the plate. For the
igers F raireis^m yaor- led, his 

team with three straight hits.__
Last Friday the' Gobefielders 

downed the Sluggers, 8-4, Mike 
Tarasow and Mike Hitchingham 
formed the batteries,for the Globe-, 
fielders, .striking out eight men. 
Hitchingham -also contributed-a 
home run to. the attack.

For the Slukgbre, Lee Satterth- 
waite, Bob Shackleton - and Tom 
Paige_ shared jthe pitching dutiesr 
Satterthwaite, ’Shackleton a rfd
Billy Altonberndt paced their team 

the plate.at pi
In Babe Ruth play the Amerl- 

cans went down twice, _1&JiLlbyl 
th©_WiUow-^Run_Americana and 
6-2 by Milan. ,
, In . the Milan, game Ken ia rso n  
allowed but three hits ,in~a 1

I cause 
I the

Department of Boys’ Work, the 
:d_a

e Diocese by 
the Executive "Council at an April

Rev. Lee was-elected.assistant.exe- j 
eutive secretary of the Diocese by |

uroomes, sccreuiry-treHBurerp
Dr. ’jr~V. Fisher,—vice*presi^ - j ^ u r

’iDftnssfi
rol°)eSen ,and Kathy Horste are en-l Mrs, Joseph will be remembered as 

at Capip Newkirk. the former Helen Wellhoff.

dent from Chelsea. If any persons 
from the Chelsea area are inter
ested in .the objectives " of the 
■Wfl-flhtflhaw Historical S o c i e t y

tion by cnlling any of th e 'o ffi
cers. "

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
-------- -  —  -  THIRD WEEK—JULY 7*11 -

THURSDAY, JULY 3 (Tonight):
... High- School Leagtie t^m^flftyfl atPSprih^ATbOTsandsTuesdayp

,-Ju,y «. Leslie’ playa here. .

HONDAY-FRIDAY MORNING—9>90*11 $30i
S l f  S<lhool> South School and North School playgrounds. Arts,

—  JJ 2 ® r ^ .  ’and_.group games,- -Directors:...Audrey:.JIwQb._Marj$., 
ftnd Judy Wagner, '

vJu)Jh Eiemcntary Athletic Field. Midget baseball, badminton, 
,!■ ’ bean bagSj ping-pong, horsoshoe8r miniature, ,golf., 

f t 11’ touch football, rubber darts, ring toss, miniature 
MWfioboard. Directorj Thrumon O’Doherty.

M?.fAY:FRlDAYM2«45.4t301»M.r , .1....  ...
Swimming at Groomes Beach, WhitmoreT/ako. Children must be 
m Jef st T years old and have permission slip from parents.

Marge B r a d b u r y r T h r u m a n  O’DohWtyr Robort-^nylor
Allan Conklin.

WDaY.f k id a Y, 6j30 P.M. UNTIL D A RK :-------------- --------- "
S h41El®mont«ry Athletic Field. Same ns morning program at 
Lrli? c but to addition,'girls’ activities and Babe Ruth
aS °  ')aseb&H and High School League baseball. Directors. 

TIJ >  lisab, Robert Taylor and Alan Conklin.
WDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING: 

u -1 Loaguo baseball games.
^KPAY, JULY 7t ------

! f !  P'hi.'—Babe Ruth L e a g u e  g a m e s .  C h e l s e a - Amerieans and
Chelsea Nationals.

, ^ DAYi JULY 9i
, '  ' P b>—Chelaen Amoi-lcann nnd Chelsea Nationals. 

aiuiiT TIT

M ath Teacher 
A ttending Science

meeting. ,
A native of Jackson, the newly- 

ordained^deacon had served>as lay. 
reader-at-EpIscoal-churches in New®r 
York and CorihecticuT^ahcUasLpa*--!

THE REV. JOHN E. LEE

under Archdeacon LeonaroRrHag*- 
ger, the-Rev. Canon Charles L. 

amsay, the Rev, Hedloy Stacey, 
Allan L. Ramsey and tha.

Hlltli School gym. Dandrig. Director: "Atan

Wesley S. Cowell, teacher at 
Chelsea High school, i? participat
ing In the National Science Foun
dation summer institute, June 23 
t'0“Aug;4-,‘ at-Michig»n-State-Uni- 
vcrslty.

Cowell, whose home is. I l l  East 
-street, was- awarded a g rant to 
attend courses In the study in
stitute for physical science and 
mathematics teachers.

^be-programia.dOfligncdJo.as- 
sist community-junior college and 
high school teachers in their role
of 4 evdoping_Q«r_ 8cjeM (icwan-
power potential and Tn maintain- 
mg our nation's scientific and 
tocmttcnHcadership. - -- -

More than 120 teachora from 
all parts of the country will be in 
residence for six woeka of class 
sessions, laboratory work, demon
stration projects and lectures-by 
leading scientists.

The institutes are sponsored by 
the National Science Foundation 
and are directed by Dr. Frederic 
B. Dutton, head of MSU’s Science 
and Mathematics :Teachlng Center.

Painting Bee Scheduled
Saturday, July 12 at 9 a.m. is 

the time sot for painting the 
bnrmratT*** Bnral .AcilvlUaa..Cflnn 
^ r , Aii elub members and leaders

late" Canon Gordon Matthews He* 
fore being appointed to St. Barna
bas churcn here in 1955. \

The Rev. Leo has studied for 
Holy Orders while filling a full
time job in the diocesan office; 
directing^the Boys’ Work Depart
ment ana the-church’s Camp Cniek- 
agami; and filling his dutios-as a 
member of the Brotherhood -of;.St. 
Andrew National Council And 
chairmah of the National-1 Com
mittee for Junior Brotherhood 
Work. ,

While in Chelsea, he also served 
,aa-cbapIain-aL,eaaal!l)LL8ske.^fich=. 
nical School. ■

The Rev. Leo will continue in 
Mb. prsaentL..S9PAcMJn.:$hfi^Digr. 
cese as well as tho St. Andrew Na
tional Council and tho National 
Committee for Junior Brotherhood 
Work, ...................  -..... ......... -

F ilm s B eing Seen

Methodist junior Group 
Of Sunday School 
Changes Meeting Time

are to bring 
paint pell.

' The -Commiasioj 
of tho Methodist

on Education 
lurch has i voted

The first of a new series of 
documentary films, produced for 
television by the National Council 
of tho Protestant Episcopal Church 
are being shown over Station 
WXYZ-Tv channel 7 at 11 a.m: 
each Sunday:

Rick Wood, drove in boti 
American runs with a line’

single to center.
,e Nationals went down for the 

first time-as they lost to Pinckney, 
10-4. Mike Marsh and Dave; Mc- 

aughlin paced the Nationals at 
the plate with two h its . each.

The- Chelsea^Natonils had their 
other g o m rw itlrthe  WMow Run- 
Nationals postponed because of 
rain.

In the High School-league Chel
sea lost ..to.. Grass Lake, 10-9.

ates in-the class of _78 students: 
who were Hsted^as"honor-students.- 

Diplomas were presented to the 
graduates by E. L. Koenemann

stituter-—-—
Miss Dancer, a 1956 graduate of 

Chelsea High school, completed the 
prescribed course of study at Car
negie Institute in March and re- 
turned-Sunday for the graduation

-wae-
taken to limit the ubq' of village 
water for lawn sprinkling.
—The curtailment is a precaution 
^or the protection of residents, and 
industry in case of emergency, and 
to-aeeure-sufficfent-wSter-'pressure- 
thrpughout the day.

Effective immediately ■ and untiF 
further notice the fbllowing. plan 
will be in effect: Residents who

w :

SHARON M. DANCER
ceremonies. Previously ' she had 
attended the University of Michi
gan. •

She has been employed_ in the 
Kreage-Medicgt--ReseaTc)i Building 
at' the UniyerSity of Michigan, 
specializing-in-thyroid-studyv——; 
- The commencement: exercises 
were held at 5 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon in the Central Metho
dist church, Woodward and Adams 
avenues, 1 Detroit. . ~
. Attending from Chelsea were 

Miss Dancer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donaid JDancer, and other 
relatives and friends.

a ending m evpn 
________ __ — 2,:4r6r8-am l-D r
will be permitted tp sprinkle on 
the corresponding “even” days of 
the month (July 6, 8, 10. 12, etc.)

On alternate days (July 6, 7, 9, 
11, etc.) thbse^residents having- 

SB. nnmhera ending in J.,. 3, St- 
7, and 9 Will be permitte.dj_to use 
water for sprinkling.

The ChelSea Water Department 
is currently drilling for additional 
wells —and installing ’ additional 
equipment _tp augment the village 
water . supply: When these ale 
completed - i t  -  is anticipafedr_there 
will be an adequate supply for 
Chelsea’S needs: ", —
• A t ' present, howeverp- the un
limited use ,of water fo r- sprink- 
ling purnoHes-is; taxing Jthe capa-
city of the village water pumps 
and water pressure Monday , and 
Tuesday, the 'first really hot days 
of the summer, wsb dangerously 
IflWr

The Village Council la requeat-
ing the co-operation_ of all con
cerned in order to avert a critical 
water^hoxiage.___ ____ :_________

M

&

Ages
S O U

recreation-^ppogram a girla* soft=.

George : Mayer hold Gross Lake Ho
two. hits._.i

hedr—Alton-Nixo 
or Chelsea.

in _ach

_  _ ____  , Nancy Mayer, daughter of Mr.

ing the summer at Indian Beach 
Camp at" Northport as a junior 
counselor.

ball league has been formed. _ 
Because the league is new1;; no" 

age- limits have been set. 
“■At^tKe- organizational meeting 
held June. 29. 38 girls signed up.

have been organized into 
three teams and win play their 
games on Monday ana Wednes
day evenings.

Any girls who would like to play 
.softball • and who have not signed 
up-aro urged to-comc-to the South

FinalDate for 
Registration

Monday, July 7, is the final date 
^or-voters" toregister^for-thegene- 
ral primary election and for the 
special village election on thePfero  ̂
posal o’fr city government, both 
scheduled for Tuesday, Aug. 5, at 
Sylvan Town Hall.

Registration for the'spdcial vil
lage election must be made with 
the village clerk, Robert Devine, > 
who may be contacted .at the New 
York Central depot. He will be at
the depot from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
Monday, the final day in
registrations.

egistration for the Aug. 5 pri
mary election must" be made-with 

— iRichard Kern who" is~ a t: Chelsea-" 
State Bank.
—it  ia emphasized th&t W giatrn. ~ 
tion with both the village clerk 
and the townahipf riark 1b ypqnirpH,

Anyone .in duubt as to his regls-" 
-tration-statu8-may^caH^>evine and
K em -at^their - places - • of—businessr

y-Tov

ment by Alan Conklin, recreation 
program director.

Snvnsota, Fln.‘, have arrived for a 
few days' stay ^ e re  before going 

Chippewa Idike for tho

Roud~e-o Awards GlvefT^
Three Junior -Ghamber-of-Com- 

merce members took the three top 
winners of! the 1958 Teen-Age 
Road-e-o Event to dinner a t 
Schumm’s Wednesday evening and 
presented them with their certi-— 
ficates.-- The three are Richard 

LandJDavitLPAS- 
:and third place. .

winners, respectively.
" owler,

was presented
In addition-Fowler, as first place--

witn awinner
■plttqag________________

.TayreoM lirescnt for the dinner 
were, .John and Charles I’opovich

to' change the Sunday school time 
fouJunior childroa .(boys and girls 
ago 9-12) to 11:10-12:00 starting 
Sunday, July 0. :

This has beon- necessitated by 
the rapid, Steady growth of all 
departments of the church school, 
and will bo In effect ae an emer
gency measuro untit the now edu
cational wing has been built. The 
juniors will meet at the new time 
in tho social center of the church,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinlan of 
W trolt spenH ^uesday now as: .spen 
rucatA of tb i 
\nno Miller.

. ____ ay .
Missei Margaret and

The- series consists of 18 films, 
made on location In various parts 
of tho world,. They describe -the 
work of the Episcopal Church 
abroad, in countries like Haiti, the 
Philippines, and Japan; in urban 
1ndustrtal-ftfid-«ifal=«reas-of—the 
United States; and among special 
groups, like American Indians, col
lege students, and construction 
workers. Tho films have won a 
total of nine awards from tho 
Cleveland, Boston, Edinburgh, and 
jColumbuaFilm FeltlYAls.Lftftorem 
the Golden Reed Festival. ,

Titles and subjects in tho series 
are:J-'Hopaof.tlie-EastL’-(J*paii)-r 
“Vision of Victory” (the Philip
pines); “In Fertile Soil” (rural 
areas); “Challenge in the Sun” 
(Panama Canal Zone); .“Strength 
of the Hills” (South Dakota In
dians); “The Light of tho Nqrth” 
.................... .. id

“Life on 
Workers)workers)! "For 1 
(Medicine); "The 
(Urban Work); “' 
Place” (College

Wheels” .,(Construction 
“For the Wholo Child”

“Heartbeat
(College 

of Haiti.”

World Within” 
The Time and the 

Work); and

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Lutovaky 
and iholr daughter, Judy, of Vosb, 
N. Dak,, arrived Monday nigbt for 
r 'WeKVvTs'tF '"aT ' tKo borne of
their-won and family, the Hhy 
Lutovskya.

MYSTERY FARM NO. 11 I» another area 
farm ahowing wilt-kept buildings and a plaaaingly-

GR 5-8581, at once. A mounted photograph of the 
l>rdl>eriy ..awalta th» favlw’a owner If he on she

neat appiarancC oLJhe yard xnd- barnyard. H - cIainu lt by appeariwg at The Standard -offtee 
you recognize the farm call The-Standard office, Saturday, July S  ^

“A
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-  MORNING SESSION 

A regular session of the Board 
of Supervisors of Washtenaw 

b o u n ty  was held a t the Court* in 
the City of-Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
on Tuesday June 18th, 1058.
, The meeting was called to order 
by Chairman ̂ ScbeeL 

Boll Call—ABSENT: Sup. Wol- 
ter—1. Quorum present 

Rev. Vaughn Whited, Minister

mission was read, expressing
thanks for cooperation in providing

ulding tospace in the County Building 
hold building contractors licensing 
examinations.

Sup. Silkworth, supported by 
Sup. Hoffman, moved that the 
communication be ^received and 
filed. Carried." (On file in the
County Clerk's office)

A communication from W. A.
Dexter, County Extension Agent* 
Agriculture, was read requesting

of the Weataide Methodist Chnwh three weeks-leave ^ a b se n c e

The above maximum tax rates 
do not include any extra-voted 
millage in the local units to which 
they pertain. This Order does not 
apply to _inter-_county, school dis
tricts. This order made on May 
28, 1958, as a result of the final 
hearing of the Washtenaw County 
Tax Allocation BowdTelative to 
1058 allocations for the hearing 
held on May 21, 1958.

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
___TAXALLOCATIONBOARD

of Ann Arbor* gave the lnvoea- enable him to attend Cornell Uni 
versitx.aummjaL&cliael

visor members of the Planning 
Commission and members of the 
Building and Grounds: Committee
as a study committee to' work with 
the Ann Arbor Citizens* Council 
to develop a ’plan- for integration 
of the building, program seeds for 
local units of government, Sup. 
Silkworth is to serve as Chairman 

_of the Committee, Other commit- 
tee . members are Sups. Beach, 
Scheel, Mast, Mayer ana Pealy. 

Sup. Rae, supported by Sup.

t y A
authorizejWhis leave in accordance 
with authority, granted in X, <c) 
(1) of the County Personnel Plan!) 

Sup.up. Rae, supported by Sup.
uxu-Gallup, moved that the comm 

cation be received and filed. Car 
ried. *

.A resohrtioir^Kap read, from the
Marquette County Board of Super

sliar<

By Luella M. Smith
Sup, Will,—supported by - Supt 
era, Moved th a f the Notice 7of

Final 1058 Allocation Order from 
Luella M. Smith, Clerk of the 
Washtenaw .County Tan-Allocation

and filed. Car-

I,
visorsrfavorihg revision ofweuare 
rules to require, responsible rela
tives to bear welfare costs of per
sons in need ̂ and further favoring 
-state-and-federal governments as
suming a greater portion-of„wiak

(■>
TT — Trermitted to addresa the Board

-at this time relative to the Port 
age-Baae Lakes lake level project. 
Carried.
' The matter was set over until 
1:30 p.m

coats
■Sup: -Leonard, supported~S^*Sup. 

sn,

Bauer, moved that the Petition 
■forAmrexatiotr  fpran r -ftV-’gfm i^rr 
ly m ils and Orchard Hilla Sub.

Marsh, moved that the -resolution 
be received and filed.

Sup. Sterling, supported' by Sup. 
Leutheuser; moved to refer ' the 
resolution to the Legislative Com-

sPrakkeffr- Chahrmm^of'^the^
Executive Board of the Ann Arbor 
Citjzfins!...Council, e x p r e s s i n g  

-thanks - to the-Board- for endorsing-

cation Order was presented. 
WASHTENAW COUNTY

TAX ALLOCATION BOARD-
th . Ilogrd , f  , f

Board, be receiv 
ried.

A Petition for Annexation was 
resented. (Part of Pittafield 
ownsbip-Pittafield Village.)
A JBetitlon for. Annexation was 

presented. (Parts of Kimberly 
HiHs and Orchard Hills Subdivi
sions in Pittsfield Township)

Sup. Leonard, supported by Sup,

divisions in Pittsfield Township^--v  .. .. „
be referred to the Legislative ioko®*11®811

inCommittee. Carried. (O n'file 
the County Clerk’s office)

A communication from the 
Michigan—State Tax Commission:

ii t  s Department. A Statement of 
Cash Receipt and Disbursement 
for the period January 1, 1955, to 
April 15, 1958, is included in 
report.
- No record of cash receipts 

maintain
ghrtm enq^grefoie receipts

receipts was
by the Sheriffs Board «n May’2 1 in  de

y  extending purchaa 
invoices a t selling price and de-* 
ducting from the total the Aprf 
15 inventory extended a t  selling 
price, Other, cash receipts- ware
verified by direct correspondence

dishfrom the- source. Cash tmrae-

marizing the available purchase 
invoices and cash paid-out slips. 
Cash disbursements were not 
recorded. It is therefore impossible
to determine what portion of the 
total disbursements are accounted 
for.

Because of the \ inadequacy of 
the available records, we are un
able to give an opinion as In-
depemjent accountants as to the 
fairness of the accompanying 
Statement of Cash Receipts andniRhnrttftTMftntwRTmTm=vrn̂Very truly yours. 

C r e g g aod Velker-

June 5,1958
(Complete'Inventory on file in 
' ~ offthe County Clerk's office)

and equalized valuation in Wash-

committee to. develo 
integrating the1'building program
needs for local units of g o v e rn - ' 
ment, was read.

Sup. Dana, supported by...Sup.
Will, moved that the communica
tion be received- and filed. Carried. 

A==ewnmunicfltton-’ from ^B ehre

CountV-Board Of SlinorviaArtt waa 
read notifying Board of litigation.

,Washtenaw County, all Townships 
fn Washtenaw County, and all 
School Districts containing tax
able property in Washtenaw 
County:

Please take—notice- of the final
JLS5.8.»flUflM.tioii=ordeE-of4bo-W«sh-'4ng-te-be-held-otr=May=26th=bBfore 

~ ~ Allocation- -thev State
Board, a copy_of_which-i3̂ attached
n r t k t n l n  ' 1 _

tenaw County, was presented.
1 Sup. Rae, supported by Sup. 

Pealy, moved that the Schedule of

—rr-—~ — . |m ittB.- Citm e d :r r= ^ —=—-------- t Michigan- State Tax Commission; Sun. Hand. auDtu.vr u ^ ^ c u u .A' communication from Lawrence r

to r«view ^y the Ways and Means I that ths .proposed estionohal) 
allot in theCommittee to determine whether be placed ̂ on the 

they could be held vacant for a foUowJng form for the approval 
oeriodoftime. I or disapproval^of the. qualified
^Sup. Marsh, supported by: Sup. j electors of the City of Ann Arbor, 
Freeman Weber, mowd the adop- and the  ̂ qualified electors of the 
t lS r  o f tb e re p o r t  Carried. . Tow w hipofP ittsfield  inaccord- 

A special report of the Ways ance with the appropriate atat-

«ttd Means Committee meeting offutess . . „  . , .

S n c ° e ^ f ^ S n d U e e ra t hearing land.jriamely; °(D^cSptronC0flarae 

« " ductol- bI ■the e-0-"nty- ^

S, Ellsworth Idndsley* 017,52 
ilus 2 committee meetings a t 

082,5ft Total $50.04.
Robert H. Marsh, $18.26 plus 8 

committee meetings a t $47.52. To- 
1 1  '*68.78.

Carl E. Mast, $17.68 plus 1  com
mittee meeting a t $15.00. Total

Elmer R. Mayer, $17:66 j>_lus_ 2 
tiii

et for 1959; recommendation that 
when budget for 1959 is  compiled 
that an> appropriation be made to 
the Tax Allocation Board to ^er„

Pittafield and annexed to the City 
of Ann Arbor?

YES ( , )
V NO ( )

B E . IT  FURTHER RESOLVED) 
that the County Clerk of Washte-

committee meetings a t $85.82. To
tal $52.98. V '■

Samuel Ar Morgan, $15.70 plus 
1 committee meeting a t $15.00, To
tal $80.70. >

Emory L. Mulholland, $16.54
plus 2 committee meetings a t 
$81.64. Total $48.08.,

Clayton lft Parr, $18.50 plus 8
iltti “ .............  “committee meetings a t $52.00, To-

Robert H. Pealy, $15tl4 plua i
„ia ,  ......... . . _ the City of Ann Arbor

.iinMiitfu: I and the Clerk of the Township of
wm t^  ^ ttsfleid-within tliree days after
Ŵ WpI!?iJihe adoptI “  1 I the adoption of this resolution,

committee meeting a t $15,00. To
tal <80.14.: 

lo n n  W. Rae
>ption 0

. .  and it shall be the duty of each 
n  1 said- Clerk to give notice of the I

report Carried
The .Welfare Committee re  ...... ..................... ........... ...................

of a joint ̂ meeting with the Wei-1 date and purpose of tiie election 
:'are Board oh June 8, 1958r was provided for py this resolution In 
read regarding financial difricul- the time and manner required by 
ties encountered by the Ypsilantij the statutes of the State of Mtchi- 
Community Chest and Sa]yation gan and 
Army; per day rate i t  County •  b e  JT FURTHER RESOLVED

mittee meeting a t 
$35.74.

$1544- 4 -oona
Total

Elaine Ivey Rice, $15.14 plus 1 
committee meeting a t $15.00, To
tal <8044.

George , L. Robins, $16.26. 
""—trio— "  ------

. lospital increased to $8̂ 25 per that ail duly-gnalifipid plfirtnra who 
day, affective July 1. 1958: n0tice | flrft In tba fiitv nf

'YpsnSHti'^Pfe'Ugiflg"'Cdtamls- Ann Arhftr flind tha Township of

mi a«vvniB| t4vi(9vi
ThurTow E. Sanford, $17.88 plus 

T coram i^em eettag  a t <17.88. Total <84.76. ^
Edwin F. Schaible, <16.54 plus

TOURSDAV.J n , . v , 1Wn

William I, Scheel, iiasb , 
committee meetings ®
Total <126,08. ^® ■ $*08.4o,

119.90. TptalT86 30. “ Wtin* »» 
Ikv

Plus
|19j— -wv.OV.

Theodore S. Weber, $16.26

M l ”
Curt H. Will, $15.14 dIu* 9 '

j u »
of the report. Carried w“

Supr Mayerrrupportad by' sm,
Hoffman, moved that the i e S

. Sup. Pealy, supported by 8uo 
Sanford, moved_to-adjoum S  
Tuesday July 8th, 1 9 5 8 i T S

at  the calt 0̂  t h e f f lm h t * m  m w v e f i H i r e u i  , f  A u i t f i  u i u b

Tr^mmlttP6 meeting at $l6T54. To-
Township 

field—in -s a id —County—andl
$89.08: Luella M; Smith, Clerk

--------  ------  ,>art 01 state-^shhll bp, deemed qualified
their income from Welfaw^tp be electors having a rig h t.to  vote 
raised from $40.00 to $48.W) PeJ upon said question in said election, 
month and notice of convention of 6nd I
State Association o f County Wei- | b E 133 FURTHER RESOLVED! 

Boards 'to be .held at SaultUfrat fn the election~to~iJe~he^

tory of property

Assessed^and-Equaiieed-valuatiop
in Washtenaw County be received 
and.filed. Carried. (On file in the 
County Clerk’s office)1

A 1 communication from ' the 
Michigan State Board of Equaliza
tion was presented regarding hear-

W
Hereto.

naw... being carried on in Wayne

JMetropoiitan._Aat]OLority .tax levy

Sup. Mulholland. supported by 
Sup, Sterling,, moved that the 
Minmunication be' referred to the
Prosecuting Attorney for_report_to 
this' BdaFd. Carried.

Inter^County schooLdistricts will 
be notified_of their maximum tav 
rate lor 1̂ )58 as soon as lhe~Jgtnt
A4h)yation Boarda’have nnfTfl
Washtenaw County Tax Allocation 
Board o f  such rates.

j i roperty vaitiStion_aarcqna]rzedrfa 
_the Board of Supervisors as com- 
pared with that recommended by 

.the_State T ax  ̂ Comnusstom 
Sut». Will, supported hy K\ip 

Marsh, moved that the Notifica-

A resolution-from P. K. Mc- 
Wethy, Secretary of the Huron- 

. Clinton Metropolitan -Authority, 
was read stating that the AtfEhor
ity wili reduce us millage request

■----—  — - ■ -
termined by court: action that the 
millage allocated to the Authority 

-fa-Within the “*—  "

Will, moved that the resolution be 
■JceoiveA. and filed and- the Chair

Authority, for its action. Carried. 
(Resolution, on file in, the County 

-Clerk’s officer)
A communication from the

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
TAX- ALLOCATION BOARD 

By Luella M. Smith, Clerk.
FINAL 1958

ALLOCATION ORDER OF 
.THE -WASHIENAW-COUNTY- 

TAX ALLOC ATI ON-B OARP-

U-nif ‘
MAXIMUM 
TAX RATE 

Ml

pp Townships
Manchester 
Salem-------

.35
3M -

"P
tilAil othe_rlT^>wn3hipa_

SuEeryJsoraIntei^^nty_UigdmayX3-f r.-Ann-^Arbor
Commission was read transmitting 
Copy of sample of ....
nance” for adoption hy lo^al nnlts

- —o f  government.
■ Sup. Shepherd,
Sup. Leonard; moved

supported by 
ivea that- the 

communication be received and^re^ 
ferred to the Legislative Commit- 

..teo:.for_8tudy ana-report.-Garried, 
Sup; Rae, supported by Sup. 

Will, moved that the Statement op-
_: . :j>osing. establishment of the Boys

■“ Vocational'' School -a t 'Whitmor^
Lake, Michigan, be received and 
filed. Garried.^(On-Tile“ in rthe

— -County- Clerk’s office)
A. letter, from the- Michigan 

__ Corporation and Securities Com-

School Districts 
Ann Arbor City

.27 
... .177 
0.000—

oftion from the State Board 
Equalization of the hearing on 
MqyJJGth, 1958, before the State 
■Tax Commission, be received and 
filed.7 Carried. COn file In the 
County Clerk’s’ office)

the1 Sheriff’s D epartm ent-be-re
ferred
for study and report to this Board. 
Carried. ' • '

Sup. Shepherd, supported by 
Sup.~ Hoffman, moved that the 
activities report of

ittw- "ofTHe" reportr"Carflgdr ’

upported 
ed that 

the Board 
Chairman, for the. month-of-May, 
be received and filed. Carried.

A communication f rom Carl, G. 
Johnson,' Courify-^rAdministrator, 
was7 read_requesting authorization 
£0r-&djustment=o£tiie=)mp-reBt cash- 
account, for the CentraL-Records
Department for use in purchasing 

fo r - 'the" postage meter .
from. $260.00- to $500.00--. 

Sup. Wjjl, _ supported by "Sup:

Sup. Will requested a meeting 
of the ^Equalization Committee on 
June-19thr-i958r-at 9:30 a.m 
Detroit Edlaon appeal

re,

^Sup. Leonard, -supported by Sup.
Bauer, moved to 
1:30 p.m. Carried.

adjourn-" until

The meeting was called to order 
by Chairman- -School. r-  —-----

9.5
-7:72

4 fr. Northfieid 
O-Nopthfield-
Carpenter' Community
Meadowview ......  .......
3 Salem ■............ .......
6 'Salem 

Scio
1-fr—Superior T--------
2̂  Superior 

Superior

9.5
9:47“

4 fr. Superior __ , 8.7

9.5
9.5 
.9.243 
9.243
9.5 
6.46 
9.5J
9.5

^S uperio r
6/Superior

Superior ....
Willow Run
Thorne ...■ .....
Ypsilanti City

0.000 -  
,9.5 
0x5

.9.323
9.323
9.323-

'MP-h

is-: n , :\i

rnmut

J M

If* July Fourth ..  , lime to 
celebrate the 182nd birth* 
day of our country . .’. time 
to pledge ourielveaonew- 
to keep, American* ever 
freehand America ever a 
bright and shining exam
ple of what a free people 
can achieve and enjoy.

-on” 
read.

M

BANK CiOSED ALL DAY 
FRIDAY. JULY 4

CHELSEA STATE BANK
Member ef Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$10,000 Maximum Insurance for loch Depositor

BORROW HERE INSURE LOCALLY
HP m m

Roll Cali—Absent: Isup. “Woiter 

Attorney ' Jack Duigarnff_and
several Portage-Base Lake resi
dents .appeared before the' Board 

relative to-the-Portage-Base Lakes, 
lakp level projectr

Freeman Weber, moved that- tne 
Board concur in the recommenda
tion. Carriedi —  ‘---------

Sup. Leonard, supp orted - by..Sup^T_JP,. . .. .
Leutheuser,- moved that all-'Supeiv
visors attending th^-Ihter-County 
Committee meeting in the. Veter
ans Memorial Building-in Detroit, 
Michigan, op June 5th, 1968, be 
a»owed-pei^diem.:and-those: S&pari

Bte.^ ariejr̂ iehiganr -on July. .9, |.Tuesday. the~5th day 6f~Au‘gust, 
10 and 11, 1958. . Il958T'in said City of Ann Arbor

EG1STRATI0N
_ Sup. Mulholland,. supported by an^ Township of Pittsfield in com- 
Sup. Sapfard^jnPVjd. the adoption 1 pijance with this resolution an d i

Vflwvv).v,
: the statutes of the State of .Michi-

Sup. -Harrington was appointed- gan -particularljrAcfr2 7 9  of“Micht- 
by the' Chairman to serve on the gan r p ubUc Acts of 1909 ,

N0TKE
as i

Welfare Committee during_ihe «b-1 amended, the foregoing question.
shall be submitted to the ' *sence of Sup. Dana. 

A report of - the LegislativeA rw yo  .«/*;■ v«.c | qualified electors of the
Committee meeting j“Ann Arbor and the Townshlp^f

duly 
City of [

FOR

1068, was read_'recommending Pittsfl6ld in Bald County‘“and i 
adoption.by^the-Board^of, Super*. . state“to^determine:whether or not
visors-uf^w pos^d-by-law s-o^heU -ig-th^tr w iirtha t the-foregoing 
Huron jd^acribed property should be ai5

Inexed to the City of Ann Arbor

General Primary Election
that it approve resolution author--|-a7nd detached “from the TowiiSSip 
iztng the placement_pf the ques- [ --------- . . j  . i f' - - 513

TUESDAY, AUWIST 5 ,1958
tinn nt1 annaying.ft parnp-l 'o f landa n i i R A m ^  . n —j i Q I Vg i  U *  tS U IS I  j w p » j

in - Pittsf ield“-Town8nip (Pittsf ieldhqnp
Village) on the ballot to be voted 
upon on August. 5, -

Sup^ Shepherd, supported _  by

edition "filed with- this Board of I 
iupervisors. —----------

Sup. Shepherd, supported by | 
Sup, Leutheuser,.-moved the adop- 
tion of the Resolution of the

To the Qualified-electors of ifie

Sup. -Parfrmoved the adoption of ™ J ne
thelreport.-’-Carried.—.., | L e g is la t iv e C o m m it^ M ^ tp o n

A"- resolution Wr-r- Petttiovi—A -resolution Petitioh—for 
Annexation (Pittsfield Village in 
Pittsfield Township) was prp-; 
sented.

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA

visors providing -transportation be

w a y _______
ing adoption of fhe commi ,ee re
port of May 13th/ 1968, as appears 
on page -408 of . Journal IKS -

A communication from George 
Txr-̂ L ah odnyr-Goordinator—Markin atr 
Bridge Dedication Festival, was 
read.

Sup. Rae, supported by Sup. 
Shepherd, moved that the Chair
man, of the Board be authorized 
to attend; the Mackinac Bridge 
dedication on.June 26, 27.and 28, 
1958, .with per diem allowed. Car- 
m d

call vot r. A reverse roll call vote 
-was-takenr

A resolution from the Berrien 
County Board of - Supervisors, 
favoring the presentation of an

Parr, Morgan, Mayer, Marsh, Leu- 
.theuser, Hand and Beach—14. 
There were thirty-two votes cast. 
Sups. Woltef, Shepherd and Gal- 

Camp to participate in the Macki- lup were absent. Motion was car- 
nac Bridge dedication ceremonies ried.

invitation to the Interlochen Music

1058, was

Sup. Edward Frederick, moved the 
adoption of the resolution. Carried. 
40» file in Uni CbUnXy 
office) ! 1

XlerT

-Supr- Silkworth;- !
Sup. Leutheuser; moved that the 
quarterly audit.— statement of

propriated from Washtenaw Coun- 
tv general fu
in the Portage-Base Lake's lake 
level fund, to be expended for the

County -books and-  accounts, for 
January 1 through March 31, 1958, 
by Icerman, Johnson and Hoffmhn, 
be received and filed. Carried. COn 
file in the County Clerk’s office)

Inventory of personal property 
and funds for, the .Sheriff’s Da. 
partment . of .JVaShtenaw County-1 appropriated be—returned—to  
was presented. - ~ : — ; General Fund. Carried.

----  INVENTORY 0 'F ;
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

March 7, 1958
------- Bummary of— ^— *

_____Fund
Receipts and Disbursements 

January 1, 1955 to April 15, 1958
Board qf Supervisors 
Washtenaw" County, Michigan

Attention : Carl G. Johnson, 
County Administrator

Gontlomen:
In accordance with-your request

wo have inventoried the persona- 
property of the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department. 
._The-count-was~maduou-March 
6 and 7,’1958, with the assistance 
of Mr. William Day, the County 
Building Maintenance Superinten
dent, and the members of the 
Sheriff’s staff, who made the de- 
talprnination as to condition.

All deputies and many former 
deputies-weroreqttdated- by the "‘ ' "offiB horifftO B ubm italistofdeparfc. 
montal property in thoir posses
sion. Most of their replies have 
been-Y O TStverianhirafer ”  

Expendable items of small value
wore omitted from the invento: 

The report consists of the 
lowing schedules:

1. II

ory,
fol*

and in which, the continuance of 
the 4-H program in the County 
.was recommended,

Sup. LindBley, supported by
Sup. Helninger moved the' adop

tion of, the report.

YEAS; Sups. Will, Scheel, San
ford, Rice, Rae, Mulholland, Mast, 
Lindsley, Leonard, Kern,“ Hughes, 
Hoffman, Heininger, Harrington,

Sup. Erwin Frederick, supported 
by Sup. Kern, moved that funds

completion of the'admTniatration, 
^ d ^ enghreering^  atpdy, ̂  of the

ject, said sum to be Washtenaw
County’s share of the total amount 
necessary from Washtenaw and 
Livingston County for completion 
of said Btudy; that said sum be 
later ■ assessed against the bene- 
fited_district_hno_that- all-funds

the

-r-BUp^-Sanford, supported by Supr 
Schaible, moved the- adoption of
the May report of the 
Bridges Committee. Camied. 
fiitj m  Lire-1 eounty1 Clem’s1'

A leporl of^th^Supervisoi
ter-Coupty 
held on Tl

Committee meeting, 
hursday, May 1, 1958 at 

the Northwood Inn, Berkley, Michi
gan, ' was presented 
7  Sup. Morgan, supported, by. Sup. 
Edward Frederick, “ movea-- the
adoption of ^he report. Carried: 
(On file in tjie. County Clerk’s
OffiCOV-..7 r— ..
l^STfeport of the Sheriff’s Com- 

mittee meeting of May 27th, 1958, 
was read relative to purchase of 
commemorative plaquo for the late 
Sheriff, Erwin L. Klagor,' cost to 

rip

-R-E SO L  U T IO  N

in .Pittsfield Township). Carried, 
" A report of th e  County Co
ordinating Z o n i n g  Committee 
meeting of June 9tn, 1958, was 

ladr-re cominittefl approval Kf

v  (PRECINCT NOT!)

COUNTY OF W ASHTENAW , STATE OF M IC H (Ia n

WHEREAS, the Board of Super- i recommendation- of-Sksio TawjiBhipl 
visors '  of Washtenaw County, Z°nlng Board for. change in Sec- 
Michigan, finds that the petition | tion 22. Tor purposes of-erecting l 
filed ..mith said Boar d " jo<^eata^|-&-Plumbing^eatifrg . and hardware-1 

there be -submitted- to '“IHei Bstablishment^aiid“commit1

. 1,Not1ice ^  hereby given thot. In eonformity with the "Michigan 
^tecl)on Lflw>,,-b - tha-imdertianed. Clerk, will  upon any dOy, excap

qualified electors of the City of Iproval of rezoning of property in

Sunday end a legal holiday, the day of any requIor oT spec(aI Section 
or ̂ primary election, receive for registration the-name of ony legal

°-I-Vjl!age not already, registered who moy 
APPLY TO-ME-PERSQNALl¥-for such reglstrotlon.-Provided^howevar.7 
moFrcan recelve no names for registration during the tlrne intervening 
between -theThirtieth day before any regular, special or offirial

-PillsJield—includlng-the area^de-- u ■oupFT' 
scribed for proposed annexation In hy Sup.

Btip .b ’reeman- Weber, a  upported1
___________  . Leutheuser, moved the

the propern manner prescribed by l adoption of the report. Carried. 
law^Ahd^question of > whether or 1 . Y.W^^Vl^Soheel ■ announced the I 
ridt -  the “land described in saidt “dditlon of Sup. Pealy* as a 1 mem- j . 
petition should be annexed to the k®r. of the'" Study Committee to I

:Ann Arhnr, and-
[KREAS, the Board of Super-, 

visora-ofJSfoshtenaw-County^-finda
that said petition conforms in all 
respects to the provisions of Act 
279 of ̂ Michigan Public Acts of 
1900; as amended, and that the 
statements contained in said peti-

mcate of a regrsterea en 
the acreage contained in safd pro
posed annexation and all other 
matters, incorporated by reference 
to said petition are true.
~ NOW THEREFORE. BE IT  RE- 
SOLVED AND PROVIDED BY
the said Board of Supervisors of 
the. County_of Washtenafv, State 
of Michigan, that the question of 
the annexation of the following

ty r— 1— ----- -
Commencing at the south quarter
comeY“ 6f~ Sectfon“ 2r'Town 8 
South, Range 6 East; thence 
south 89° 48* 80" at 0,76

work with thn Ann Ayjifte-g’itizefia'
Council.
^A ^p o riL -o f-^ fe^ u ild in g ^ an d -f 
Grounds Committee was -read.

N o««e I* H ereby GIvenJTKat I W ill Be o f My Home, 
STO N orih  Steinboeh Road, IlF D  l /O e x le r ,  Michigan 

A ny Doy unHi Ju ly  7, | .$Sj8, o n d  a t  Lim a Comrmmit
on

V ... -  June .10, 1958 j 
’ Ladies and Gentlemen:
Your Building and Grounds Com-

Monday, July 7,1958 - Last Day
a T !\° day  preceding taM  Election
A* nrevlifd by Secftcn 498, Act N c-U d f

From 8 'o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock 
purpose .of REVIEWING the REG I 
of the~ ouullfleH^  thw est-corner of the County I I  shAiT:';propppi v S .  -l se>r J1 

Farm property Having dimensions I |---*’HAL.r. RR0PER*-Y dppiy themfor. 
feet 1

said day for the , 
IER1NG such

elficfors in sa id TOWNSHIP, GITY-or-VlLLAGE us
1 I

of 183.5 feet east and west and 
170 feet north and south and .that 
the Chairman and Clerk be author- 
ized to sign HVa ,1
documents to be prepared by the I 
County Prosecuting Attorney for 
conveyance of the lafid involved. I 
The purchase price- agreed on to 
be Two Thousand Five Hundred 
Dollars ($3,500.00)^

n r.ruU t.'IuT !. i®' but ° n* ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
16 * T® registration, and entitled under the constitution,

entered K X ' vote °* the n8x» fltection' sholt *

Elector Unable To Moice Pertonal Application, Prikedure
finn e,Bctor who is unable to make personal oppHca-
lownfhin0̂ 1CQIliy.' Piy cuHWiabUHy or dbtanee fwm tin
1___ * ip, City or VllIgge ln.wh.lch.hK Inga) residence is located, moy-

feet along the center of Packard 
Road to the southeast corner of 
Darlington No. 1 subdivision; 
thence due north 2217.12 feet 
along the east line of Darlington 
No. 1 subdivision to the north 
line of Edgewood Street where 
it intersects the east -line of 

B Darlington Net- 1 
thence south 89° 3B

subdivlstonf
west

84.00 feet along the north line 
of Edgewood Street to its  inter
section with the east line of 
F^rnwood Avenue; thence north1
1L: j,m—ou east ava.Ba feet=niong- 
the -east line of Fernwood Av- 
enue; thence north 2° 10’ 80" 
east 478.82 feet along the east 
line of Fernwood Avenue to its 
intersection; with the east and 
west quarter line of Said section 

; aT.tjriq. northeast corner of Dar
lington N o .1 subdivision; thence 
south 88-® 60-00" west along said 
quarter line 852.26 feet; tnence

oaev-quart 
R, d ^ ,  W 
gan

north 0® 26’ 00” west 661.62 foot; 
thence north 28® 84’ 86" east

- Sup. Mast, supported by Sup. 
Bauer, moved the adoption of the 
report. Carried.
_ Sup. Sanford, supported by Sup, 
Leuthedser,moved-that-the-Chair
man of the Welfare Committee,

! \ h . a m ^ ized to attend the State Welfare Convention a t Sqult

terns appearing on tho in 
ventory of December 27, 1954, but 
not on the current inventory.

II. Inventory according to area 
location

III. Recapitulation according to; 
A. Furniture and Fixtures
B, Equipment
C . SQftpliefl

to
No values have been assigned

the property.
In addition to thq Inventory of

personal property, 
viewed the available records of the

we have re-

Flower
a O R O

be obtained by BUbscription from 
interested members of the Board 
of Supervisors and employees of 
the Sheriff's Department and ap 
proval of Sheriff’s request for 
space in the County Building for 
re-location of liconse bureau. ,

BujpSoryeiirBSt''"Supr 
Sterling, movdd the adoption of
the report. Carridd;... ...........

A-jplnt_.maeting -of -the..Ways
ana Moans and Sheriff’s Commit
tee on June 8, 1958, was read 
relative to the elimination of 
Michigan State Welfare Depart
ment Childrens' Services appropri
ation; cash ration .allowance of 
$6.00 per week, excluding vaca
tions. for matron-bookkeeper in 
Sheriff’s Department, effective 
July 1, 1968; recommended-  ad-, 
ditfon of <20,800.00 from Contin
gent .Fund appropriation to Sher

ds budget; approval of one Sen 
for Clerk-Stenographer position in 
Sheriff's budget; discussion of 
Sheriff's recent action in reducing 
number of staff officers asst:

514.57 feet; thence north 89® 201 
QQ" oast 143.60. feet to a  point
on the north and south northwest 
one-eighth line of said section
thence south 0® 26' 24" east 48.7^ 
feet along said one-eighth line; 
thence south 73® 16' 64" east 
564,70 feet;, thence south 76® 44' 
22" east 491.59 feet; thence 

-north l8 !-16 '.38"ea8 t 400 feet 
to a  point on the southerly right- 
of-way. Tine-of-W ashtenawAv-■ 
onue. State Trunkline1 Highway 

-7d-17ithence-80Uth“76°44'2i2# 
east 28O.O0Yeet along said south
erly right-of-way Tine; thence 
south 18® 16' 88" west 288.84

to the Willow Run Village’ô fTce,
and vacancies occuring in 

for tha hal«-

feot to a point on said north and 
s6uth quarter line: thence south 
0® 18' 58" east 845.41 feet along 
said quarter lino to tho center'd  
said Section 2: thence south 0® 
■14' 80" east along said quarter 
line 2711.22 feet to the point Of 
beginning;

in accordance With tho petition 
filed and the area described there
in, shall bo submitted to the 
qualified electors of the City of 
Ann Arbor and the qualified elec
tors of Pittsfield Township in the 
said county and. state a t an elec
tion, to be held on Tuesday the
5th d -Augusty-1058,—  ------— *.

—BHITFURTHERRBSOLVED1

Description for parcel of land 
for Towner Boulevard Extension

across county Farm
_ J3ommencing at center of Sec
tion 3, T 8 S, R 6 E, Washtenaw 
County: Michigan, thence northerly 
along jthe north and south quarter 
line of Section 3, 170 feet, thenCe 
easterly parallel to east and. west 
quarter line of Section 3r i«a.R 
eet

b ^ Ul iT ' w m c h  his IbqoI rosldence^s-locbted,-way 
^ ^ ”ot_reoIstratlorT foefor« any-electioii-or 

f o iT ^ J S h  ub| ^ CUJ  u? (ram the Clek of the Township, City or Vil- 
n«pe * ,0̂ 10te«* h,s legal residence, duplicate realsfration cards
Public a her ?Qt<.rhe offldavlt~before 0 noiory

authorized to administer ooths and re- 
VllTaof to,the Clerk of the Township, City or
DriarSfb m!vftii!rfuC Oie of,offlce hours on the lost day of registration 
o K L * 3ct1l0n ?r Prlraary election. The notary public or other
sianatu^ « al1 s,fln h,s name on the line for thesignature of the registration officer and designate His title. ,■

‘wv, thence southerly para»el>^h 
north ~anal south-quarter lino -1-7Q
feet; thence westerly 183.5 feet in 
east and west quarter line to'point 
of beginning, all being in north- 
oa.ot quftrtar  ̂ )f-gection*3^TL-8^S7

Stc. Marie, Michigan, on July 9, 
10 and 11, 1958, with expenses 
and nor diem allowed. Carried.

The Per Diem 'Committee report 
was presented

„  F. Bauer, <17.80.------- --
E. Leigh Beach, <16.68.
Ruth M. Dana, <16.14 plus 1 

committee meeting at $18.00. To- tftl ?o0,14, r
Edw, W. Frederick, $16,50 

l  eommittoo" meeting a t—
Total <80.68.

Erwin L. Fredorick, $15:84; 
.Arthur W. .Gallup, -  <15rl4 - plus--"renyr... w., .Gallup,- *15r; 

1 committee meeting at
Total $86.74.

Howard A. Hand, $16.26 plus 2 
committee meeting a t $82.62, To-
taL $48.78. 

Jborv®“°rA t . ^ - JH,'irrlnFtpn, $16.70.

iZUngegitlOrod Feriont Not EnHHed To Vofa
e!eciionCiV^?Jii - S ?  ,rispef lors of election of any election or'prlmoiy 

•Villaae thlrioft 0.r ln ^ y  District, County," Tbwnship, City or
■««* receive the vote of onv oerson.whose name

-P lanet °f the Township,
^ ATT ^M  fer$ t0 V0T9‘ f As provIdeXunder-Act iJ6, j

! be

-------jOl-RoglifroHon on Etactloii Doy —
electionCnreetn« «]?etor who hos removeii from one
precinrl 0 Jownshlp, City or Village to another election
to mai2 omf f c a t K o I ^ 0 u.lp' C,ty or V|I,Q9° sho11 ha*° tho, rt ave hls registration transferred on any election

7.fl!£!l0n by executing a reaueit over-hle or-her-signatuU

Kenneth Heininger, $15.14 plusfcsnssa *
Maurice J. Hoffman, $17,10

ToW © 6 .  m“ UnBS *»
Russell Hughes, $17.88

t a f  <84 76 fit $17<
Charltss Kern,'<10.28.
ByivoBter A. 'Leonard, <17 aa 

bj8 1 committeo meeting 
21.80, Total <88.88. g  

„ Henryt Leutheuser, <16̂ 8 ni
at

for such 7rrtltfil0n executing a request overhis pr-her-sionatuU 
precinct In^whfch h5 P . ^ ^ ^  fhe samo tp the election boafo !n 
Inspector of :J 5. re8lsterod. Upon receiving such request th
theIfanature 0 tho record* shall compor*
tion r?cordrConT ^ „ wi h tM'«,0hoture upon the applicant's regium- 

f ,hfl * gnotures correspond then the Inspector sho

uerk who shall 
fot oppllcotlon.

street iiv ik f  t? the change to show the proper nome < 
Sm b l J r m r ^ c o r d s ,  and It shall not be nocessory f  
to be S b l J V v o t e *  h * r*®lltr6fl°n with respect thereto In ordi

mu in n iMnir yin rrn m rT  t t  rrr-tn — ■r——   — . . ■ ■ - —1g—

rgoTpTiTtoffar, Town*hip CI«rx
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MOM BRUSSELS!

Reporter Feels U. S. Leads
Jn Brussels Exhibit

&i iw Sas,11
f S t f  f t* 'T  »umy o t  d t t t n M

*ru*«

4 i @ 5 C S d - v l o l ( m t I y v M

- r (va, we are winning acclaim 
f f t  V  in.; t e  propaganda:

battle.
pinion of this writer, 

I ,r, iweral days of hard-wnUsing 
H M n ?  witJreach;of the top

In the

t  *at .thOnteroatlonal
I and after .seeing, and

1Ffw*“r W S S S e a i i a  are S o f t

%  top attraction being offered 
iti/Ae United States is Cfrclarama

—wWch is a motion picture shown 
on a  screen which travels around 
the walls of the entire theater, 
for the full 860 degrees. The the
ater .is small, and all guests must 
stand, so that they~cairturn about 

m e. vieHLjrom -ali direct i o n s ^ .......  . ..
. For example, if you are riding 
downhill on a San Francisco street
car, as. you will do when you see 
Cirelarama in Brussels, you can 
look.in front and see the bottom 
of the . hill and your., progress as , 
you go down i t ,  - and- you can also- -i 
turn around-and-loolrup-the hill 
and .see .everything you are leav- 

The moving pictures
passing on

ing behind. 
show what is  
sides.
-:7If is in :the: Pavilion. itselPthal 
the American exhibit excels. The 
Russians have gone in for massive 
and heavy industrial equipment to 
a, depressing degree. One feels 
tha t, he is entering a tcmb,-or-a 
museum, when he enters the Rus
sian Pavilion. These Pavilions are

bottled
nnA HEATING
GAS SERVICE

.. ____  _ ie not familiar with their_size
AittMfian Ptt- jw o u irw " iH f® p g sf^ irlcm ^ rM F

the Russian Pavilion covi 
area roughs the size of a city 
block, with several stories and 
many huge fixtures enclosed in it.

The American exhibit is a cir
cular , building with a flat-top pro- 
trudlng  roof; beautifully designed 
with metaLand-glassr^hd-iriside-it- 
Pfrow- trees-wW ch-are—quite tallf 
and which were not uprooted. 
There, is a pond, and thn entjrp 
scene is one of relaxed^ comforts

F L A ME  G A S

+  CLEAN
DEPENDABLE

Wordents~Ftgmego>
4211 C«kf-Lok» Drive

Phone GR 9-5961 -

HomfgpsL Ypsilqnti
SWrCorpepfer Road (US-23) 

PJwBe_YpiilonH HU 2-4522. __

able living. Our achievements in 
the field of housing, modern liv- 
in g rw ith  all itsr'appliances, and 
the better things of life are 
s tre ssed .___ ■ _ • _  _____ 1 _

To see the Brussels “Universal 
Exhibition" as i t  is called here,

r imiA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE TH REE

Washington Report
By Senator Charles EL Potter 

The latest news from 
Washington of special interest: 

to Mktugsn.

(STRADDLING the Arctic Circle 
like a waking giant, Alaska 
watches and waits as her fate is 
decided in the United States Con
gress. RunnlngtOO-to-1 in favor of 
statehood, ah a^laSdhe'bf Alaskan 
matHs-pouring irr from'•Mlchiganr 

. A Detroit engineer writes that 
Alaskan statehood will improve 
American defenses and enhance 
our prestige abroad. A Utica re- 
-teHerrwhO’-served tw o-years-as 
an Army medic in Alaska, demands 
to-4mow^wh^ “we^wn money

deity statehood to a territory which 
has enriched us. A  F la t  Rock 
school girt favors statehood be- 
cause <?my boy friend, lives in  
Alaska in the summer. ™

A 1 L M

Mr. J . M. RobertBon, Office of the p  
Assistant Secretary of Defense for 

upply and Logistics, Washington 
28, D.C. I t’s called “Defense Pro* 
curement-in Labor Surplus Areas."

IS L E  ROYALE became an 
American possession, it is said, 
on the tail of Benjamin Franklin’s 
kite. Franklin, who helped negoti
ate the Treaty of Paris in 1783, 
obstinately insisted the the island 
be included in U, S. territory. He 
halJie&rd: tales, of the rich copper 
depositsand because of-hia electri- 
cal experiments, foresaw a„ day 
when the new nation could make 
good use of the metal.

SEPTIC TANK 
GLEANING

Prompt, reltoble service by o iocol 
firm you know you con depend on. 

PREE ESTIMATES

BOLLINGER 
Sanitation Service

Lketlied by Mtch. Heottfc Dept.* 
Phone OR 9-5971 Chelaeo, Mkh.

warm regard Afor the spectacular 
land of timber, salmon and ore 
which canny William H. Seward, 
Andrew "Johnson’s Secretary of 
State, picked up some ninety years 
ago for $7,200,000, the price of a 
modern bomber. Add four other 
reaaonB presented by the Seante 
Interior Committee and the scales 
. uwHnet-beavHy^on^the“"9ide; of 
statehood: It would fulfill a long
standing legal-antHnoraV obligation 
to 200,000 Americans, it would 
benefit Alaska, it would strength
en the U. S. internally, ana it 
would .prove our adherence to ! the 
principles

g..J,eUera!.mjBgLa.

. ........  _.. . _ Btd-lhi
operated as a^ general crops farm by the Fred and set oi t̂ fri|lt trees and berries. It was operated, 

ittersonfamily,- was k w w n fo r  many “years as as a fruit farm pnt il tbe"raBrfe^”year s, 16 of them 
the Hardscrabble Fruit Farm, on Bush road. The under the ownership of the Walter Zejjb family.

Fred Patterson Family Now 
Owns Mystery Farm No. 10

Mystery Farm NdiTOTpublished
in the June 26-tasue of The Stand
ard, has been identified as the Fred 
Patterson fa rm -a t 18839 Bush 
road.

Mr.—and- Mrs. Patterson and 
tneir-two sons, Fred, Jr.y Ifl years 
old, ahd James, 11 years-old, have

possession of the  ̂property it was 
known as the Sumner Estate farm. 
--The-Broesamle&-sol<H;he-farm-in 
4919 to-tne late' George English" 
who gave it the name of Hard
scrabble Fruit Farm. He set out 
TrutOrees and Berries and oper-

t ' ’. ‘

worlds
that guide

FIRST HURDLE for the power
ful hew “Federal Aviation Agency" 
propesedbyPresidenteaEisenhower

TlrevPatteraons bought the farnr uted the farm u n t t l i t  was bought

one should-spend^at-least lOndayg Jived-there since  ̂June 7, 1962. Mr.
~ Patterson_is employed as an en

gineer at Ford Motor Co„ at Dear-
or, two weeks. Remaining only 
two-or-threeilays, the visitor can-- 
not possibly see all of the Pa- 
jdlifliUM—and both _the Swk« and

from the Walter Zeeos who had 
lived there-and operated it as a 
fruit farm for 16 years. One of 
the Zeebs’ sons, .Charles, is now 
an ordained .priest and another, 
Walter, Jr., is with Chelsea Greeri- 
housesT^-—■“ ■■

The farm had ,al«o._bj|pa^ihe 
.home-of-another—promforemw-€hei

born and he-and—the—boys work 
the fields together.

British Pavilions are—outstanding^ * Formerly1 known us “H&rdscr&b
— as are -mahy^-others.

sea famih 
who' livec 

t f l t t t r —* 
the_

the Philip Broesamles, 
there from 1901 until 

bott-4ioyK  a captain 
States "

CURIOSITY SAVES LIVES 
Chicag&M-Tho curiosity of—War-

ren Mills eaved -the lives of two 
men whose-boat upset-half-a mile 
OUt in Lake~Michigan. '  - ,
^Mills, was using binoculars t o _
watch a  passinferfreighter when-he- -an

have now been cut down and the 
Pattersons " raise general; farm 
crops.
. The two boys have been inter- 

ested. in^4-H club work and ara 
members of LimarUp-afid^Down 
Saddle club, led by Carroll Ordway

Navy and 
Lakes Ndval 

Training Station, was born while 
they, lived there. , .

Mrs. Brodsantle, an accomplished 
musician, began her long years of
service »° AyprAnittf al. tixa.
dist church while she was living 
on the farm. In 1910. they moved

by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zeeb. He 
never lived on the farm, hirtiself, 
renting the house to tenants.

Since the above picture of the 
farm was taken, the ..garage di
rectly ... across ..from-the., house has 
been torn ,'^own. ’

People who called- in correct 
identifications of . the Patterson 

rfarm-are-Floyd Rowe, Bill Alten- 
berndt, Fred Klink, Mr. and Mrs. 

-Walter—.Escholbach,—Allen- Broe-

when the Senate Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce C o m m i t t e e  
okayed the plan. As a member of 
that group, I can assure the mil
lions of Americans.who have been 
shocked by the rising toll of air 
tragedies involving _civil -and mili
tary aircraft, that, we gave this 
matter first priority. We acted 
within days " oT 'tne "“PresTdent’s 
message to -set up . an over-all 
federal’ agency with full powers 
to control and- direct , the. 'move-

- -aamler-Bernadina -Viflft1r .Toan-Wnhlj mant—of every military_and com-
Mrs. John Myers, Roger Hilts, 
Armin Kuhl, Dianne Scripter, 
James Patterson,—'-Mrs.- - -Ronald

saw the nieii struggling' in the 
water. He called the coast guard,

t^e weary swimmers.'
up

riding horse and one of the horses 
has a colt. Fred, Jr., also has a 
Black Angus coW~'~whlch was a 
former project.

-to a • home-^c 
and later to the present home on 
East Middle street. : Mr. Broesamle 
is now' deceased

Lentz,- Tom McGlear, Mrs! Dono- 
^an Sweeny, Douglas Rowe, Mrs. 
Wesley' .EJlenwood, Mrs. Joti'n 
Schneider, Mrs', "w itter -Trinklo, 
Elaine Eder, David Geer, Mrs.

mercial plane in the sky.
I predict rapid action on the 

4iouse -side—also.—When

s tree tj-^ tt j ̂  b~Bolt 
Mrs. Bernard

Before the Broesamles came into
WHO KNOWS?

« for~Kirplanes.

1. Of what country—is- Tegu-
-clggltva the eapltBl? - — ‘

Why is thi  ̂city-- of—Meccp-

P o e, Bunstune ^  y,-,,!, Joanne
,. m orning.? ^ K - d e r k e n in g  window
> \fe» lcm  E x lite  _ . handsome cloth

shades in  y ^ ^ X  tre.led  .»  »»

agency becomes-operative, we ex- 
pect- it to face up first to the 
problem of reorganizing, the air 
control system. Next step, which 
is bound to take longer, will' be: 

e technical modernization of the- 
airways'with provision for better 
radar—and other nnfoty moasures

w in d e d
ot ^  cWh window
!h l .dC,V1̂ f . U o n g , f l e « ’*1«riwes, nave * . woven

COrgfn.l,.«»‘̂ “t e
beauty Tea\ -  ^ J/ avl

-  -  IAN,

-A LONG-AWAITED pamphlet 
with- a-yard-long - name—is—now 
available'for businessmen in the

M
270 labor anrpliia arena of the

sacred to Mohammedans?
3. What significant', historical 

event , took place on Oct. 19, 1781?
4. Name the shortest book in 

the Old Testament.
5. What islands, off the coast

United States. In }8 .pages, ;the 
booklet tens how to obtain prefer-
ential treatment in military pur
chasing, Write for your copy to

of Scotland, are famous for their 
-ponies-?

|  I It EE  W IS H ES
F U R N IT U R E  6

triMOEE
THAN A
mint;
IT'S LIQUID 
N1WWOOP

^ c m m W im st
N t W  y b (i- eA N -

REPINISH YOUR 
. FURNITURE
WITHOUT removing;

O U ) F l N I S H V - \ »
Complete K it$4*r

PRESENTS 
’•'CO LO R HARMONY FORI

6. What two seas does the Suez 
Canal join?

7. Who discovered the Pacific
Ocean? •

8. What Queen Mother abdicat- 
ed -her - throne in favor of 
daughter 7

9. When was California admit- 
ied_jtn  .the Union?

TH E  H O M E!
Now you can select the exact 

1new"cofors to "!
aoes on in a jiffy, adds a  fresh velvety, washable-finish.

Latex Rubber Bate Flnlih

■developed
Labor ator

colors to choose from—oil custom 
mixed, all Latex rubberized. Examine our 
Ciolor Harmony Chart today. Add a new, 
wonderful look Inside ybur-homel—

Use ro ller, brush, o r spray—any 
w ay  it flow s on sm oolhly, ber_
comes “skin; tight/' Na fussr no
paint smell, -you en[oy-more- 

i" Myte per gallon wlth Satln-Toner

iY ou need only W ATER to clean your tools

ory lot  the .National Re=. 
search Council near .Saskatoon 
may be useful in -treating both
-piantrand^human diseases.---- — ^

Named amidomycin, the- anti=- 
jlotlO-Mg^bedh fUUild eifettlve~iir 
test tube experiments against two 
human, diseases, and also is capa
ble of inhibiting the. germination 
of spores of wneat-stem Trust.

Officials emphasize th a t the 
dru£ has not yet been tested in 
actual treatment of animals or 
humans, but has been sent to other 
institutions for further research.

- is-

F t

,,,,■  M l • • • > • > En7ra n iim im M iH H .M H m H hM W *

th‘s HARRISON BRUSH
—-

On Odd 
Broken Sizes, Remnants!

Including Sum m er I t e m !—- -..-

—T-*̂

Selected Dresses. . , . . . . . . % price
All Summer Millinery . . . . .  V2 price

■_ _ r " * ■ v

;tod Women’s Shoes . . . . Vz price
1

Girl’s Dresses . . . . . 25% to 50% off
______........................................  .. ....... _

Visit Our Floor for 
Marvelous Valuesi

7---- wHh 100% Pura China Bristle!
ir  Can't Beal Their Quality! 
i f  Can't Beat Thoir Prices!

GONE AND VISIT OUR PAINT DEPARTMENT! 
Full Line of Painting Supplies!

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL

Shop
HERBERT E. HEPBURN 

436 McKinley Street 
Reddenca Phone GR 8-6643 

Shop Phone GR 5*5641

F a b ric s... Children’s W ear ... M en’s  Shoes 
Spor tsw e a r,.. a In fa n t’s W e a r... Purses 

M en’s  and Boy’s Wear, etc.

V rr u  »■ • ‘ -  .'■rBTsys.
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furnace dust filters
20x20x1 —  16x20x1
20x25x1 16x25x1.

Noeach

SH EET  M E T A L
INDUSTRIAL 'A ND GENERAL-SHEET .METAL-WORK

-fU-WBT MIPOLE STREET—CHiLStA

PHONE QReenwooii 9*2011

Everything right *
. . .  ready to roll!

^ o u  knoxr your ear it RIGHT,
whion
PiUhongootLlubojob.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHBUMS
HHHIHHHMHIMNHHMMIUHMHUIHHHHNHWHOH!
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Rural Correspondence
northfrancisco

an<li^ ? 8, Ef.Hennon called 
^ L ilE L lsO b L JS c  '  “aay evening.

«an4 M*8, John Hartman 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wilkie in Ann Ar
bor.

were, Mr.,
and^Mrs. James Filler, of Fitch- 
burrourg.
.'id̂ feSss?'Leonard Luveiaml Hpimt 
last Wednesday with her daugh- 

Mrs.. Glenn . Rentschler, at 
Waterloo.
,Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Niedeling 

^of^AnniArbory were-Sunday after- 
-Myrunt Mrs. Rutdolph Rohde.

Mrs. James Clark and her daugh* 
ter, Carol Ann, were visitors of 
Mrs. Wahl's sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Lanks, in Jackson.

Jimmy Hartman spent Friday 
apd Saturday with his grand
mother, Mrs. Nina " "
r

MHNUHHHIC

Loren Hidnerer and children were 
Sunday visitors.

Mrs. Nina Wahl was a caller on 
Mrs. Kendall Cooper of Grass Lake, 
Tuesday. On Wednesday aftero

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pe^re^o
and Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph 
and si 
pelier,

Mrs. Roy

and son spent Saturday in i 
teller, O. They attended 
Steam Rodeo.”

:rGuesta of "Mr. and 
M iller^ahd—S'
from 
Mrs. Miller* 
ET^WIiSHe’
and her niece, Mrs. 
of Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Brock of Bradenton.

SyneSt Jacob, 
Dr. A. L.

. .  . .... , Fla., waa a
Monday morning caller.
. paui Koebbe
JoekBo n r-Eether - Waddelli Georj

The Serviceman's Comer

Airman Robert Kramer 
Selected for Air Force 
Electronics Training

JET TRANSPORTS PURCHASED
President Eisenhower has ap

proved the purchases of three jet 
transport planes for use by Urn 
nnd-other^-top- Government offi
cials. -

The planes, which will cost 
15,000,000 each, are Boeing 707’s. 
The White House, said no such 
models had beeri delivered yet for 
commercial or Government, use.

WHO WEARS SHORT-8HORTS7 
Woodland Hills. Cal.-Coeds’ 

ahort-sborta got so short a t Pierce 
Junior College that no one paid 
attention to the professors. So all 
trouserllke garb has been banned 
for 2,200 women students. The 
ban was decreed by-women stu
dent leaders, who suggested-the 
new sacklike chemise dresses as) 
replacements. 1

Because we take aarticuln
joe,-you can drive oftiwitnear'

d - k - a i l

Zeeb. and Mr. and Mrs. Bute 
Staebler of CrOoked Lake, were 
Sunday pfternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs.- Nelson Peterson.

Dale, Debra and Douglas Davis, 
of Birmingham, spent the 
end with their grandparent 
md—Mrs, Cheater Notten, wmfaf 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs;. CheitW 
PgvtBv:wer8’tTrATTgolgrInd7

Afrman’W r d l M n ^ b M r A r  
Kramer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Kramer of 8857 Beeman 
road, has been selected to attend 
the technical training course for 
R adioand“itadar~Techntctaram t 
Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.

Airman Kramer, a graduate of 
Chelsea High school, attended the 
Universlty -of-Miohlgaiv-where^be 
studied engineering. He was era*

a ed a t Chelsea Drug prior to;
iting in the Air Force.

... Airman Kramer enlisted in the 
. . . . . . .  , -UnttfedH3 tates Air1 Force^on/May
AIRMAN ROBERT KRAMER 8, through the USAF Recruiting

-^Station a t’ 201 -East Catherine 
street, Ann Arbor. Prior to se
lection fqr " electronics training 
Airman Kramer completed his ini- 
tial course of Air Force basic mill- 

Lackland

A MIGHTY COMPLETE FOOD. . .

of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pyper and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Visscher.
^Mr. and Mra. S. F. Hadley were 

recent dinner guests of Mr. and
la ry  trainim 
Force Base, 1

at 
'exas.

Air ‘ D o n ’ t  s a y  b r e a d

visited Mrs. G; R. Kirkup of Hud- 
eewrSatonlay aftorimoil.

s a y - r  C R E A M O
9 9

. o care ,  . ,  confident of safe,'smooth 
motoring,i. • _____

P U R O IL P R O D U C T S

----- n e t*  — BATTERIES------TUNE-OPS--
Phone GR 5-7411 Chetaa, Mich.

FOR TOP PRICES 
FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK

Cenilgn to the

Howell Livestock 
___Auction

-We-hove buyers'foToirkinds of 
livestock. Sole everv-Mondav

Phone 1089 Howell
For Any Information

tear future.' hftroor,
Pickett

c&lteot—on- 
Thureday

rs. Winona, 
ayenini

UNADILfcA
The Missionary. .'Society . will 

meet with Mrs. Clyde Purchase 
Wednesday, July 9. THrs." Clair 
-Bamum—w m -haW -eharge-of-th 
-devotions and“Mr5.-BaTirey“RaepkF 
wiM present the lesson. ' 

^Howard Pickett returned home

Hflfe
Mr. and Mrs. George McClure and 

son* moved this week to the home 
they recently , purchased near Pon
tiac.

Mr. ftnd—Mrsi—Clyde^PuTchase 
nt Sunday with Mr. arid Mrs; 

-Russell-Stephens and daughter,, in 
Detroit.

Mr.-and-Mr8r-G]alr-Barnum-at-

School at Fort Knox
Pvt. Emerson “Skip” Wheeler 

will 'leave Saturday to return to 
Fort Knox, Ky., after spending 
two ;weeks a t nia home here. He 
has completed basic training-  at 
-FortrKnox and-has been assigned 
to the automotive mechanics school 
a t Fort Knox for an eight-week 
course,. Pvt. Wheeler is the son

REGISTRATION
-Sunday—visitors—of Mrs._Myme 

Rose and Delores Reno were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rose and Bob Gates

BALMER BRAKE SERVICE
140~West“Middle Street

toTr~Munger, in Lansing, Thursday 
-afternoon. ~

Beautiful new chairs for the 
■choir- have-been; presented to the 
Unadilla chyrch by Mrs. Betty 
Roepeke and Mrs. Vira Pyper. They 
are of a blonde finish to match the 
new pews and other furniture.
—Mr._and .Mrs. Ralph .Wright and 
Billy visited Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
Wright, Jr., and family and 
John ,.Wright-in_Detroit, Sunday.1 
The latter is in a convalsecnt home- 
where sho was -talten- after break-

FOR
Standard Want Ads get results!

her hip recently, 
teeent—callers- imftft-rnf-

I I

ley=we
and Mrs. Fred Marshall of Mill- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hadley of 
Stookbridge—Mri- and Mrs. Austin 
Balmer and friends of Ohio, and

r* -*
/*A*f¥ M  -k

Imuiimi

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hadley of Plain-
field.: . ■ . , ■“ —

Hubert Brown, who enlisted- in. 
lie U. S, MarineSi left Tuesday for 

San-D iego,(Jalit.r for-afotir-m onth 
training period. Sunday he was 
given a p a rty  by his friends in 
Chelsea and Monday evening his 
f r iends-and-neighbors-of- Unadilla-i—I 
held "H- wHner -roast a t  Pleasariv 
Lake in his honor and-also in honor 

.of “the Birthday o t th e  Rev—ynilrlh?
Mr. and Mrs: Bangs Richmond 

entertained the WilsonJamily re
union at their home'Sunday. About 
75 were present. The same officers 
were' re-elected for 1959. They.are: 
nresiden’ ~ -
tnry and treasurer. Arlo Smith. 
M r.—and—Mrsr—Francis- Rtc 
will be .hosts to_tlie reunion ne. 
year on the last Sunday in June.

General Primary Election
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1958

To fhe Qualified Electors of the

TOWMSHÎ afcmVÂ
(PRECINCT Nb. l and 2)

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE bF MICHIGAN
conformity with the— Mli

Election^Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upoh-ony-day,—except- 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day~of any regulor or special election 

Hon—receive for registrqtion the nome - of- qny legol

W a D a
voter“ln”sa|d Township, CityJor Village not already;registfered-who-moy 
APPLY TO .ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, 
thot I can receive no names for registration-'during the time-infervenjng 
between the Thirtieth day before any regular, special or .officio) 

the~day.of such election.

Bible-Verse^Ttr Study

S U P E R  C H A M P IO N

P P M

“And thisris the condemnation/ 
—thaLlight-iacome-unto theworldr 
_and men loved darkness rather 

than light,..because-their deeds 
tfere evil.

1; Where is this verde recorded?
2. Who spoke these'words 7
3. ‘ Unto whom?
4. Is1 -the- diacourse-found—else»

(Answers on page 11)

No use trying to change.'the 
past—just don’t min the. present 
hy worrying about the future.

M A S U N N V  I-MIIM

Guaranteed Protection 
Against Water Leakage

terior maionry wallt, walki 
and patioi.' Will hat blisterpatioi.

eel. Written guaran tee  
Rox it easy to apply. Avail- 
ibl»ln-5-populaY«olor» and 

white.

-**■

^WirBXTEMENTj

ioiied

6 . 7 0 - 1 5

B ia c K r X u b e d .

1-16 T u b e  T y p e  11 . 9 5 * H P  

7 ;  1Q  - i b  T u b e  T y p e  T 4 . 8 S *  
7 . 6 0 *1 5  T u b e  T y p e  16 .2 5 '

— — *PUitttax-Ancir ftcappabla-tire
11 ................ ..........*..... 1 IM

^ Made withf Firestone’s exclusive 
Rubber-X. . to give you 
«xtra long mileage

^ Seven eturdy non-skid tVead ribs
^ S/F Safety Fortified cord body 

fpr extra safety.». long life
*  Rugged shoulders and side walls

for Madiii 
Livestock

UTILITY AND 
H O frSH EtTIRSl

Model* 18 and 24 ft. wide; any 
len g tk in  1 0 ft.9 Jn ch  sections.. 
Can be m ounted on skids or 
foundation Jjeavygauge galva- 

“ htecdTsteel for long life. Ealy to 
crect^-parta  pre-engineered, 
prepunched for fast assembly. 
Easily expandable. SmcdTer lS 
ftTwlde model for hogs. Has one 
end open, the other closed by 
h inged  door. H as ven tila tion  
opening.

Come fit omf- 
get prices and 

specifications

llevator Co.
PHONE OR 0*6511 

Four Mils Lake Cksbss, Mkh.

Places Any Day Until Monday, July 7: 
CHELSEA STATE BANK 

From 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
* ____ __ and on ,

7,1958 - Last Day
The Thirtieth-day preceding-said Election

provided byUectIbh~498, Act No. l 16, Public Act> of 1954.
From 8  b'clock>-o,m. until 6  o'clock p.m. on each said day for-the 

'purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such 
of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, .CITY or VILLAGE as 

-SHALL PROPERLY opply therefor^
The name of no person but an ACTUAL-.RESIDENT of the 

precinct ot the4lme-of_registration, and entitled under the-constitution^. 
if-remaining such resident,- to vote at the next electiony shall be 
itered_in thy registration honk........ .. .■ ------- ;----— ------- ------

ileJTa-Make Personal Application, Procedure
-SEC> 50 4T~Ar>y-electon-whQfcis unoblq-to=ma ke. pe rsondL,oppl ico*

-before -onv election Bf=
primary lection by securing ffom-the Clek of the Township, City or VII- 
Iqge In which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration, cards 
and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary. 
public or other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and re- | 
turning-such registration cards to the Clerk'pf“the Township,„City or 
Village before the dose of office hours on the last day of registration 

■ ir_to any f̂eetfon-or prtmarŷ electlon. The-Trotary-publle- r̂-othep
officer administering the ooth shall sign his name on the line for the 

b-sfgnature-of the registration officer and “designate his title.’———

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote
-sec h or. prime CY_

electlon~in ,thls Stateror irrany District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof,"shall n6 f receiverthe vote of ohy person whose nam£ 
is not registered in the registration book of the Township, Ward or 
Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided under Aft 116, 
P. A. ‘1954.-I—........—  1 1 ■ ............................................. t-

Transfer of Registration, Ap̂ >HcoHon> Time
I — SECr506. Any registered elector may“upon change of residence

wltbln the Township, City or Village cause his registration to be 
transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request, 
stating his present address, the date he moved thereto, and the address 
from which he was lost registered, or by applying in person for a 
.transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the fast addresŝ  .word and 

-preelnet-nbmber orwf -reeerd the oddress, word and precinct 
number ,ton the original and duplicate registration cords, ond shell 
place the original registration cord in proper precinct file. Such 

transfers sholUnob.be.modfrrwithln the ■ (J O) days next preeeding ony 
election or primary electlqn, (unless such 30thday shod foil on o 
Saturday, Sunday, or legal halfday In which event registration shall be 

B<iccopted.Tdnflftĝ tbei-next*.fMlU wwklwg-deylv̂ provkled- thot- no ■such 
transfer shall permit any person to vote In any Township, City or 
Village In which he had not resided 130) days next preceding any 
election or primary election. ----- - ----- -------- : i

Transfer of Registration on Election Day
SEC. 507...Any registered elector who has removed from one 

electlon-'praclnct-af“q--Tp_wnshiprGity:^r Vlllogo to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Vllloge shall have the right; 
to moke application to hove his registration transferred on any election 
or primary election day by executing a request over his or her signature 

Joxjsuch-tronsfer.nnd-presentinfl^he same to-the -electlon-boord In the ■
precinct In which he Is registered. Upon receiving such request the 
Inspector of election In charge of the registration records shall compare 
the signature, thereon with the signature upon the applicant's registra
tion record ond If the signatures correspond then the Inspector shall 
certify Such fact upon sold request and the applicant for transfer shall 
then be permitted to vote In such precinct for that election onfy. The 
application for transfer shall be'flled with the Township, City or Village 
Clerk who shall transfer such voter’s registration In otconlonce with

S A ...................................................................................................
~Clty1 _
street In the regMgMjMU records, and"It shall not be nccessory'for 
the elector to change his registration with respect thereto In order 
to be eligible to vote.

Rlchorj J, Kern, Townihip Clerk
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W AN T AD S

Authorized Service
* • ; -I .....i - ' ' • ....1---

For Briggs 4  Stratton, Clinton, 
Lawson, Power ^Products ana

sharpening and repair a spe
cialty, ,

THE CIUiL&KA STA m M im  CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

RF&£ S E L L *  B U Y - T R A D E  • H IR E  • S E R V IC E  
f L O S T  and FOUND • S E R V I C E  • T
H E L P  W A N T E D  • E M P L O Y E E ?

m m M z  j u l y

W AN T A D S

Chelsea Hardware
* GR 9*6311

FOR SALE—Boy’s 26” bicycle. A- 
1 condition. Steel furnace with 

Handley-Brown gas burner, blower 
and cabinet, riumlTand some duct 
wbrkJiJoneywell control. Call GR 
a;6452-after S:30 lun. - »S2

LISTIN GS W ANTED

T7ff
WILL DO ALTER ATIONS-^Call 

GR 9-1901 after 12 noon. Myrtle 
Relniche^626-N. Main, Chelsea. -1

List your houses, farms and other 
real estate with

A. H. Pommerening
Phone GR 9-5491

* 49tf

Wiirair INDEPENDENT
insurance man can sawn ynu hast!
/  Becouie, He represents not one but" several insurance companies.

He con-be Importiol in picking the best compony fbr^youtJndu- 
viduol needs. -

IS* Hecoute heVo professional insurance mdn, not just o sblesman, 
_Ho keeps ‘ up with Hew types JalLinsuronce-coverage and - mokes -

certain your insurance is up to dote. ...V ____/_ _ _ _  ____ _
Because he is independent, you can count on him to assist you

APARTMENT FOR RENT—First 
jHoor. Stove and refrigerator 

furnished; also, use of washer and 
dryer. Phone GR 9-1891. 48tf

with your_cloim-when you^suffer-a- 
interest. to the fullest ot oil times.

Ipss^ondJctzfepresent-your—

A .JJ . M A Y E S
■'INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED" ■*

IJ5  PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
PHONES: OFFICE GR 5-7131; RES. GR 5-4201

W AN T A D S

REAL  ESTATE
Small farm. 11 acres. Good 6- 

room brick home with hath and 
full basement 2-ear garage and 
other buildings. Large orchard 
with variety of fru it Near lake. 
One-fourth dowfr.

House and lo t in good location. 
Must  .be sold to set tle estate^

We have a few more lake-front 
building lots a t very attractive

prices.' ' ' .— -— - ,

Also have client with $10,000 cash 
who is looking for a 3-bedrooml 

home m Chelsea.

MINNIE 8
Chelsea.

CRIPTER. 
Phone -GR

BBOKgB
9-2789

If no answer call GR 5-4811.
. ' 52tf

FOR SALE—White ~rats. JIake 
wonderful pets.. -Rhone 'GR

m t r

CLOGGED
SEWER

W ANT AD S
FOR SALE—White Rook pullets, 

3 months old. Phone GA 8-4080.
— -- -----------------m t

---- GAMBLES—
Rental Equipment

FLOOR SANDER 
FLOOR EDQER

W A N T  A D S

____ FO R ..S A LE-...
TWO BUILDING LOTS—  

~ v in Cheieea.

Close to new High School.

FLOOR POLISHER 
HAND SANDERS
(Oscillating type)

WALLPAPER STEAMER

Rent this new, modem equipment 
by hour or day,

GAMBLES^
■MQN> MatirOtr

•-Phone Chelsea GR 9-2811

SEPTIC TANKS vacuum cleaned.
Up to 1,000 gallons, $25.00. 

Drainage problems solved by usi 
Licensed and bonded. Good1, d e a n  
trucks. Phone collect, Whitmore 
Lake HI 9-7771, or write Washte
n aw .S an ita tion  Service, 1060 
Barker' road, Whitmore Lake.

... i»- •
. Alvin runs into more'bargains in the Standard 

■,* Want Ads-t-today it was an electric fan!^

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by -the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 
Phone GR 9-3881 16tf

A Service That KeepG Faithr
With The American People

Higher average incomes have,

steadily kept pace with all advancem ent

The notablo-fanprovements m add~ln~
Hboth the  exte n t a n d  q u a lify  g f se rv ic e  a n d  m er-

d te R d isq Ph g ve  not-b een ~ extrav a g a n tty  p rir l^ T :

-W.i

. O n  the c o n tra ry , as. is  sh o w n  b y 'o u r 
w id e  ra n g ed  prices* every family,'regardless 
of its  c ircu m stan ce sr-m a y  a rra n g e  fo r a .fu n e ra l

-o L h ig h e s t-^ ta n d a rd s -a t-a -p ric a - tt_ C Q rra ffo fd  ”
to p a y .

Service
We Clean Sewers. Without Digginp 

Drains Geaned Electrically 
FREE ESTIMATES,. 

2-YEAR GUARANTEE 
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 

“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business—
Not a sideline” 88 tf

WANTED—Useful Items for KT- 
wanis Rummage Sale.- Call GR 

9=159.1, GR 5-3391 or GR 9-1311 
for pick-up. . g ltf
FOR SALE—28-ft. Royal Palace 
—house-trailerr-Reasonabler-Tele= 
phone Dexter HA 6-9800. 2

LARGE S E C T :
DW ELLING 

of Chelsea's
_ Finest Homes
Q f f e r e d H * ^

S T A F F A N -  
Funeral Home

Funeral Directors 
for Three Generations

.TOfWVrSTWf-woutK iuvn

I F

f i 

t s

RATLi-AITfi-

ARMOUR^-5-T-AR-

JFranks.
CAMPBELL'S

2 bars 23c 
10 per pkg. 49c

2 cans 21c
ECONOMY

•Dog Meal. ■ 5-lb. bag 49e~
HINDERER’S MARKET

Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods
. PHONE GR 5-4211. — WE DELIVER

Has 4 bedrooms, 2 ceramic tiled 
. baths, sewing room, cedar clpset, 
storage room, and 5 closets on 
second floor. 16'x24' living room 
with fireplace, paneled den with 
book shelves and window seat, din.
ing room", kitchen -w ithl dinin 
space, entrance hall, ceramic tile 
lavatory, 2 closets and- storage 
space on first floor. Full base- 
m enthas finished recreation inborn 
with fireplace, laurfdry room, fur
nace room, fruit cellar, lavatory 
and storage room.
Other features are oak floors 

throughout , -Anderson—windowsr 
small greenhouse, hotwater’ gas- 
fired heating system, gas water 
Jwater^asbestos lifetime pressed 
shingle rpof, tile-hallway floor, 
attached 2-car brick garage (heat
ed), all carpets on first floor, out
side entrance to basement and rec 
reation room, and exceptionally 
well landscaped lot. Price is right.' 
Terms considered. Immediate potf. 
session. Located one block from 
Main Street In downtown UheiflaiT

W AN T A D S  W A N T AD S
FOR RENT—5:room house a t  24? 

Cedar Lake. Phone GR 9-6848.
-52

FOR RENT—2-bedroom apart
ment; Stove and refrigerator 

furnished. Garage available. Phone 
GR 5-7151. ________  52
WANTED—-Used • metal boat, 12- 

or 14=ftrInquireTat”MerkerHard- 
ware. . -l
2U% DlVIDEiND on Fire Insurance 
jLolicieaJts currently being paid 

by the Central Mutual who issues 
a non-assessable^-policy and has- -* 
never missed a year paying divi 
dends since 1876. This is . a re 
markable^anrt worth-while savings 
W rite-or-phone NO-2r4563, East- 
man Agency, 805 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. 52

Going On Vacation?
F O R ’ S A F E -D E P E N D A B L E -:

-  iTRAN SPORTATION —J JiTA RT:
THAT VACATION RIGHT WITH’ 

ONE OF THESE A-l 
RECONDITIONED .

USED GARS

FOR SALE—Border collie puppy, 
3 months old. Loren Hinderer. 

Phone GR 6-5667, I
COME OUT to-the Legion Home 

at • Cavanaugh Lake for the 
July Fourth ice cream social and 
stay for the free.fireworks display. 
Serving begins~at 5 p;m. Hot doga'

FOR QUICK SALE—Small, mod
ern home on corner dot. See 

;his one. Phone GR 9-7681. Kern 
Real Estate. 47tf

potato chips, coffee, pop;ice cream. —  v--- ,-----
home-made cake. See you therel Sales and service. Cobb ft Schreer.

•’CRD TRACTORS and equipment 
Also New - Holland machinery

52
FOR SALE-^30 acres of 

hay. Phone GRJUB864.—_
mixed
——52-

Stockbridge. Phone ULyssea 1-4525.
41tf

MASSEY-HARRIS Model 80 self- 
propelled combine. Massey-Har- 

ris clipper combine, $495.00: J. 
Deere 12-A combine with motor, 
$395.00; J. Deere chopper-with mo
tor,.dean, $695.00. New, New Idea

Digging
For Septic Tanks 

And Drain Fields

s; $50.00 up. New and Used 
orci tractors and implements. 

Cunningham h a y conditioners. 
Wiedman—Tractor S&les, Saline, 
Phone 76. EYenirigs. Ann Arbor 
N 0~3“4808.—  1

With the addition of nurnawpower 
- digging equipment we are now 

able to offer you complete service.

1957-FORDr—Fairla7iB=:fiQ(t=Vici: 
toria 2-Door, gold and white 
beauty , with V-8, Ford-o-matic, 
Safety dash, power brakes, ra- 

„dio_and -heatem^For- only-$56.39 
a month.

1955 FORD Customline 2-Door 
Sedan, V-8, radio and heater. 
For only S35.36 ner month.

' A. H. Pommerening
broker-

4952—FO^b—-CufttomUno 2-Door, 
~Vii87Ford=o=inaticrradlo, heater.

• 14490 Old US_12_Ea8E— 
Phone GReenwood 9-6491

FOR RENT—Sleeping room. Gen 
-tleman preferred.'  621 WeBt 

Middle street. Phone GR 9-1391.
-52

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL^
Buick; *47 four-door,__radio,

lad spare t iro. Better-thair 
avoruge condition. Bargain. Phone 
GR 9-5851’. -52

DUTCH B gF

BRIGHT W H ITE

M l

m i

Ptidi^eseessm
Your5.fiance know*, when you 
glveher a LOYALTY Diamond 
Ring, tfiit ft it the very fineit 
that money can buy, Bieh 
LOYALTY  Diamond ll doubly 
guanateed la writing, regktered 
■a the owner’* name, and injured. 

AU TrsntKiloiu Cm fdntkL Sudgit Ttmi / /  DubtJ.

Aelkotited tOYALTY Jewelen

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER and OPTOMFTRIST 

"Whem Gems and Gold Art Fairly Sold"
V02 la « t  M ld d lt St. Phom i GR 9-S7Z 1

ttHOUSEPAINT

Is Whiter ( 
Longer lasting 
Easier to apply 

.Self-Cleaning 
CdVOrri hioro area
Costs no more.

MERKEL-BROS.
43tf

FOR...RENT —-Small- furnished
_apnrtment. Phono GR 0-2582. 52
FOR SALE—nWhitc Rock pullets.

$1.25 each. Live. Morgan Esch; 
3427 Jacob road. Phono GA 8*4784.

'■ ■ ■ ■ 2

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.V  V .U 1  M* I  W IV * v * l  W »  -  ■ I •

Located on. M-50, Napoleon, Mlch 

AUCTION
— Every Monday^ 2:00 ja.m. t 

Buyers for all kinds of livestock.
Dairy, eattla tested sale day. 

State approved to handlo Bangs 
_ Cows.
For Pickup Service, call Napoleon, 

KE 'Syktone'6-4201

ORIN and DALE' 
HESELSCKWBRDT

84tf
FOR SALE—Electric brooder, five 

tier, like neW. Phone GR 9-6878.
Bltf

FOR SALE—Moto Mower, 2!iWlncff, 
good as new; also fishing equip

ment. 26 Cavanaugh Lake. Phone 
GR'9-B806-I------- ---------------------5 2 -4

1955 FORD Customline 
Sedan, V-8, radio âa<L

2-Do or 
-heater.

For only $35.36 per month.

1953 CADILLAC 62 4-Door, V-8, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con- 

-  ditioningr radio,-heater. For only 
—$41.23 a month;------------ —------!~

No money down and only $6.00 
per week. Would make a good 
second car : ____________

1955 CHEVROLET 6100 2-ton ____
trajckr 2^need ggle, W w errske^  rFOR
off, 8.25x20, 10^p!y tires. ’130” 
wheelbase, can be lengthened if 
desired.

WE' NEED USED- CARSl 
See us today -for top allowances 
- -------on a-1958-Ford;—

SEE OR CALL:
George Palmer' - Lyle ChHswell 

or Dave Atkinson

Opon Evenings by .Appointment

Pa I m e r M o tar Sd l es
INC.

New Phone Number—GR 6-8271 
Washtenaw County's Oldest 

Ford Dealer » Since 1911 
---------- ------------------------ — —&*

f W C B

Kroehler Sleep’ or Lounge 374750
Sofa- Bed ............... L......... :.$85.0(>
Lounge Chair, foam rubber ..$37.00
Walnut~Finish Dresser .......$15.00
Buffet, walnut-finish-:.....-...... .$15.00
Dining^-Roonv-Table,-^walnut—

finish ......     $10.00
8-piece Oak Dinig Room-Suite,

table, 6 chairs, 'buffet ...$39.50
Coil. Bed Spring, full.size... ...$5.00,

M ERKEL , 
Home Furnishings

"  ' 52

Septic tank»_f rom-30(Lgal. to 2,900 
;al. available for prompt insts'
lOJU-----—---------f - -----:----- -T-

HILLTQP-PLUM & IN^
BQB^SHEARS-

- ^01 S. Main

FOA RENT—3-room, first-floor 
apartment with private entrance 

^nd-bath.- Stove,_refrigerator and 
heat furnished. Phone GR 5-4851. 

................... - -52

SHEET M ETAL
----- WORK— -

Phone GR 5-7201
_ _________  ,45tf
FEMALE HELP WANTED—Toy 

demonstration^- No calls, no de
liveries and no investment. Phone 
Ypsilanti HUnter 3-4906_Qr: write. 
R.~ Spalding, ;r427~J5y, Ypailanti. 9
PAINTING and- Interior Decorat- 
_ ing. Tom and Alice Moore. Call 
GR 9-8691 after 6 p.m. > -81tf

FOR SALE 
o t Cavanaugh Lake

3-bedroom summer cottage 
large lo t.'

2-bedroom modern year-around 
home with basement.

3-bedroom
home.

modem year-around

GAS and OIL FURNACES 
“  4NSTALLEF' “

e a v e t r o u g h in g  ,
For Free Estimates, Call GR 9^4451

-JOHN WTSTEELE
49tf

REbrP-^-Furnished _apart- 
. ment, suitable for two, All utlli 

ties included. Available June 1. 
Call GR 9 - 2 3 2 1 t ----------------  47tf
FOR SALE—House at 321 North

streets—For 
GR 9-1295.

information phone 
16tf

in your trees, or will extermin
ate if inside of homes or buildings. 
Wilson Elwood. Phone GR 9-

FOR RENT—3-bedroom unfur 
nished’ upstairs apartment. Ref' 

ercnces. Phone GR 'ft-2321. 60tf
^W ANTED—FuH-time)“ex- 

perienced service station at
tendant. Apply in person at Dot- 
tling’s Marathon Service, Old US- 
12 and S. Main Sti 62
FOR_SALE—Quantity__of_hay.
- - Phonu QR B-5971r- ------------ 88t r

FOR SALE
7 1 8 -ACRE witR modern 4-bedroom house in

excellent condition. Two large barns, other-build
ings. Creek watered pasture. Price:- $28,000, part 
down.

TWO-APARTMENT HOUSE. Large lot. Well located. 
Two car garage. Both apartments now rented, Ex
cellent Income. _________

THREE-BEDROOM HOME~ Washington street. Ex
cellent condition, I Vi baths; Gos fginoce. Garage.

105-ACRE FARM, fair house with both and furnace. 
Good hip-roof barn. 20 acres muck now in corn.

, Price with tractor and tools, $21,000. $6,000 down.

STROUT REALTY
It. D. MILLER, Local Ropmontativo

Office; 15775 Coveneugh Lake Rood 
Poet Office Box 388 * Ch«lseo, Mlchlg«ii

Phone; GR 9*5892

_^everaLhcmfiB_ln Cheisea-

^--Rc al buyg -in^buildlng^attCSF^^

KERN REAL ESTATE
J622 South Main Street

Phone Chelsoa GR 9-7681

FARM WORK^WA NTED after 
5:80. p.m. and Saturdays, Ex

perienced, Earl Kuhl. Phone GR 
9-6846.

Kern Real Estate

ROOM
w preferred. ’ 124'̂ L t a ^ S S  

1 Phone GR 9-3021. ■ 8treft

-52&Bouth Main Stroot
Phone Chelsea GR 9-7681

CARPENTER, and Cement Work 
— Remodeling, basements, j 

rages, driveways,. etc. Phone^L 
9-4854 evenings. 42tf

-ftNewMooTT
,1H|IW t r A t i f l i .  a

ion. 2220 N, Dancer Rd.
-50 tf

A il Local Barber Shops 
W ILL  B6 CLOSED

Friday, July 4th 1
___  and
Saturday, July 6th

Open Thursday, July (only)" 
till 6:00 p.m^

WE SELL AND INSTALL

MOR-SUN
Gas or Oil Furnaces

-Conversion Burners
Before You Buy—See Us. 

—We-carrsave you money.

Hilltop Plumbing
HEATING & ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners

20H3outh-Mafa-St. Chelsea, MIchT 
Phone GR 6-7201

W A N T  A m

FOR RENT—Gentlea^

BULLDOZING AN D m a

V W °n^?.N e RIDER S-tT u5  
8-5 shift. Phone jGR_9.7921. k4

Local-: 
"Painter Will

HAVE GUN
pointed'at your bam

u___ v and.. ..

W ILL  SHOOT
^Sright^Red-Bcy

-B arn Paint all-over 
its siding at lower rates,

Call us and compare — 
our prices — You’ll like ’em.

AH'work guaranteed.

Chelsea Hardware Co.
■■t . Phone GR ©-'6311

FOR . SALE—3-b»e d room year 
around home at Cavanaugh 

Lake.' Phone GR 9-3932. •; 41tf
SLENDERIZE - the- eeay-wny-l^
_ ches guaranteed. Slim ’n^Trlm 
Salon. For fuIFdetailB call GR

-- - - -  -------4

SPRED
SATIN

The Wonder Paint

Phone GR 5-3911

Chelsea Lumber Co.

Now h  the Time Tq Placed our Order for
iffJ U W

Smoke Pipe Replacement
Moore Coal Company

"M O R E COAL FROM  M OORE”  DIAL GR 9-2911

FARMS, Lake front cottages, lake 
. lots, also acreage near lake, Leo 
A. Gulnan. 9622 ilioanflL--Detroit, 
Phone 2m^- 0 l 90_— '

WORK FOR U.S. GOV’TI

pa:
SER)

«  io ou. rrsi
iare now for coming CIVIL 
RVICE EXAMS. For informa- 

tion ,. write: Box MA20, Chelsea 
Standard^-Chelaeai-Mlehigftn^iKo 
FARM LOANS-^THROUGH FED- 

ERAL LAND BANK. Long 
term, 5 per cent loans... Conveni
ent payments allowing soecial pay

Litchfield Butter . lb. 63c 
Lckrich Franks . . lb. 49c

. . . . . .  2 for 89c
Hunfs Catsup. . 2 for 31c
iFresh Head Lettuce 2 for

$
ALSO: Complete Line of Hams for the 4th;

^  MEATS — GROCERISS ^
W I DELiVKR ----- PHONE GR 9-2f11

menls at^any time without p e n ® .
~Zt7 ovL r Ml* aivunnuuy O"iB04 OP

wtite: Robert Hall, Sec^reasr, Na-
oooial £oan Association,2221_ Jackson _Ave., Ann Arbor;
Mich» ______________ 84ti

TOR-SALE
Child’s play ground swings, 

rogular 8-swing size in shii 
“ rton ...................................................................#19.05

Child's playground swing, largo 
size with slide, in shipping car* 
t d n ....................     $31.95

pl-O-Woed weed killer, contains

Kilbrush Brush, use with oil or
. gallons ............................... $7,95

Dow Dowpon, the modern grass 
* killer, mod. size pkg..........$1,89

Dow Korlan 25W for efficient"
farmbuildings and refuse piles,

medium sieo pkg. ... ' ......',* i>98
large size p k g . ...................$Jo.bo

4

Merkel Hardware
62

..v
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% f^M odern

full size Wsemeift, 
?'J,b»ts in kitchen, gas fur-

.jlb srw te
L?QB 9-1804. 52

DON'T FORGET-American Le-
gion ice cream social and free 

fireworks diflplay, Frlday; ju ly  X  
a t the Legion Home at Cavan- 
augh Lake. Serving begins at 5 
P*5V Fireworks display as soon 
as it Is dark. Come out and have 
hot dogs, potato chips, coffee, xn 
ice cream and home-made cakeT
FOR SALEr~l~”Space gas’ heater 

with ail connections, heats 6 
rooms. Also 1: small non-vent gas 
heater, heats 2 rooms. Rhone GR 
5-5981. .52

Does Your Born Heed 
Painting? -

estimates.

N  O T I C  E !

Merkel Bros. Hdwe.
Phone GR 5-5711

-  _______________ 87tf
iiXLQ.ILW IL L -IN D  U S TRIE S J of
r j  JacksonTwill be in Chelsea Mon- 
d*y, July 14. Give us your use* 
ible discards.. Phone Wesley Mor-

FOR SALE-~-4-bedroom brick co 
i , With., i full -  basement^

IdIob Road Dump In Uma Township
oreezewdy; 20'x28’ garage. Oh 
iarge^lot-near achooh- Calf during
GRVt e ”  *fter 9 p-nl- Phf f i  

FARMERS:
Tt. «,ic.-j«ft'of this dump couses the Township Board

y  . - L l u  ^  .............CU STOM SPKAYIN&-for-ea

-onHti After July 15, 1958, no  m ore g a rb ag e , brush, 
old lumber or any rn a te ria lT th a t c an  be burned a t  
home, will.be allowed. Y our co-operation  is requested" 
0 we_ wi 11 n o rh e 'fo rced  "to -c lose th e  facility.

GR 5-7362 or GR 9-6511 for inf or* 
-motion and appointment. ■

AUTHORIZED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD.

ELECTRIC
MOTORS

By Ralph Stoffer
Clerfc-of=tima=Townshii

GENUINE ITALIAN

After 6 p.irt. every dag:

OflRRY-OUT SERVICE

B A R

Rewinding and Repairs. 
Residential, Commercial arid- 

Industrial Wiring.,
""Licensed

STEWARD ELECTRIC
Phone GR 9-5916

44tf.
APARTMENT F&R RENT—-Avail

able July 15. Has 4 large rooms 
and bath. AIT utilities furnished. 
Ground floor. Private entrance. 
Phone GR 5-T131.oiM3RJk42Ql. 1
ST. PAUL’S ICE CREAM SOCIAL 

on ■Cholooo- Gemmunlty—Fair-

Sand-Gravel-Black Dirt
-  BULLpOZlNG^-DIGGING 

"BASEMENTS ~ - DITC H IN G ^

C .Trinkle  &Son
Phone GR 9-2070 or GP 9-6918 

___ __________________ flRtf

mJUMPP BROS. 
-GRAyEL-OQt—

4950 Loveland Read 
Poet Office i Grass Lake, Mich.

Phone Chelsea 
GR 9*2712 or-GR 5-7541..

:stonef i*/i*, l ”, W r t?

CONCRETE SAND 
FILL DIRT TOP D IR T- 

BULLDOZING

i f ® SlSWoofF OH WCLL, SO WHAT>1

BAIMIR'SBttmsemi
jm

CARD OF THANKS

WnmLMtRS **********
J  C fo H V itJ l R E P A I R I N G  » ;* V 'S E R V I C E /

6R.5-5i3l-i40 W-MIPPLi-CHElSEA .̂----

CAN TAKE CARE o f j m  or t  
more steady ironings; also, Ow* 

ones, shirts and some ruffled cur
tains. Clara Wellhoff, 758 So. 
Main. Phone GR 9-8981. -8
2%- ACRE TRUCK GARDEN ttt 

Dexter School District; three- 
bedroom 2-level home, 2-car ga 
ragerrecreation’'8nd poultry build- 
[ng&j privileges on chain of lakes. 
$9,850, 92,500 down. J. R .Ha;‘ 
Broker, 408 Wl Main St„ Brighton. 
Phone AC 9-7841. Open Sundays.

FOR SALE—Indian Welsh mure 
pony, 5 years old, and 8 months 

old colt. Phone Grass Lake 58o6.

Moving -^Hauling
TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

burnett Brothers
Phone GR 9-1181 or GR 9-7412r -,.,

HOUSE- FOR SALE—409 South 
Main street. For information 

phone GR 9-4552. 52tf
. ... — ----- »and matt*

FOR

FOR SALE-—Fryers. Call
GR 9-2469.

52

52tf
WANTED—Farm work. Phone GR 

9-1481. -52

BUDGET FUEL
O N C O S T S

No meed for big mid-winter fuel 
bills when our convenient Heating 

idget  Plpn-iets-you-pay^itr
even equ alt monthly amounts. Call 
today abtiut this easy common 
sense way to pay for the 
finest fuel oil your money can
buy: Super clean-burning GULF 
SOLAR HEAT.

...... Call ■ ■

McLaughlin Oil Sales
INC.

Dexter HA 6-2831 or HA 6-4601 
....... . • collect

Wning at 5 p.m. Come out for sup- .
por'and=8ESy~for the-evening. ■:—52-|-SPECIAl^Ca^wowhed-^and—pol»

—.shed^cleanecLinsidbr-white-walls. 
all for $.5.00 Phbne GR 9.-5936. -1

THANK YOU
r  wish by this means to express

beautiful "plant sent to me at~the
hospital: all my friends, relatives 
ana neighbors for the lovely plants 
and get-well cards sent to me a t 
ihft hftliplt.nl nnH ainna T VhtnrnaA
home: and- my kind, friends and 
neighbors who so thoughtfully sent
in food and extended other-kind
nesses;

Sincerely.
M,ra. Fred Hadley.

CARD OF THANKS 
Deep appreciation is expressed 

by the family of _ William, C. 
Pritchard for the mapy visits, gifts 
-and-flowera-while-he-waa-a-natienL 
at the hospital .and at home and 
the' acts of kindness, flowers, cards 
and gifts after our bereavement-. 
The-visits of the Rev—Kinde,. and: 
the Rev. Weiss and the use of the 
wheel chair from IOOF Lodge were 
especially appreciated, These acts 
of kindness will always be grate
fully remembered.

The Family, of 
William C. Pritchard.

Words "fail to adequately ex 
ress opr thanks to the commun- 

ehear-our-friendsr-rcla'' 
tives and neighbors, for the many, 
mahy-kindnesses—ahowTi-us—dur- 

Ronnie's stay in the hospital

rial thanks to the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Peek and the Rev. Fr. Kirby for 
thefccQmfftrtingrw.arda; Jh eA m cri 
4ean=Lxsgian for:.:their offer,,.

'sjj

■■■•■l■ ’

' ■
M m  Yj

1 !t V
(tsys v'f*

"V *

Lfndlab « ffood-slacd bUck bus Is •  plsulag m a l for any
thousands of tim u this 

y u r in Michigan. Bau fishing season.opoasd Juno 21 and runsybbt in nwcnigan. nau tumng season , opened Juno 21 and runs 
ihtouoh Sepiember 14 In designated >roul  laker agd~»ifearns 

December 31 in  aU oihtr waters. Minimum slio
UnUi ls lO inches.

Black Bass Provide Fighting 
Sport for Many Fishermen

Lansing—T he^  fighting black 
bass provides some of Michigan’s 
finest fishing during summer:and 
fall months tor. thousands of an
glers. - - •

Doth ., largcmouth and - small;

of course; the lack-of a deep notch 
between the two parts of the dorsal 
fin; and a marked difference in 
color. A brown to greenish-brown 
color  is charactei i stiti of 'the small-

mouth vartetfe^are found through* mouth and the fish often has a 
out most of the state iri Inland series of dark, vertical bars along 
-lakerand-atong-Great Lakes-shore-f-the-sider 
linesv

The largemouth gets .its name 
because in adult fish the upper 
jaw extendb for a considerable dis
tance behind the eye—not so In the 
smallmouth. -Another characterls*

““Both=vartetie8^TiormRtiy—reach- 
legal size of 10 inches in three .to 
four years, but the largemouth 
usually-runs a little heavier, with 
size up to two to five pounds. The 
size of smaHmouths moa
monly taken.by anglers is one to

notch-between the dorsal (back. 
fin ., The" color pattern usually is
greenish with a broad black band 
running the length of the body, 
this band tending to fade out in 
bigger fish. ; 11

The smallmouth is distinguished
by the small size of the mouth-,..... ‘ - -...  »

three p o u n d 's ,______ ^
Bass fishing-^season is June 21 

to Sept. 14 In  designated trout 
waters and June 21 to Dec. 31 in
all o t w  wntflffl. Daily craul limit

THANK YOU

is five black bass, either large 
mouth or smallmouth singly or 
combined.

di n-the-Grpat-^Lakes-and ̂ connect

My thanks and gratitude are ex
pended to my friends, relatives and 
neighbors who so kindly remem
bered me with cards, flowers, gifts 
and visits while I was a patient a t 
the hospital and since mv return 

-homej-also-the-OES-for-the-planL 
sent tg. me and the Rev. and Mrs.' 
E.. O. Davis for their calls. I 
deeply appreciate the thoughtful
ness which ■prompted-theae-kindly- 
acts.

Lilia Whitaker.

i'ng waters, including Lake St. 
Clair, fishermen' may take . five 
black—bass or five northern pikej 
per day, or any combination of the 
two species not exceeding a total 
of f iv e .^
DEKRMF.NAGEROAD

CARD OF THANKS - - — -
,Qur grateful thanks^jare ex

tended to the many TTind friends, 
relatives and neighbors who ex- 
resBed -sympathy and-condolence-

and 
'ff

Topeka, Kan.—Deer, which were 
almost extinct in Kansas a few 
years ago, are now. so numerous 
-as to-constitute a traffic hazard 
on the Kansas Turnpike. ..Three 
have been hit by motorists and 
there, have been many neur-misses 
on the highway.—------—r.

Standard Want Ads get fesultsl

1y means of cards, flowers 
“ Tuiuthess"thoughful—acts of 

helpfulness during our recent 
_rcavement. We especially wish to 
thank the Rev. M. W. Brueckner/ 
for his comforting words. __ 
Fam  i iyoiTChrf3 tl a n T .H  orbing.

WHOtSTIRINC
i f  its finest

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Isham re
turned Sunday from Cabool, Mo., 
where-  they- vi sited- MrsFTsham's 
parents, Mr. and ' Mrs, Jesse C, 
Rhodes and-were present for their 
golden .wedding observance, Open 
house for Mr, and Mrs. Rhodes,was 
held Sunday, June 22, and a family 
dinner was held, on the actual 
anniversary date, June 24, with 
the—five—daughters and two sons 
in the family together a t the same 
time for the first time ln approxi
mately 80 years. Enroute home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isham stopped at 
Momence, 111., for a visit with their 
daughter ana her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs, David Hess. Mrs. Hess 
is the former

.Callers Sunday a t the home of 
Mrs. Henry Schneider and Mrs,
D. R. HopjJe were Mrs. Fred Dewey ... 
of Birmingham and her son. Allan, 
and three friends of Highland 
Park, near Chicago, 1H. -  — ■-

Mrs. Christina Nicolai and son, 
Paul, with Mrs. Adam Alber and 
Flora SchJeferateJn visited Mrs. 
Alice Mohrlock Thursday after- 
noon.at the KiUingbeck Rest Home,
In Wayne.iflr ftê̂"

Sunday guests a t the home of 
Mr. and mrsr  George Boo were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins of Cali
fornia and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Doe of Lapeer.

The main thing mother has to 
a  rainy day J a patience.

•■Fhont GR $A\Al
or

GR 5-5141

214 I . MIODU ST.

r ;

CHILSIA

i  BURGHARDT FU N ER A L H O M E
l T

BIRDS EYE FROZEN1

Lemonade . 1U cans y9c
ICE-BOXCAR-

Stuffed Olives . . . . 32c
'i -LB. PKG. ROBERTS!

Assorted Cookies . . , 21c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J e l k O .

KUSTBRER’S
FOOD M ARKET

DIAL-0R 9-3331 WC DELIVER

O magnify the Lord with me, 
And let us exalt His name to-

......gather.___ ___:__  .......
T~soughtrthez:Lord^and—He -heard

KraftyProductT C il?B Y 4 !l!M I«  iM i lM l .  B U J l i  *»

200 Moln Street

Mi-
■ St tnmoriow...

I ■ .

Previewed In the House of the Future 
In Collfornla and featured 
In Celestial Room, Notional Home 

-Fumishlngs-^how-Jn-hlew-Yoik..—
The Fuluresq scries In Annstronj Corlon

extravagantly 
ntetallics with the beauty of 
clear vinyl Truly,* floor that's 

, absolutely breathtaking In beauty.
No wonder It ha* been hailed in •
the preview* a* the floor of tomorrowi

blood for Ronnie and the Artier!* 
can Legion A~\ixlllftTy~tgr~ hi5"iise 
of n wheel xhair; the Chelsea 
Knights of Columbus for the Ros
ary and the honor guard;-  St. 
Mary’s Altar Society for the din
ner for the family and friends;, 
the Staff an Funeral Home fo r1 
houghtful courtoaies-extended to 

us; and to those who seht the 
cards, flowers and messages of 
sympathy and condolence we ihave 
rAcolvod. We ahalLplwavB l-oniein

kindnesses shbtvn at this time 
when it meant so tnuch to us. 

The Hafnor Faniily.
..............  ■ i .

HUNGRY BURGLAR 
Mt. Clemens, Mich;-—The bur- 

rlar. who entered: Margie’s Coffee 
Jhop Btole $10 from the cash reg- 
ifltAr—-plua all of -the sweet rolls 
and doughnuts he could find in_the 
establishment.

If It’s a iob-foP; 
BoitfedGas

me,
™And.:delivered me from .all my 

-fearr. —
. . the Lord- heard ■ him and 
Saved hifn: out of all hla-troublosr- 

• Psalm 34:3, 4 and 6.

..jcTn- loving memory of Lewis 
Heselachwerdt who died Ju]y_ 3,
last:

^SREGORY^MICW!

Sovlngs up to 60 %-orrrebuHdlngr 
restyling ond reupholsterlng fur
niture'. '"

A SHORT DRIVE TO GREGORY 
-IS-A-

Quality Materials in your 'Building 
or Remodeling. .

ftoV
THRIFTV’ 
PRACTICAL

His wife, daughter 
and grandson.

Phone ALpine 6-2800
■moinrtr-i-rmn sOpf.

WOODEN
KNOBS

ju uL

Sum
5ggft! t o p 4m & S:

Coo*

FOR BEAUTY
See the wide range of colors.

Natural finish wood*

^TU R ESO  SCRIES IN 
^ ■ r n s t r o n g  v in y l  c o r l o n

See it oowlaouf dkplsy-rooaL-'■' ■. -
lurwlbautycwnotbe
fllustrstedta sa •dvertbement.

- You have to iee the osterisl 
to ice the beauty.— - —

Display hours: 8.o.m- fb 5:30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment
Phone GR 5-57 H

IT’S A JOB FOR 
SH ELL A NE
P ro d u c t s ■■■ 
o f  th e  
S h e ll  
O il-------

’ c m * *

HILLTOP PLUMBING
BOB SHIARS

t0 1 JL M ftt^S t^ JH L M 5 -7 2 0 i

M I1K M A KIS ^

Housework, or any work goes 
faster and easier when you feel 
your best. A satisfying “milk 
break'.' will do the trick... try ttl

¥1I
KITCHEN

FANS
Fine improvement 
for every kitchen*

Milk contains all the Important 
food values you need for good 
health and lots of onergy . . .  
It refreshes 'round the clock!

Milk fosfe* good, foe
* , ,  plain ô floYOrtRif.

WEINBERG 
DAIRY

’»<•»*» G# S-S77I '

,  R la A ftb  
^  W M L  

TILE
t ■ * \ ,  .o

i

Easy to Clean — 
Will not crack or peek

Open - 7:30 a*m* to 5:30 p*m*

Rhone .
GR 9-38811!

QOAI.IT> 
lATcntALi' 

AND
SKRVICt

i.A.-.~:.--0w-0ld-.- 
U S-IZ 

Jmtoff 
S,Moh»St.

MARTIN STI INf  ACH, OWMI R

'1>

.... . *
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rennan'B long acting career ia hla 
current one in “Bio Bravo.*1 

His role in the film is that of a 
man with, a qiitck limp. To achieve 

-theJim m  8 rennan-ihBi8ted on hav* 
ing a sharp nail driven up through 
the - heel of one shoe so that it 
wouW' protTude“ OTO" t̂hird” Of~'irn
inch above the inner Bole. _ As .a 
result, every time he takes a step, 
he involuntarily Jabs himself into 
the twitch limp, and, whenever he 

J 8tanda..atlll,;thfl leg is bentfOrward 
to keep, his painful heel from the 
nail point.
......\ ■

Eva Gabor, who has a role in 
"Gigl," will return to Broadway 
next season to star in a new play 
by Alex Goppel, to be_producea by 
Frederick Brisson. The title Z

Lucille Ball and Deal Arnas are
(APVgRTISBMBNT)

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H f
IN  J U S T  15 M IN U T E S .

Your itch MUST atop or yom»

starting a stock company to train 
new talent for their numerous 
television shows and series. *

— Wait-Dlaney w iU-mahe- uSwisg 
Family Bobinson,” ‘ one of the 
world's most popular stories, into 

erfe ' ‘ ‘ ............ A m  Arbor r . lu d  
$2,650 more than. Its goal of 
$15,

X'©

Itfwill feature the top players 
of "Old YeUer," who became a 
smash hit trio overnight. Sixteen- 

earmold Tommy Kirk and Xevin
Oreoran, 8,"WiiH>e t h e __

children, and the inimitable Spike 
will, play the family dog who, 
Shares ithieir adventures.

....S_

An unprecedented number of 17 
record albums have already been 
made from the music score of the 
Arthur-Freed Production for M 
GM^Gigl.” ...........

Two o flf ie  happiest people in 
Hollywood are JanetT ieigh and 
Tony Curtis. Why f  They are "in- 
/anticipating” ip November; This 
will be their second baby.

Long bcforfl thfiy,knflW-thay-warft 
6it the Stork's list, they'd picked 
out a nafne for the little one. If 
t's a girl it will be Coref. If a 

boy, just plain. Gary.— .... . - —

Good nows from .....  . , .
the scar on. Ava GardnorB face

Italy
rl n  rvw a'n

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D . C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

County Cancer 
Campaign Falls 
Short of Goal

. ,500 In the 1068 Cancer 6ruaade, 
the total .  raised in the entire

aing . ___  ______ _____
berth, Jr., Cancer Crusade chair, 
man.—______ _

This year marked the first fi
nancial campaign conducted on a 
ounty-wlde basis, following mer-

Sr  of the Ann'Arbor Unit and■ — -
g  mer

. . . . . .  . wt and.
the Washtenaw, County Unit of 
the Michigan DMsIon or the Amer- 
Jean Cancer Society. Before- the

hough the .remaining sections of 
the county failed to reach their 
quota, this was mainly due to the 
: 'act that they-had only six weeks

which to organize a campaign.
She addea that "they have done 

a wonderful job in promotion ol 
iublic education about cancer am 

In future

NEWS
T B Q O P ia ^ ................ ....  ................

The meeting June 80, was opened 
by Don Wilson. Bob Geer gave a 
to lk  on"WKat tO ‘brrnk tb  surtuner 
camp.

Greenbar was held whilV the 
rest of the boys played a  game, 
All boys who did not turn  in their 
summer camp money cannot go 

The-meeting^ was closed- with 
Boy Scout Benediction.------—

= Michael Hitchingham, scribe.
/  .................... ...  1 1 11  . i .

The measure of a man's Jntelli 
gence is his ability to discover 
when he is in the wrong.

which had her and nor friends so
|y*
iilT April

TTf

led^seema-, have-’̂ omplete! 
disappeared. Only Ava is sti 
Conscious of it, having

DRUG STORE,

.. ner cheek 
massaged for m  hour w w y day, 
''Just in case” . , .

J L R ID A Y a n d  S A T U R D A Y  

‘---------- J U t Y  4-5------------

“I Married A Woman”

Sylvan Theatre
CHILSBA

J U L Y , 6-7

“THIS ANGRY ABF
Color, Cinemascope.

Tony Perkins.

n; future-TeuTB-'Wtir undoubtedljF be Tt'  r m o iv w 10̂ .* V,
achieve their quota also.'' . TowSshi? i n S  f f i r ^ u i n ^ o * .  now

jffaflfr. Will fr# MtEndtf  fw>ni‘ Jfnf
#.5».toJuly  ̂ I67jM9, by"h* ......
' ~ &aud,^t^-a*g|)|ar meet Bur

at 'the Um* Town Hall on July.1058. at 8 iSO P.M.g ••

■ Paul Newman must be-a very 
sweet guy. Words do not come 
easily to him, but.ho keops-patting arK?8 
Elizabeth Taylor’B hand after every 
scene they do in "Cat On A Hot

1

-CONI. 4UNOAY FAORTTFMT

4 W JR S ^ F R fc - S A T r
J U L Y  3 - 4 - 5  

T h is  Y o o r 's  B lG E x e i f e m e n t-f

i ■_

Brm
of
Mat?

■ * • • • •  ,i* ■ ,

ProdueoTVcrry" 'WaTtf gave a 
welcome Homo party for Joanne 
Woodward and Paul Newman when 
they returned from-their-European: 
honeymoon, with juat 800 of their 
^closest—friends”—as guests 1 Jo
anne, incidentally, Is vury proud n f 
her new wedding ring, a charming 
antique aet-with yeUow-aijA-white 
diamonds, which Paul bought in 
Paris, lie hadn't found one to his
liking before their marriage in Las 
Vegas, so bought-a temporary plain 
ono, But sentimental ‘Joanna will
keep the original one “always.” she
MyI7

When- Pler--Angcli^gave-a=big 
iraby: shower for Anna Khshfi 
Brando, no ono brought a torn T- 
>shli^infaut^wr,-for~thB"jii 
heiress apparent. Wonder why 
hot?

In accordance with national 
olicy of the American Cancer 
iociety, the cancer campaigns'are 

hot included in community chest

Dbnald Bacon of Cholaea,~ia
member of the board of directors 
of th o —Wftshtenaw^Cpunty—Unit.

Milk-Froductioir-Records
Announced for Cows in
Macomber, Erke Herds

Brattleboro, Vt.—The Holstein^
jelation of America

has announced the completion of 
outstanding official production 
records by —registered Holstefiv 
cowb owned by George Macomber 
or-ParK road"and George Erke & 
Sons of Jerusalem road.

Milked twice daily for 849 days, 
iGeorgo—Macombor'o cow, Buotic-

oTd:=
Milked twice daily for 365-days, 

tho Erkos1 cow, Hedge Side Joyce 
Cfeamelle 38b8102r-proauced a to- 
tal of 16,028 lbs. of milk and 667 
lbs. of butterfat ns a 0-year-old.

• m m  suvm mckam) jo .
;  PERKINS • MAM6AN0 • CONTE VAN FLEET •

ItCHNIRAMA . TEC(IMC(XOR» 
-------A CAIUSU htluw--------

• • I • .  .  .  .  rrrTTT-r* ,  • •
EXTRA! Special Laugh Attraction 1
.I'^ygs^unnyCaitoon-Cornlvol"'

S U N .-M O N .-T U E S .-W E D ,
J U L Y - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9  

™— F ro m  t h e  P t ^ u H e T o f

^PeY tonJlIace^-
1^
WILLIAM FAULKNER'S

The— 5̂

K ? ’ i ;
Summer
C in« m * S c q p 6COLON liy PC igaa

PLUS CARTOON:
'GASTEN GOES 1HOME”

DRIVE-IN
■6588 Jacktow Ropd, Ann Arbor—Phone NOrmahdy 8-7083

Friday und Saturday, July 4-5
a ENEMY BELOW”

In Cinemascope and Color. ' 
flth-Jlohert—Mitehunr-—  
and Curt Jurflent.

“DECISION AT 
SUNDOWN”

-in-coloiv-
With Randolph Scott 
and Valerie French.

ALSO: CARTOONS

DON'T F0RCET OUR
H*HT UBIWOffig-plH

ON 4tt OF JULY M6MTI
Sunday and 'Monday/ July 6-7

^FAL 101 it Naked Hills”
In Color.

t" and-Rita Hayworth.------ ; and^Keenan ^Wynn.

' ALSO: CARTOON

Tues.. Wed, and Thun., July S-0.10

“COUNT THREE 
AND

in Cinemascope and Color. 
With Van Heflin 

and Joanne Woodward.'

“DAMN CITIZEN”
With Keith Andes 

end Matgaret Hayet,

ALSO: CARTOON

| Legal N otices

The toreffoln? Resolution wm adopted 
at » Bixclnl meotlnir of the Lima Town
ship Board held June 80. 1958.
.  , . RALPH STOPFgR,
July8*10 Toŵ nBhJp OterkiL

teoaw County, MlcWaan. i that being the 
building where the Ciwwt Court t «  the 
County of Weshtenew U Md, of the 
prentloM deeoribed in said mort«a«e or to 
much thereof at may be, ntoMaary to par 
the amount duo.ae aforttald. on Hta 
mortgige iwlth tho Interest thereon at 
seven (7) per cent per annum, end all 
legal costs, chargee and expentM, including 

, the attorney tew allowed by law, and alto 
'any sum, or suras, which may bo paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect IU 
Interest In the premlsw, .Which laid prem- 
Ihs ere described at followt; ■

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate In the Village of Cheltea, County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and 
described:w^oirowij to; w itr .

Lot No. 10, Sorensen SuMMsIon/b^ffg 
a part of tht Village of Chtlsee. in the 

*.Southeaet- euarte» -et^ tbe, Southwest ~ 
Quarter of Section -18, alto in tht 
East one-htlf of th# Northwoit Quarter 
of Section 18, Town 4 South. Ronso 8 
East, Washtenaw .County, Michigan, 
according to the'plat thereof, at. re
corded in Liber 12 of Platt, page 64.

.  .WinhUnaw. ..-Oaunty .. Record 
known at. 619 Arthur Street,

-Michigan.

County of Washtenaw it held, of the at public  ̂ auction to the.hlghirt bidder 
premliet described la sold mortgage or to at .the South entrance, to the County
r  < , a  . ~T7 - A  ______L a  i a  M a a  I  U> .1 M  l u a .  fua A h a  r t f  aw# A MM 1  w h a a

lego) costs,
• m

the undtribrn
interest, in thee premises.

rtbed at f
. . . .__ -jrtatn niece or paisituate In the Village -o^ Cnelttai

x f  to i_____  ,
. Which said pram-1 
follows i

Pqted at Chelsea. ^Michigan, tht J8th
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgage* 
UENDLEY A RADBMAOHER 
By Willlani J; -Radsmachtr, Attorney* for 
. Aeilgnee of Mortgages 
Business Address > - 
ttfr-Park'. Street
Chtlsea, Michigan MayJ2-Augl4

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION . , 
Notice df Hearing—Probitc of WUH

Determination of Hairs . -----
l,________ No. 44054 /
| State ofMtchigsn, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of the Estate of WILLIAM 

C. MILLER, Deceased

the attoi
any sum. ................ ...........,*-1 mortgage

seven (7) per cent per annum, and all 
l&id costs, (target and ex

«  ■, th* attorney fees allowed ______________
_____ ___________________ _ County any sum, or sums, .which may be paid by
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and I the undsralgnod, neeetetw to. protect Ito 
described os follows, to wlti (Interest in the.nwmtsee,. Which told pram-

l o t  No. 87, Sorensen , Subdivision, | Ises ere described as follm m ^  ^  jj. .

~  '" «

are described as follows! ;  , ■ | legal costs, ctarges and expenses, including
All thst certain nlsce or parcel of land | th* attorney fees allowed by Jaw, and alto

of the-NortbweeJ-H of'
18, Town 8 South, Rang#. 8 Bast, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof, as recorded, 
in Liber 12 of Plats,. pa*#. 64, Wash- 
ten sw County Hooorai. Also, known 
as 618 Wellington, Chelsea, Mlohlgan,. , 

-Psted^at Chelsea. ..Mlfiihlgan,^tha~i8th^
W £— ------ SAVINGS  ̂AND

rt<s- ■ *> B V S a T s l f c f S f e ,

i  I8, Town 9, South, Hanga 8 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
lag to tho plat thereof, as re
in Liber 12 of Plats, Page 64, 

maw County .Reoaids.

HENDLEY ft W ^ cmhS  
By William J. Rademaohor, Attorney for

diaortbid^iHttliflWi s “to"
n S S m  WEMswnSu!

a par1 -* i*-- —
the 3
also _  _
Section 18, Town 2, South, Hanga 8 
East, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
according to'tho p l a t -----*
corded in I .................
Woihtenaw ___ _________
Dated-at -Chelsea. Mlchtgror-th«—1 

of May lBBS.

Assignee of Mortgagee 
Buslnees Address!
116 Park Street 
Chsltse, Michigan

____  n th*
and conditions of a certain mortgag' 
by CHARLES BUDOFF and OL(

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 0 7  DETROIT,

h e n d l b y  *  r a SKITaT h S .'
. .  By William J, Rademachcr, Attorney for
Mny22-Augl4L Assignee of Mortguto v.' ■—

pBusiness Address!1̂  ‘ 
l ie  Park s trwr------------------------

n session o
16. 1068 _______^

Hro««hTi'“ Hon<>r*t>ie Ĵohn W .” Cdhlfh,’ 
Judge of Probate.

strument filed in said Court be admitted 
to probate as the Last Will and Testament

Default taving/been mad* ii\ th*_ terms ] Chelsea, Michigan 

BUDOFF, husband and wife, of tta _yil-| The Circuit Court fob the Cou

:e made
OA >B.

May22-Augl4

lage-o^helsea, Washtenaw County,;MJoh- -Washtenaw, In, Chancery, 
gan, Mortgagor, to Unooln Federal Sav- HELEN KORAI/TAN, Plaintiff 
lags and Loan Aseoclation of Detroit, a ~>vs,~ >
corporation exlstlng under the Home Own- ORHAN KORALTAN. Defendant, 
ere Loan Act of 1D83 of the United States No. &158
of America, of Detroit. Wayne County. I_____ __ -̂Qrder for Appearance—

Suit pending In the above entitled CourtMichigan, Mortgagee, datM we 16th dw Suit pending In the above ent
ofOototarjyiMujuta^ ,QfeU^the^22n4-doy- of-M»yl956.
fjSJT of ihe Register of.Deeds for the (■ In thlB cause It appearing froifrom affidavit

Final Account.
__ -No.-. 88276—

tho County of Wash 
-Iiv-tHe-Mattgr-oMhe -

snaw.
J.-DELAFORCE.- Deceased 

At a session of said Court, held on 
June SO, 1058.
■. Present, Nonornble John.W . Conlln, 
Judge of Probate.

Notice Is Hereby Given', That the petl 
tion—of —Warretr^A,—Delsforce, th* ~̂Ad- 

With Will An"°XV4| *tf flfttlL
v t ..........................

It Is Ordered. Th,at notice thereof be 
given by publIcatlonlof-a copy-hereof-for 

StKto of Mtchlg»nr'Th-4-FrobAte C o u r {T ^ * ‘w ^̂ wcefis-consecutlve'

of said deceased, that administration of 
said estate be granted to Mario Miller, or
some other suitable person, and that the . . ------- -----. ......................,
heirs of sold deceased be dctcrmlnei—wl)L -Loan Act oLJSSLof the Unlted Statea of order and t t a t in d4fgBlt~th<reof tald BlIl 

. . .  — — ......... . »nd racorded^on_thi> Bl be token M ^ f w e J . -
3 RfceedS V -  ^  I ^  th*tt within forty

be heard- at the ProbSfe Court on July 16 
W8-.-ttt .0 l6Q AtM

................... lŷ p
doy-of hearing,- In The Chelsea Standard

prevp
.........nc-pewh ___

this notice -to-he-mved- Upon each known 
party In Interest at hU . last known - ad- 
droSfl-by-regiatered-QmerttfledTfilll. return 
receipt demanded,- at least fourteen__(14) 
days prior tor such'hearlng, or by personal 
service at least flva __LS)— 

juich hearing

estate, Tiraylng that his, final account be 
allowed and the residue of said estate 
.assigned—to-the -iFersonH-entltled theretor 
will bo. heard, at the. Probate Court on

J.uly_8jlt_1968.IaLJ)-t8Q- A, M.i—, 
It Is Ordered, that notice, . ......... .......................... thereof be

given by • publication of a copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively previous to~sald 
day of hearing, In The Chelsea StandArd( 
am) that the petitioner cause A» copyjtr
IlSl'ty ITTIntercat at nis las' ... ... _____
by— registered,—ceitlfed.^or- oi-dinary mail 
(with proof o f  mnlllng'), or by nersonhl 
service; at least fourteen 714) daya prloif

JOHN W. CONLIN. 
Judge of Probate.

ReglHtor of Probate.
A.. Simons, Attorney 

Milan, Michigan, -------- JulyS-17
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

W 162.06 ft .th S 23* 00' E 34.0 ft th S 
2* 38’ •«0'’~E.63 ft th N 80» 52' 80" E 
356.8 ft th N 2’ 83’ 80* W 883,24 ft to 
pi of bog. Being a part of W % of SK 
Sco T T 88-R 4E 1.74 ac. From A-l 

-liTdtTRrrttitr'
3.JMA

^ ,  .

ayiwLw>,-'r'• feVjyG/ r f v % Y 'i-Si:1:. 1 s •

k ^ L -

t e r '

I I I

i l M

| SATURDAY NITE - JULY 5th
BIG FIREWORKS DISPLAY
( 8 Exciting Events PLUS

50-LAP FEATURE- $1,500 Purse
ADULTS ...........................$1.50 "TRIALS............... ....... .. 7:00
CHILDREN under 12 25c RACES ................ b . rf.Qft

m s m SPEEDWAY
1 Mile North o f  Jackson on US«127 and M^50

—......_ ... ..eid- at fcinnv Uownsnrp
Community Hall, U8-12 nt. Lima Center, 
oh July 23, 1058, nt 8:00 o'clock p.m., for 
tho purpose of honvlng objections to re- 
son In« ^of^-the—foliowlng^rpat^al«r_o1 1 and. 
situated--In^-Llnm- Townshlpr—Washtenhw 
County, State of Michigan.

All that part west of Lima Center Road 
bog nt NF. cor th 'S 89*..' 23’' 45" JV 24 chs 
tn_N—ltne-of-Soo^th-3 6* 09* -99M 
ft th S l* 63' T6” W 68 Iks to N line of 
S U5.4I ac of NE fr- Ji th E on N HnoT? 
E Hue of See to pt of beg. Being a part 
of NE fr % Sec—4 -I-4 S  It—4E, -  From 
Single Family Rural Residence to General 
Business.

Com at SB cor of W ^  of NE VI of 
Sec th S 88* W 03 Iks in the E ft W %  
lino th N 1* W 5 cha th S 82* ao' W 2.08 
cha for a pi of beg. Th N 83* W 2.98 chs 
th N 3!_3Q'. EL2.U3 chs th N-64r .E-a-.chs

A true copy 
Anna DonvitRoa

I Regis tor_ot_ Probate,----
B. A, Simons, Attorney 

Milan, Michigan. .

JOHN—W^CONLIN,—- -In-conlty having been instituted to reoover-i 
‘ _ red by said mortgage or anyJudge of Probate.

June. -19-July -8

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Notice of Hearing—Probate of Will 

—Determination of Heir*.__
_No~U4Q52-

^Intho .Matter of the Estate of MINNIE
NOTT—Dbceasedr'" -— ---------------------
— At-n=sesBlojKoI-8nld Court, held on June 18. 1958 - —:------—----------- :---------- ::-7

Present. Honorable . John W. Conlln, 
Judgo of Probate.

Notke Is Heitiby.OIwit,, Tltflt the-peflTfon 
of Ruth Hubbard praying 'that tho inatru- 
ment filed In said Court be admitted to 
prpbnto as the lAat Will and Testament of 
mild deceased, that administration of said 
estate be granted to Ruth .Hubbard or some 
othor suitable person.-und that -tha_hote«-ftt
wild decen:___________ ________
nt the Piobate Court oil July 9, f958^~kt 
9:80 A,M, ' /  \  - ■

It Is Ordered, That notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for- 
•thyee-ytokezmnaM ^
uny or hoarlng, |n The Chelsea Standard1, 
and that ,tha_ i^etltloner cause a copy nf 
Inis notice to be served upon eaeh knowh 
pnrtyain lntere.at_at hln tast Snown-n<lil«m«- 
uy i-ogistored or certified mall, return re- 

uaiUit=ileiri«MidedT-atrle*st̂ foTirte«n

y  Association ;  of
r t 1}, hlece or;parce( of lend Detroit, a-corporitlon extuttmTunder the 

situate In the Village of Chelsea, County Home Owners Loan Act of 1983 of the 
of WaBhtennw, State of Michigan, and United States oLAmertca. and rwirdnd
deso_rjbed:aa.:follows, to wit:___ Ion the lit il»v nf M». tnacria

Lot No, 12: Soi'ttitscn Subdivision, being 1 " " “ '
a part of the Village of Chelsea. ih the

th S 1* E 4.60 chs to tho pi of beg, being 
n part of W W of NE 14 of See 29 T 2S 
R 4E 1.10 ao. From A-l to General 
Business, ..

Com at cont of Sec, th W 26 ft in E ft 
W VI -llne^th—S-ft* -28M0!L-ea*t-1899T8-H 
fou pt of bog. . Th north 88*53' SO1* E 
306,9-ft ln obYit’ of-hwy1-^h -N-9j-O&-80il- 
W 300 ft, 1h S .8fl* 63' 80* W 203.1 th

nv. ine yn oi me noove i. 
fr.om_A«l-^d?nenei'al -Business,

Com at E H iwst_of -Sec,-th-S-8Rt- 87- 
W 338.92 ft. th S 44* 28' W 1370.58 ft foi; 
a til of beg. Th 8 44*28' W 316.34_ ftvth 
SW-'lyln the arc of a; circular-curve■ to

1986, and recorded In the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for'the County of Wash-

the vtgbt of '410.28 ft radius-lhru a' central 0j nfWnl<!Vng,t? ,,0" ^
angle o f.22*.64' tho choid hears S 56* 36̂  Washtenaw County Records on Page 425,

Which sold mortgage was thereafter on 
*6>h d(u» of April 1957, assigned to

and—condition's—of—*—certain—mortgag#' 
made by ROBERT OLBERQ and EVELYN 
OLBERG,. husband and wife, of the Village 
of Chelsea. Washtenaw County. - Michigan. 
Mortgagor to. Llncol n 'FederaT Bavings and 
Loan Assootatlon of Detroit, a corporation 
existing under the-Home Owner* Act of 
4934,of-tta-Unlted-Statee^of AftiericnWof 
Detrolt^Wnyn* County, Miehlgan. Mort- 
gogte, dated tht 11th day of December 
lP56,.vand recorded In the OtGo* of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Wash* 
tenaw and State of Michigan on the 17th 
day of. December 1966. Ip Liber 768 ol' 

'tW6shwrtKw-ewnty^i^fatf''tf«"Pa4*'';3781' 
which said mortgage was thereafter on th* 
26th day of April 1937, assigned to First 
Federal Saving* and lawn Association of 
Detroit, a corporation existing under the 
Home Owner* Loan Act of 1933 of the 
United States of America* and recorded on 
the 1st day of May 4967, in th* Office 
f  ~

of 'WS5WeR*wriw uocr <ss oi WalKCenaw 
County Records on Pag* 400, on Which 
mortgag* there la claimed to he due At the 
date of this notice, for principal tha sum 
of Thirteen Thousand Seven Hundred 
Seventy-Five and 69/100 Dollars (418,- 
775.69), together with Interest at the rate 
of eeven-ft) tier cent per annum from th* 
1st day of February 4957. to date, plus 
any and att unpaid taxes and insurance.

the debt secured by satd mortgage or any 
part thereofmow-thSToforerhy vtttne&f 
the irnwer of ml* contained In mid mort
gage, and pursuant to tha statute in the 
State ,af_ M Ichigan,. In. such case mad* and 
provided, notice i* hereby flvan that on 
Thureday. the 2l»t day of August i»58. at 
40 o'clock, a.m., Eastern Standard Time, 
said mortgag* will be foreclosed by a sal*

nd no suit or proceedings at law or 
eoulty having been Instituted to recorwr 
debt secured

at public auction to the^higheet Mdleif 
at the South entrance to th* County 
Building in the City of Attn Arbor, Wash-

Modern
Upholstery
CImmts

IlOYD COLVINS

Upholstory thompooed In your 
own Korn* or ploc« of buslnatt.

f  HONI M tta wsH  9-4172
14140 OM US» 12 t«*

........................ . Jay9
prior to Buch hearing, or by personal sorv- 
lco“gb-7e«Sit -five X6) day# prior to su'6hhearing, ~ ........
. . JOHN1, W. CONUN.
A true copy Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvltwia 
Register of Probate.. . .
Gemuend ft Barnes,. Attorneys '

Webber Bldg. . \
—‘lonlBT-MIchlgaTT------- :-----  JunelD-July?

' .  MORTGAGE SALE
.« ? e^ - L ^ vln|lt, b<<ln lri ^ 8  terms « uorl)MI.1}?, coiuiltions of « certain mortgage rbtt_-lia. T>*m\t~R***»*- WILL!AM'— D RttfAti ro" * mr*T5?w**

Act Of 1033 ofjhe United Stoles, of .Amer-. 
lea* of DctroltT^Wayne County, Mlphtgari,

First Federal Savings and Loan Association 
of IJetroit, a corporation existing under the 
Home Owners Loan Act~ot 1938 of the 
United States-of Amerlcarand recorded'~oh

Comity Records on Pag* 400, on which
mortgage there ia elalmed to b* due at
the date of this notice, for principal the ------------  —turn of Thlrtaaa- Thousand one Hundred Deed* for saidmndred

(7) ner cent per annum from the lst day Of 
October 1967. ulus any, and' all—unpaid
taxes., and Insurance, ;__,_______ _— ------

‘An« no suit or proceedings at law or 
having been Instituted to recover 

!h# debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, now therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In aald mort- 

*.rwL l"^*u*nl, t0 'V  statute In the '»<• .°f Michigan, In such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby, given that on 
Thursday, the 21st day of August 1958, at 
10 O dock, a.m., Eastern Standard Time, 
said mortgage will be -foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
*t the South entrance to th*'County ,n>,n 
resliir rJ M h* fboT,WjuA^ Ajuui

ding where th* Circuit Court for the

in Liner vnr of Washtenaw County Record* U ut |s reeldlng inlstanbul, Turkey, 
on Ptae 479, wWoh sa d mortgage y u  On motion of Mellott ft Proud. Attorneys 
thereafter on the 26th day of April 1967. for the Plaintiff it ia ordered that th it 
assigned to Flrrt federa! .Savings and Laid Defendant? OrhanKorMtan, toUMhds 
Loan Association of Detroit, a oorpora-1 appearanoe to be entered In thia causa 
V??.. . aHS***5 „0^r™rr|>wiffiln three: months from the.date of this

or ueeus for said County of Washtenaw, i (sq) davV of tha data AT~thla'^arT'tK  
In Liber 78a of Washtena^^nty^Recordo

■■rtiL:nUul^rL t|iJHii^ .^ ThVu^n ^ll!]ĵ  *n(> rlroulatad-4n said County. flaM
PO/iAA n l̂laa.: /BIO JEG jq\ tAwikl... «uk ,UL ?WM jn BUCMMIOn*

-Dated-May 15.-4958.62/100 Dollars (118,452.82), tog«th*r_wlth 
interest at'the rate of seven (7) per cent 
per annum from th* let day ol January _____

*ny *nd '111 un»ftl<,l / s /  Mellott ft -Proud, tnxflB, »na Inmirgnce.-------- —------- “  1 ' AiutuiDyt-lor- Plaintiff

ftVe ftvl/ve
JAMES R. BREARBY, JR, 

Circuit Judge.

-And-no-sult-or-proceedingo-at-’law of I Business Addresa; 827 East Liberty-Street 
Anil Arbor, Michigan.

A true copyt / (
Luella_M. Smith. County Clerk.
Ruth Welch', Deputy Clerk.

the debt secu.. __ _____  ____ _
part thereof, now therefore, by virtue of 
the-power-of^sale-contalned ln-satd morto 
gage, and pursuant to the statute in the 
;State OL:Mlch)gan,-ln-such case made-and
provided, notice ia hereby given that on | •- MORTGAGE HAi.B
7oUo,rtMk t *em1-E^mrn{ Stondarf-Timart having been mad* In the tome*'nfl,i *‘astern Standard Time, an(| conditions of a certain mortgage 
said mortgage will be foreelpaed-by-a-sale Imada hv-HiCNRY a r awtyfpq 
«» ^ubllV ^ tl0n ,-t0 tlie hlghent-bidder MARIE A. LANDERa husbimd and wife.

0< ^ helBeB' Washtenaw

r*1'. * |»"iu 11111 ,-sia- msniwti tra
yrt-thereof.-now -thuvetcw.w drtaiai 
he powgr of sale contained In said M l 
gag*,; and pursuant to the sUtute In ttf 

MIch|8«n,-ln ŝuch casc nWuSI 
provided, notice Is hereby nlVentiiiLel 
[huisday, tile 2Ut'dayjt.Augua» lSM,3l

10 O-plock,..BJn,^Eastern-Staiid«rf-lCf
said mortgage will be foreclosed b n 3  
BL-paWfe' 'Motion' -torthe-klybaiLMgl
fta ttT g Q g y A w-

puimmg m tno uity. of Ann Atbor* wHan* I County, Mlohisnna ■ -Movtcuzor* 'to

THURSDAY, Jtlr.v ^

BftusrifiSfsS-4tho amount due 
mortgage wlthu th? iJa0**1* men (7) per cm* ijwmt tLi.

ffp

Warding to th” ijW /j

Assignee of Mortgagee ' A,Ws4ntoBuslnees Address: ^
11(6 Pash fltreet
Chelsea, Michigan MlWA

m ul. b," EDSOH °B I aylŜ 11

tonaw and Stsrte of Mlchlm ^ t t  
lOCe in V uri^  Washtenaw, County Records on

1M?j

“• f f ^ e r e j a  claimed to-be-d^rtv 
m  f f i i  RS c51-!°.r, Prtoelpal.thf .of

ay-of-January-195 i, w  date, plus >». 
all unpaid taxes and Insurance, .  

And no suit or proceedings it lit >1 
*3“^  havln? been Instituted to ncowl ■the debt Sftcurftd hy satd' Wst t ia a ^ w

premlwraemiBidln said mortgage or so tho'United States of America, of Detroit, 
much thereof as may. be necessary to pay Wnyne County, Michigan, Mortgagee, data  
the amount due-as aforesaid,: On said the 16th_jioy of October 1966. and r*. 
mortgage with the Interest thereon at' corded (n the OfflceuoTth* Register of 
seven (7) per cent per-annum,- and-all Deeds for'th* CouKty of Washtenaw and
legal costa, charges and expenses, Including State of Michigan on th* 11th day of 
the attorney fees allowed by law',,and-also December 1956.-In' Liber 767 of Waahte^
.....  sum, or sums, which may be paid by jnaw County - Records on Page 646.'which

underalgnodi nyaftgar^to. prgwt Iti I said rtiortgag  ̂ tiu> 86th
cat In thr;premis8n, Which said prem-1 day of April 1967. assigned to First Fed-

-Boutbeailt quarter of Section 12, also 
in the .East one-half of-the Northwest 

' Section->3r~ Town 2, Rgnth;
_Eaat, Washtenaw—County*

of -the Register of Deeds for- sold ’County 
or Washtenaw, In Uber 782 of Washtenaw 
County Records on Page 400,“ on~«bich 
mortgage there la claimed to be due at

sum ^f T h ir tw n 'T ^ U S S i^ F ^ ^ u n d ta

— All. that - certai n-piece - or- parcel - ot 
*MttIRto”l7rTBF'VmB5b,'o( Cfieria. &S»| 
Of Washtenaw, Stole of Michigan, ul| 
described as ,follows, to wit:
~Lot .No. 61, Sorensen Subdivision, bds| 
-a^iairt of tho yiUsKe-cif'.Chelsea, la

ichlgan, according to the plat thereof 
ns recorded in:Liber 12 of. Plate,-peg*

-County^.Iteoord^-:Also— | (7)l>e# cent-p®rinhum Frerarthe^isTd
Fifty-Two andf?0/100 Dollars (#18,462.70), 
^ e-^ 6r Interest at the rate of seven
m m m T * 1 1967^to date, plus any arid ol) 

Dated Chelsea, Michigan, the 18th | ,  And no suit or proceedings at law or

known os, 628 Arthur Street,' Chelsea, 
Michigan, r>

Hay of May 1068. .
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND In equity having been Instituted to reoover
LOAN ASSOCIATION" OF DETROIT?| pa!t th e r lT f l'^ ^ h wefore? b^vl °f " *  

-Asslgnea-foe-Mort— ------- ' ■— -— — -1— 1-
HENDLEY ft RAOEb^ACHER^
By_William J. Rademaohor, Attorney-tor 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address:

, - ------Ined m said mort-
^ nlr:PMauant, 10 th« ®H»1ute in the Michigan, in such case made and

ThurSd-- ---°®- 8 given that’ on
Chelscr, MichtgAtT

By~Wllllqm~ JVlRatlemScEcj7rAtlprnc? 
^Un?*.r t  Tim?> _ Assignee of Mortgagee'.

. . MORTGAGE SALE-----
Default having-been made in-the terms 

and conditions or a certain’

Moy22-Augl41 said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
‘ |^-^^^»«1Io»-4»--th*-hlghesF-bfddOT- . . .  __________

«  tne south entrance to .the County I Chelsea, Michigan'

. . . j ,  . .- -£--------------- ---- that being tWl
building where the Circuit Court (or tkl 
County of Washtenaw Is held, of tgl 
premises described In said mortgage « » | 
much thereof as may be neceswr to ml 
the . aipodut due. a? aforesaid, os h41 
mortgage ■ with the. Interest -thereoc-dl 
seven (7) per cent per annum, tad d | 
legal costs, charges and extern*a. Influllifl  
thoTittorttey leea allowed by law, esd ilel 
nny sum-, nr suma,.vwhlch-msy bc.peid lfl 
the undersigned, necessary-to protect M 
interest In the premises. Which.said pn*| 
Isea ore described ns follows:

the-^Southesst— the—SoutbwH 
Of Section 12, also In the East H 

■ or the Northwest onc-uusrter of Section 
18, Town 2 South, Range 8 Eut, 
Washtenaw. County, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof, as recorded Id 
Liber' 12 of Plats, Page SI, Washteni* 
County Records, Also known as '511 

'Lane/Street, Chelsea, Michigan.- .. 
Dated at Chelsea,. Michigan, the lldl
, of May lfllifl. _____—------------
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINfiS AH!) , 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETEÔ I 

.. . ‘ Assignee.of MortguHl
HENDLEY ft RAPEMACHER

Bualneas Address: 
1X5 Park- Street .May22-Augrtl

Chetaea, County of Wa&htenaw; State of I
Mortgagee, dnted. tiTê  Isth dAy of Octobee-

corporation existing- under the-Homeh 
Owners Loan Act of 1968 of ,the United 
State*- of ^America. • of Pet ml* w .ynf 
trusty, Micmgan, Mortgaw, data the 
lfith daj) of October 1956, and recorded in 
the Office of the Register of Deed* tor 
« ? . County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan on th* 8rd day of December 
l956^_ln..Lligr. 766 of Washtenaw -Count y

POration existing under the Home Owner* 
Loan Act of 1983 of the United States of 
A^iertca, and recorded on the 1st day of 
Mas 1957, in the Office of th* Register of |

of Tbirteenj

interest^t’of* 18,4^02)*together ii?h interest at the rate of seven (7) per cent 
wr. annum from the 1st day. of ̂ December I
nsurnne*8 *n4-*11 unt'*td. t*xoa and

And,.h0. »«lt or, proceedings at )*w_ br 
hRvtn* been Instituted to recover 

8W,ur®11 by said mortgage or any 
no,w therefore,- by 'vlrtue of 

i"® *K»̂ |,cr of sat*.contained In said mort-

!?!???.» i in auefi made and
rfffillfj.'- ,h*̂ *by given that on |

Village Special Electhw
AUGUST 5, B58

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

VILLAGE OF CHElSa

ARE DUE ami PAYABLE
8. MUtiL further n o tice ,h e  VHlag*..

Treasurer w .llb e  in the Public. Works, office ot the
Municipal Building on Tuesdays and: Fridays from
9_ ° m , 0 ' 2 ,:.30 pm.j an^ 1 pn1, to 5 p.m,,Joe the- 
purpose of collecting village taxes —

All SPE0IAL ASSESSMENTS
AREH0W DUE

ArRiKER
VILLAGE TREASURER

WASHTENAW,” STATEQTM ICHI6AN |

llfiw*? I* f ,v*" 1«1 conformity with Hw "Michigan IhtJhJ
t ! ! l J L , e un^mign^d VIH«m  ChHfce will, upon ony dayt **^

^ hwi Jay.ihfi dby of any ragularor gpccloi
*̂e.*iv* r*R,*9raHon tho name of onr 

^  yioUHcoHorn of an elector An~mi
«PFly »o mo potoonally for *ueh 

durtno con receive no names for
tho THIRTIETH DAY

O^On ^  •tecHon ond th# day ef
«$»«M #«HL «n SoHwdoy, Sandoy.-o* f - J f  

airaoy reghirartont thofl h* accoptetf tho next full working w*’

lOTIGt IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT f ]

n e w  YORK CENTRAL DEPOT
—  ON

MONDAY, JULY 7, 1953
r eg is t r a t io n  d a y

30fh DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION
fjM f •  O'ctoth «.
#f RIVII---
IMlilf lid
orREVirwnurs •es!"1 SSH1 8 P "»- •»

TSa nentf of ggNma »3 L.U "’ r ' f  ^  ■" ACTUAI. Rotkkftf of 'fht J  J? 
toTTntoi *n i  * * * * *  '*UNhr tho Coi»tNtutten»J*5

ho VOH o f  Hhi next akcflon, tholl be on*** 
m  ftRwoHon racftrAi,

ROBERT B. DEVIME,JGUaaeClg!*

-----1-------z-y------- v T .n -  ■, *-i ■' *' - , . ,h ‘
*' V ' ■ S’ . 1 f.i > 'k IU, • , . - . f  ■ I L •! ' -A-. ■

'*****& & ft waetrijB



anAY. JULY 8, 191
......................... win*.......MMNMM*

Services in O u r C hurches

fjjjjjrinM lor prp-Mhwl «W1*

ftgA&ipypst
fwho wil a»ve hia •*
tiSlMf _ ,

vffTHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
%  ***- E^J. W do, PMtor

ĵffiorehlp service.

IM4tm>«WWMIIMIIII<»WWINHI I I I I I M I I » J

„  BT. BABNABAB 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Rev. Richard Cockrell, Vicar 
Sunday, July 6—

10:00 a.ra.—Holy Communion.

lic a l
A m  r e fo r m e d  c h u r c h

t t e R w . P .  H, Grabowald, Pastor

T*S0 p.m.—junior choir rehear*.
®1# ■

8:80 p.m.-~Senior choir rehears- 
Cl. '
Sunday, July 6— 
j__ 8:15 a.ro,—Early worship serv- ice. 1

0«§0 a. ot—Sunday sehooL 
10:46 C i^ R fr fla r  woriH service. < ■ ■

Wednesday, July 0—
- v13 P*-ffl«~a?ara leave - the church for the Women's Ou»d.pIc* 
me ** New Delhi pari on Huron River Drive.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. 3. D. Kindeu Pastor 

Sunday, July 6— 1
10 a.m^-Worahlp service.
1° a.m.—-Nursery, kindergarten 

and primary d ep i^en t Sun" school classes.
-  .̂ u n t nrr^HeMrtBfSht

Sunday school classes.
Monday, July 7-~ .

8:00 p.m.—Bailding1 committee 
meeting? In the social center. Wil 
Ijam Freeman, chairman.

if Y o u  Man To Build o r R cm odtl Your Homo 
Coll Uv for • r  • ^  'ifree estimates or bids
PLUMBING, WIRING esd HEATING I

All Work Guaranteed with I Yoor Froo Service 
-WR SELL FOR LESS ■ W£ WILL SAYIYOU MONEY

Opsatf F ild eyv^  to $-p.im ^==

UT0P PLUMBING, HEATING
ETHICAL CONTRACTORS
201 SOUTH M A IN  STREET

Phono 6 R 5-7201 C helsea, MIeh.

nn i>,1? ,’T’ICe cr^api social

« « « «  A’ AXVIUMIl, CO
Friday, July 11—

" jy n > -J .,
.wch-Jawn,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHAPEL 
118V4 South, Main Street .

10:0Q-ajn^»Sunday-seh<H>l.
11:00 a,m.—Morning worship. 
7:80 p.m.—Evangelistic service.

Sand - Stone - Gravel

REASONABLE RATES 
- A -

EQELER TRUCKING
■ Phene Ch.elwB 9*3521
or Dexter HA‘6-8650

- v

m s  c h s u s s a  s t a m d a b d . c h e l s e a . M irm eA w

Wilkinson Street 
The Bey. David A. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday, July 6—
^unday schooL - 

11:00a.m.—Regular W o r s h i p  
service. T

6:80 pan.*—Young people's most- 
•OR

180 p.m.—Evening s e r v i c e .
^ n S S f y ”*  ftt 7}8°

- MARY'S
“  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Pr. Lee Laige, Pi

SundayrJulsr6^r"““  — ___
7:00 a.m.—First Mass.
0:00 a.m.—Second Mass,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
_ . (Rogers Comers)
Sunday, July 6— ~

0:00 a .m.r^S unday school. —-

1th Robert rborwith Robert Miller of Ann 
In charge.
Monday, July 7— >
^7:00 p.m.—Junior choir rehears

8;00^p, m Senlor- choi r r e he era- Ŝunday, July 41
V 1 a *m _Aal.

____ NORTH SHARON
B i l l  n *  a. b i  ■ IM M UNITY BIBLE CHURCHFill Dirt-*. Black Dlft The Rev.Richard Doot, Pastor

Sylvan and Washburn Roads
Sunday, July 6—

'6:00 ajn.—Sunday school.
1 W m a  WTV ... . . .  V. N ft

. p.m.—Evening service. 
Midweek pray or meettag--Bg

Ices at 7:45 p,m, Wednes

NORTH LAKE 
- METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor 
Sunday, July &— —

8>80 a.m.—Early wnrahlp tffry.
-Ice.

0:45 a.m.—Worship botvIew

»toST<m urchofichrist.
SCIENTIST

1888 Washtenaw Ave„ Ann Arbor 
Sunday, July 6—

h i I f  ®*m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning s e r v i c e .  

Lawon sermon theme: “God."
S h llennt€Xrt i J iWhoJ#h,,il not fear .Thee, O Lord, and glorify Thy

* »  A ?» ' f t t - M p  for
8fe&n s w  w  wo*-sMp before Thee." R ev715: 4. 

8:00i. p.m.—Testimonial service.

O ^ l l ^ m P T i S t  m issio n  ! position 
Lima Center Hall. Lima Center, well as 

The Rev.„W. Wlnebreaaer, Faster ity —

PAGE NINE

:e l ~rvangeligal~anh
REFORMED CHURCH 

_  Freedom Township 
The Rev. T. W. Mensel, Pastor

Sunday, July 6—
10 a.m,—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Thursday. July 10—
on tK'to§n“a“Sl'*'0, *MW '  S ^ W S ^ A N O E I J O T S----- ■ r-* ' A vn o v jrn tfu m  nnrntpiv

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor-
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:45 p.m.—Training Union, 
8:0u p.m.—Evening worship.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED OHURCr

-------------(Francisco) ,
^ieuReyf g , 0 . DaTif^Psator-

Thursday, July 3-r- ■
TtW- "*...

Sunday, July '6—.
10:00 a in.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.tn^—Worship sorvicc.
.  .,:80 p.m ̂ -Evening service. 
Midweek services each Wednas*

UNADILLA_
PRESBYTERIANTcfiURCH”

The Rev. vffiiam Y iucb, Pastor. 
Sunday, July 6—

10:00 a,m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 S.OL—Sundav.Mflhaid.____

g ro ve
METHODIST CHURCH 

m US<18 at NotUn Road 
The Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor 

Sunday, July 8— - 
10:15 a.m.—Sunday achool. 
11:15 a.m.—^Worship service.

AND REFORMED CHURCH 
. (Rogers Comers)

. The Rev. E. O. Davis* Pastor 
Sunday, July 6— ^
• 7~9:Wnr.m^W6rahlp^sayvjce:*“

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren)

 ̂ The Rev. Dale Ferris, PaHtor—  
Sunday, July 6—

10:00 a,mi—Sunday school. 
-Worship- l i ;00~a.mv—\ Ip- service*-

UnUE=U!lil M«qiTiH*7n rrTVTFI 1EL
aT

7:30 p.m.—Senior choir rehears 
al.
Sunday, July 6—

10:00 a.ml—Sunday achool.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service/ 

Monday, July 7 through Friday,
July 11— 

9 a.m.
10:45 a.m.—Sunday school. . Bible achool/

-11:30— a.m.—Vacation

•  •  •

3̂
- z /

included Republicans as 
... Democrats, but the major 

were Democrats.
 ̂8. Labor's influence' in Congress

This IsIs extraordinarily strong. ___ „
true in both Houses. Top labor 
leaders were in favor of this bill,
although they will not say this 
publicly. They would have been 
vigorously opposed to a strong bill. 
The reason for favoring this par* 
ticular measure 'is that, granting 
some legislation-was irrevnsblerit 
is as tmld as could be hoped for.

be passed it must not include con*paseed . . ___  _
troverilal issues. Senator McCielr 
lan expresse4 this thesis in these 
words: "We can load the bill down
with jnany things ̂ which I favor,
and for which 
fight. Wi can load tn» mil dawn
....., .  rovisions wbiclrother Senas

torn want, and .the result will be 
that we, shall have no legislation 
a t all, In my judgment, in this 
session of the Congress.V ' ” 

&r-There ia ‘Wideapmad^ hgltef
thsfr-labor is almost alf.poweriul 
a t the polls, and that i t  is practi
cally political suicide to do any*
thing which th e_union_leaders
oppose. This is not1 true, but it 1b 
true that the union bosses have 
d°ne an outstanding job a t the 
political level. ,___________

Whether the House will pass a 
bill this session, and if so what 
kind of a bill it will be, U still 
an open question. Politically the' 
tendency will be to pass something, 
to which union bosses will not take 
exception.

34 Y ears A g o .. .
(Continued from page 4) 

weather ia also delaying the culti
vation of corn and some farmers 
state that the weeds are getting 
ahead 6t tne corn end unless thom
is a sudden change the corn will 
have to1 be plowed up.

Vance L. Ogden has received a 
supply of bonus application blanks 

— - — for ex-servicemen who are en* 
continue-Jta titled to the insurance under the 
‘ L1" act rcenUy passed by—Congress.

A full^page advertisement, spon
sored by 81 Chelsea business 
firms, states that Chelsea is am
bitious and wants "more popula
tion, more Industry, more capital. 
ffiore' *“ ’** « • * ”
The wa

trade and pore prospe r i^  
way recommended to accom- 
this is to-provide “good gov-P liS h  W  r . v , . »  o —  ow w -

ernment, thriving industries, good 
schools, good churches, pure w aterr 
clean streefs, better roads, oppor- 
tuhities for the coming generation 
a n d ' a progressive community 
spirit-and -true^co-operation.”

REGISTRATION
M A T ir CNUI l i t

-FOR-

■A’ W h e r e W t
Labor Legislation

The" Senate haS paased a labor}

ieral Primary Election
hllh-It was aponsored-and h and
on the-ftoor stcft «V V ft V J .  M V U W V V A  A f c V U I I W J  » I

TB^Maas.), and BeiLator- Ives, (R.- 
N. Y.) This' le‘4 to an obvious ] 
comment that the measure is bi
partisan. It also is said to . be 
moderate, ihiddle-of-the-road,-best-
direction.

To the Qualified Electors of Fha_

Actually ths b il l . reflects a I 
purely political approach. It -will 
do a t least as much harm aa goodJ 
perhaps more so, The reason for 
this is) first, it • does not touch | 
any of the basic problems in the

0WNSHIP OF FREEDOM
(PRECINCT N07 I )

labior field; second in various. re-11 Sunday

COU NTY OF WASHTENAW, ST AT EO FM 1C HIGA N
Notice Is hereby plven that In ̂ conformity with the "Michigan

Election Low," I, the* undersigned Clerk, yrlll, upon any day, except. 
and a legal holiday, the day of any regulor dr spedol election• • ’'V *  t k i t  tM f tlV M W , A U - I H  ------.------9- v r  W > tf  i v g u i v i  v i  O K V W iyi V

^pcts-ttryTOTgdgbty'^wrokena the |  or ~prrnwryrBtget^ # receive for reoistrotlon the noma of any 
Taft-Hartley Act; and. $ird. if itfl_# voter in sblcTTownship, City o_r_Vlllage not already registered whi iu v * m u u o y  fkLvf -ftiivift'i ̂ joirup lx jv 
becomes" law it will be; difficult, 
rerhiups-  almost—impossible, ' to 
'rini^borlegiglatlon"tothe~point 

of^serious consideration for yearB 
ahead: In other words this bill, if 
it. become^ law, will serve as a

_.1VOter jn so(d~Township, City or Vlljafle not already reqlstered who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, 
thot I can receive no nomes for registration during the time-intervening 
bBtweerr- the Thirtieth day before- any reaular. soecial _or_ QfficinL 

"**TWBry :eteetI<5-rrafid"tfiFaoy^'orsucfTelecfldr^

a WB py v  v S  1̂ 3*9 AK% vt  ̂ g AL V R9 c lS ■ t t  V

w h itew ash  of tKe .-labor problem . i l  N o tic e  I t  H e re b y  G iv e n  T h a t  I  W ill  B e  n t  M y  H o e )^

-7—*

The measure is .compoaedofsix. 
sections or titles. The first five J 
are concerned w itlrin tern^ 'W ef^  
ationS of unions, Most of^these 
are f a i r l y  non-controii)rsial. 
Secretary of Labor Mitchell ob-l 
jected to some of them :.on_-the 
grounds—th a t-th ey -im p o aed a-re / 
sponsibility upon his office with
out the necessary authority'to en
force the provisions. Several I

tT-r

ehongea were made in . the Senate | 
to meet these objections.'

These first five titles may be I

12015 PleflMnt Luke Rood, RFD, Manchester, Mich., on 
Saturday, June 2», Saturday, July 5, 1958, odd on

| Monday, JbIv 7.195  ̂- last Day |
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election 

A» provided by Section 498, Act No, 116, Public Acts of 1954.

regarded as a mild step-forward.!
standardsThrough setting iflrJ

From 8  o'clock b.m. until 8  o'clock p.m. on each said day for the 
purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such 
of ihft-quoUfied- electors In sold TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as 
SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. --- . ....

union elections, the handling of 
union finances, the terms of union

-The name 6 f no

officials, and so forth, the internal] 
affairs of unibns should show! 
some Imjerovement.

Title VI is of a different charac-1 
ter. I t  consists of a series of 
amendments to the Taft-Hartley 
Act. Senator McClellan supported 
the first five titles, but made it 

— d e a r in; his discussion on the floor 
that he had reservations in so far 
s s -titlw—VIHs-concernedr-This^ls*}- 
important because Senator Mc
Clellan carries enormous weight on 
labor matters aa a result of hia 
excellent 1nh na chalrman_r)f the| 
^elecFlCommittee which has been f 
investigating union affairs.
7- The-bill-aroused - vigorous- con-

peraon"‘bcih-an ACTUAL RESIDENT Of the' 
.preclnct_at the time of registration, and entitled under the constitution, 

^f^remsktine ' ' ‘ .......................... ‘

e • -with1

You'll enjoy holiday driving-~flnyftmc drivin^z^sdi^n you take off 
with a tankful of A-PLUS1 It*a
anteed to give you mom power, better performance or yo^ money 
back. ' “

Fill up w ith
and Feel th e  Powerful Difference!
Mlotudowwi

EXTRA POWER PROTECTION with VfllvoUhe AH* 
Climate* the all season, all temperature motor oil. 
Always free-flowing. Always tPUKhrbQ̂ ed. Perfect 
power partner for A-Plus.

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY

froVersy in the Senate. “Many eiM 
forts were made to strengthen it 
by way of amendments, These 
proppsals werd voted -down one 
a fte rth eo th e r,u 8 u aU y b y asu h -}  
stantial majority.

Why did this happen ? Why was 
it not possible to get a stronger! 
bill? Among many reasons, per
haps the following are the morel 
im portant:______ I

1. -This -is ‘an eiecttonr-year-and 
traditionally we do not get sub
stantial labor legislation just a*, 
head of an election. Both the 
Wagner Act and the Taft-Hartley 
Act were passed in non-election
yQ&rde

2. Opposition to a  strong bill 
was -effectively—handled by thej 
Democrat—leadershipr" 'T1

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal oppllco- 

♦lon for. reglstrptiop.,because of physical disability or absence from the 
Township, City or Village In, which his legal residence is located, moy 

-be -registered prior to-tne-«lose-oF-reg1stratlon-before_any-electlon_o'i*_ 
primary lection by securinS)from“'the Clek.ftf the Township, City or VII- 

Hoge’irrwhicli' Is loculed his legafrestdcnce, duplicate registration c<yds“ | 
and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a nofery 
public or other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and re- 
turnlng such reolstrotlari cards to the Clerk of the Township Ĉlty or'
___ ige-befbre-thê closê of-office^hoursbn-the-last-day-of̂ reglstroHon-
prior, to any election or primary election., The notary public or other 
officer administering the oath shall sign his nome on the'line for the 
signature of the registration officeLcnd_deslgnota hls-4 itle.— ----^

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote
.n.a.^SEC.v^9.L..w.Tba?]nspiecLmvoF-«leelkn-^^Hiy-el«eHBrHor-pElmoryb" 
election In this Stote, pr in ony-Dlstrlct,-County^Townshlp) City or- 
Vlllage thereof, shall not receive the vote of onv person whose nome 
Is not registered In the registration book of thTrownshlp/^WanTdr 
Precinct In which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116,
P. A. 1954.) -

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time
SEC. 506. Any registered elector moy upon change of residence 

within the Township, City .or Village cause his registration to be 
transferred to his hew. address by sending to the Clerk o signed request, 
stating his present address, the date he moved thereto, end the address 
from wmeh he_was lost registered, or by applying In person for a 
transfer.- -The Clerk shd 11“ strike- throughr:thg~last~a~ddm

CONCRETE
Radio

Pispatehod Trucks

MANCHESTER
PHONE

GA 8-5453
MANCHESTiR 
READY MIX CO.

215 S. MACOMB
MAHCHCST1R

place" the _ brlglnbl registration card in 'proper precinct file. Such 
transfers shall not be made Within the 130) days next preceding any 
_eiecfioit^pr|mary„fllfiction,__lunless-such30thday-sholMoll“-on-o--| 
Sotur'doy, Sunday, or legal holiday In which event registration shall be 

-oecepted-rdurlng-the next-faf|- worktng-iiay),' prqvlded fhof no such"
-CltytiOri

Village In whlch_ he had not resided (30) days next preceding'any 
election or primary election. ‘ —

1 .....  ■ ■
Transfer of Registration on Election Day

-SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one 
elec Ion precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the..„sgme„,T.owf»Shlp, City-or .VUlage- thoU^ove the 'right 
to make application to have his registration transferred on any election 

, or primary election day by executing o request over his or her signature 
for such transfer ond presenting the same to the election board In the 
precinct In which he Is registered. Upon receiving such request the 

• Inspector of ,«|«tlort ln:rimrDe of the registration.-NwaitTrshall compare 
- the signature-thereoivwlm-we signature upon-the applfcant's regtstra- 
tlon record and If the signatures correspond then the Inspector shall 
certify such fact upon said request and the applicant for transfer shall 
then be permitted to vote Irvsuch precinct for that election only, The 
appheatkm for transfer shall be filed with the-Townshlp, City or Village

his r îstratTon with’respect ^ r^ ln 'o rd e rto oe eligible to vote.

Will Reno, Township Clerk

vpelt #« *•» >  Dms INm ) TNOANTI
J



PAOB TEN THE CHTOSBA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MtCHIQAN
|irom  Village church; Sharon Stan' 
I field, booster from F irst church;

Iitna, pj Iflfamt AbouiPtople You Know

i Shepherd, recreation, 
meeting will be. held Juhr 6, a t

All

The neat 
6, a t 

young

LYNDON
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Deatrick of 

di
■ ■ .K ■ L

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Adrian, were Sunday afternoon 
guests of his brotherand eveninc

Claude D eatrieh.___
H. J. Barton of Detroit, was a 

Saturday worn! ng guest of hla 
brolher,G uy BartonT "

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kohler and 
family, of Chicago, arrived Friday 
evening to -apena-the week ■ as
Suests of Mr. and' Mrs. Austin 

aimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Johrv-Greenleafand
~ '------ "Chic-------------------

brother and family, M r.'and Mrs; 
Edwin Greenleaf.

Mrs, Eva Stofer returned home
__. .Sunday after -SPending a week witl

Jier Jdaughtexuand Tanflly^TM r... am 
Mrs. William Hogan, in Detroit.

Miss Erma Walthrum of Peters- 
burg,. Va., is spending this week 
with Mr. and.M rs. Claude 
Deatrick, Jr. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark of 
Jaehaon>—were-Tuesday—oventn;

7 p.m. a t First church, 
people are welcome.

Oscar Hess and sou, Gerald, of
. __, . Detroit, spent Saturday with Mr.

Lansing, called onThelrsIster a h d ] ^ ^  ^ rl1, Harry Hess, 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Kaiser, Sunday! Mrs. Ray Coulter and children, 
afternoon. I of Detroit, spent from Sunday.

Mrs. Katherine Miller of 'Ann (until Wednesday at the Gorton 
Arbor called on her mother, Mrs.(home here.
Caroline Miller, Sunday afternoon. Emory Runclman and his sister, 
„  Douglas Bell . r t f ^ o ^ g e . |^ e ,  Anna.„Wala*.apent Sunday in
spent a  few days with hia grand- Fowlerville with their cousins, the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lionel Allens, and aka, called, on Mrl* n d

Sunday evening visitors of .Mr. I 
and Mrs. Leigh Lulck were Mr. 
and^Mra.AmandaEsohelbach-andH 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eschelbach and | 
family.
. James Newmanof Upper Mont-1 
riare,..Nv J .t- l8 spending the sum- j 

with Mr, and Mrs,
Lindauer.

SALEM GROVE
Mrs. Sadie Schweinfurth was a  I 

Tdinner-guest -of- Mr, and-]

tor’s parents. Mr. .and Mrs. A in  
Bee man and Luella, of Stock

Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield in Stock
bridge on the way home, spend- ^  .  - .them.----- bridgw Chariee Carty of Che

Mrs. Pete Carty and daughter, and BUI PonUous of Coleman. 
Mildred Kay, spent Friday and 
Saturday in East Detroit with 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Melfred 
Clayion. ,
^  Fred Sager, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Vincent and sob, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leigh.JBeeman and son, 
Donald, and family.

Dan and Ida Emmons called on 
their aunt, Mrs. Laura Barbd&,re
cently.

Sunday afternoon callers of Mf. 
a n d ld rs -P c tc C a r ty  were th re a t-

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 
and famUy entertained friends 
front Detroit for the week-end.

Miss June.LeVan of Ann Arbor, 
spent the week-end witlv her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. BHl Levan.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and family spent Sunday evening 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Stoker, near Grass 
Lake.Mr,-aqd-Mra,MiltonBarberre-
turned home on Friday night after 
spending the past twoHreeks In

Washington with relatives, and in 
Califonua 
4  a  u

they v i s i t e d  their

brougnt their grandson home with 
them.

Mrs. Hazel Katz and, aon, Dean, 
of Munith, sepnt Tuesday evening 
with Mr. ana, Mrs. Glenn Rent- 
schler. On Wednesday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Loveland and 
grandson, Steven, of Francisco, 
spent the. evening with them.

Mrs. Edna Loveland of North 
Francisco, spent Wednesday with 
her daughter and-son-in-law. and 

dfios, Mr, and- M ra.-Gle hn 
ntschler and Robert.

son.

POUR MILE LAKE
Miss Linda Wright of Ann Ar- 

V the week-end with hei 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton

Mr. and Mm-Glenn RentdchlerlPat and DJek^ gnd

bor, spent the week-end with her 
ents,
ight. • t

pawn 
w rigl

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown and
daughter, Bally, of Grand Rapids, 
were week-end guests of their 
daughter, Mrs, Lester SchUnz and 
family.— ---.------   —

I  children, 
r. and M».

A g a a s s i
^  Mr^and M J°hn F i« W  Mr. and Mrs. Robert wL* 1
of Muskegon, and JdS 
#  * 2® 4 .rb?r, were s L f i & S l

Mrs, Albert Schweinfurth. In the] 
afternoon they called on Mrs, El
mer Schweinfurth in Lansing.

. Saturday evening guests of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor Were 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Proctor and] 
son,. . David, .of-Plymouth* -Thurs-

'K-

——nor.—

Mary Boyce,
Mrs. Mary Clark and son, Dean, 

were Friday evening callers of Mr. 
, and Mrs. George Meabon in Pinck
ney.

Mrs; Victor Balmer and family, 
of-PhoenixrArizr, v-spent"thB ’ weekF 
end with Mrs. Austin Balmer. Sun- 
day - callers' were -Mr . : and Mrs. 
Robert McCulley of Lyons, 0., Dola 
DaUmuuuf Hudson," Mr  * "

Mrs. Ralph Cole of Ph 
"MlT ftHd Mfa: Kennet

tended the wedding reception of 
Barbara Bowdish and Erwin Pidd| 
in Dexter Sunday evening.

Frank Gieski is a patient at ] 
Colonial Manor. He was taken
there Sunday. __...... [

'TSr. and Mrs. Roy-Kalmbach and i 
-Mr*..-.and Mrs. Emerson Lesser) 
Cpent Sunday with Mrs. OlgaTisch 
in  Kalamazoo-

Harold Banner or Lansing, Mr. and W A D T U  T A i7 U  
Mrs. Ted Balmer of Chelsea, and i N U K i H  J-jA K J VMrs. Ted Balmer of Cheisea, and 

—  Mr. and Mrsr'Floyd Baltner.
Mrs. Mary Clark and Dean cal

led-Sunday on her aunt, Mrs.- H. 
-I*_Behm-at-the-4lolloway-Ntwsmg 
Home in Mason.

Mrs.—Irene Collings or stock?

. Mrs. Robert TDirlam and three 
children, of Plymdutn. ,are_spend- 
ng a few days- with her parents,* 
Wr. and Mrs. Luther Hildinger.J 

Recent gueata of Mr .ml M» 
Carmiri Wise- -were-Mrsi—Barbara-

ranees arid Herbert Mcjntee.’ 
Mr. and Mrs, Uuy Barton were 

“Sunday“ afternoon and evenin 
guests of their daughter an 
family a t North LakeT 

....Mrs. Adoma-Hoard and daught
er, Evelyn,_of—Millington,- called 

-Saturday afternoon,-on Mro. Mary 
Clark. - -

Mrs. Fred Hadley returned home 
Friday from St. Joseph Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor. Sunday cal
lers were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Bell of Dexter and Mr, ,and Mrs. 
Floyd Balmer.

Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gross 
—Bpent-the-week-ench-in Cleveland. 

O,, where -they attended the-World 
Conference of Seventh Day A'd- 
ventists.

Mrs'. Mshells Notten...............  returned
—-to her—home in Francisco', after 

spending some time'with her sis
ter’, Mrs. Eva Dancer.

Mrs. Eva Dancer attended the
:__graduation of her-granddaughter,

w o n , who graduated from Car-

Moore and family, of Holland, 0.

WATERLOO
Mrs, Adorna Hoard and daugh

ter, Evelyn, were Saturday “night 
and-Sunday=morning-guests of the 
fm'meiL’a -father,-Chat ~

Mr, and Mrs. Walter . Vicary, 
Mrs. Annabelle—W o o 11 e y and 
daughter,'' Judy, spent the past 
week touring tne Upper Peninsula 
and lower Michigan.

The -Ladies’“Aid met at_tHe“horrie” 
of—M-r-s.—L
fternoon, Eleven members-were7 

present. Work was ,.done toward 
rag rugs and plans made for the 
next bake sale. Following the 
huaiimsS-^ineeting,__tho_^hoatess4=

negie Institutenn-Detroit, oirSun-- 
day~—

Mrs. Hilda Pierce was a  Mon
day luncheon guest of Mrs. Eva

---- Dancer*— —  :---------
_ ,. Mr«L - Leah.-.Gartung,-JMr*--an(l 
Mrs. Robert Gartung and daugh
ter and Miss Melitu Kaiser, all of

served refreshments.
Mr. and-Mrs. Raymond Coulter, j 

Donald,.Kathv and John spent. tW  
week-end ■ at_-thfl^_Gorton_home 
h,ere. On Sunday their son, Ray, 
and three children, and Willard 
and Mrs. Donna Barr, all of De 
troit, joined them.; ___

The Youth Fellowship of the 
Waterloo churches met Sunday 
night at the Village church. The 
fol lowing-officers-were-elected for 
the coming year: Dalice Ferris, 
president; Lois Hardt, vice-presi
dent; Judy_ Woolley, secretary- 
treasurer ;■ - Marjorf<r^Ferris, song 
leader; Virginia LeVan, assistant 

.song leader; Jason Wahl, booster

($&.

?s?—I
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NOTKE
HFOR

General Primary Election
HESDAY, AUCUST 5, 1958

To the Quolified l̂ecfrors of frhe

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
~~ i (PRECINCT NO. 1)

€ OUNTY O f  WASHTENAW, STATrO rM IC H tS ^ i r
Notice is hereby fllven thot In conformity with the "Mlchlflan 

Election Low," I, the undersigned Clerk, will, up6 n any day, except 
Sunday ond a legal holldoy, the doy of ony regulor or special election 
or primary, election, receive for registration the name pf any legal 
voter in said Township,, City or Village.not already registered who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration Provided, however, 

-that I con fecelvo-no nomer-for-reglstratlon during the time Intervening 
“tjEfwfiSri fH3  ’ ThirttefFT day before any regular, special or official 
- primary-election and the doy gf, such electionr

' ? .

Notice Is Hereby Given That 1 Will Be at My Heme/ 
i r a S O R o e p e k e R o a d r R F D ^ G ie S o f y /M ic h ig a n /^  

i f o n u B - o  jw /t« L :£ ; p . tn .a n y d o y u n ti /M c m A B y ^ J u  
1958/ ond a t my home until 12 noon and at Lyndon 
Town Hall/ comer M-92 and N. Territorial Rood./ from 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. on

Monday, July 7,1958 - Last Day
—  The Thirtieth doy preceding told Election
As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954.

•rtTrB-o’cbck o.m;: tmtifRnc^cfock p;m.::OT~~:e ^ ^ ~ ? g ^ y '^ '/ 't ^ ~ ' 
purposa^^EV IEW lN G-Thrf^tSTRATlONohri^GTyrERfNG'sucR" 
of the qualified elecfdrs in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as 
SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.

the name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
.'PrecInet-at tha-tJme.of.reglstration, and entitled under the constitution.

--------

uird nnd owned by The Ohio Oil Company

..OR YOUR 
MONEY BACK

Perhaps w e don’t pamper you and your car quite this 
much* But almost. SMILE-makef

SERVICE

weVe got to be experts in the car services we offer-rand 
haye the equipment to do the job right. Matter of fact, 
Marathon products and SMltE-maker Services are sor 
good . we back- them wfth the broadest guarantee in
the industry.

_ ........................................ ...........

T h ^ T l!? ! , />8W ,^ ^ maker S» V IC E  g u a r a n t e e
™ ° hi0 0;l Company stands behind iho Marathon petroleum___
prcriufita-jnd-the automotive services availablo at this servloe 
S ° : ; a^  0Uar?n,M ^ at 11 Yoa-Bf6-ridt“8atlafred with such rr‘ r

U> 0f' V W t f - - -  60 days from the date of such purchase, your 
^monoy will be promptly refunded,

N
Copyright 1«58. Tha Ohio OR Co. Horn of SuPER-M®and MiiE-maket® gasolines

BET YOUR SUPER-

MARATHON SERVICE Corner M-92 ond Old US-12 
Phone GR 5-7821, Chelteo, Mlefc

iiitiJlIllHDrif̂-irtiiVMiirtieininheiiwwimî ti w aw m iA  i \ ui;:.M *.TTTittesr-^^rnT?::: ̂
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Qub and Social
H a p p e n i n g s

imnB

K j g j $ $ L

f e s ^ rThurs* 
MlB7

Mest«r
-̂.Richard CcciftflU. ., Iff

#» *ii 1D) fttudy baaed on the
MSS5!.*ill2 one hour left
stfon,
«»-
rfil;

the guest speaker 
We'sw. Martin Luther Kin*.

i W f s a f f f j r s s
waV/j July 2A a t the 

Mrs. William Ealy at 
Bttf Moon Lake.
rk . hMtass served refreshments
f e t t T t h .  meeting. • '

home of
fftune  ■ meeting was held « t

i Mrs. Richard Schaules as a s-  
^hostess' and-Gayle-Schaules 

t junior hostess. ..
FgL gerved ice cream, cookies 
Cled tea and coffee to 17 
ETabers snd five.ohildren who at-

TREPRENEURS . - '
‘ bureau g ro up

i Entrepreneurŝ - Farm Bureau
Un ■■ with-- at) :-ramiliea _ repZS
ientedr held the June meeting at 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

hie next gathering of the group 
1 be a family picnic to be held 
id»y, July 13, at the Harold 

home on Parker road.
[GiioitsatthrJunemeetingheld 

June 19. were-Mr. and

Joyd Boyce, ’reporting on a Farm 
ueau Women’s Committee meet'

’smorgasbord dinner at 'Saline 
ligh school' June. 29. Proceeds 
ir̂ Mignated-ior-the-new. Farm- 
utau office-building;

Eltizens’ committee on the Dexter 
bool-*•situation, and H a r o l d  
rinkle reportedv on. the; month's
... ’ • topic- iii Li~‘— “*■
i diaoission ]eader, Harold Fow 

s, who was vacationing, in Flor-

j Topic for the month pertained 
o the question of re-wrltini 
watltoion of the state of *

the
chi-

m
\ i $ ! f ' f

m
",

tom

w

Dianne Marie Scripter
.. * . * • ■ ■ . ■

Dianne Scripter, 
R eggieB Igugh

.have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Dianne Mario, 
to Reggie Blough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fail Blough.
V Mr. Blough Is employed at the 
Napoleon Sand Quarry.

Both' are 1958 graduates of 
Chelsea High Bchool.

The couple has set no wedding 
date. '

DUTCH COOKS 4-H CLUB 
Dutch Cooks 4-H club second- 

^ear girls are to make tapioca 
‘dings and make plans for salads 

a t  their~July 17 meeting to—be
held at the home of Gloria Heyd- 
lauff. *

>t-year- gtrh  mad e -
ingM

the home of Joyce Colyia 
The meeting was called to order 

bythe^preaident.CindySchum m . 
and plans were made for a swim- 

picnic , a t th s 
a t Ca v a n a u g h

rnihg party and 
Guenther=^4inme-
Lake. The party was held Tues- 
■day, July l. -----------------------

The regular meeting was held 
at the home of the Cooks. There 
was a picnic lunch nntaldn. After

w ereheld.
The baking girls had a meeting

a t the. home -of-the" Hqnnewalds 
June 24, there will be a Photo- 

thg-abaence-of- -gran*
Mrs,

There will be a flower meeting
sometimethis—week-at-Schoonov- 
ers.

The club is planning their sum 
raer’s work, including the tour, 

Dianne Reynolds, reporter.
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Now Begins the Time 
of Great Beauty!

from the[ first momont your fingers dip into this fluffy, fra* 
8r«tt cremo, from the first momont you make it a glowing 

‘ PW of,your own complexion, you will know that never 
,^^lj^fi-J9>W,,wprn-such apcrfcct foundation oremoL, 

ever hefore—because only haw has ElizalMJth Ardea made .
of perfection a reality I Veiled Radiance glides on, 

^ito-yourekin, erases tiny blomiihw andgivosyotnr
r̂olnety Basi'lor aTTyour other make-up, Veiled Radianto is 

crca,cd hy incomparable Elizabeth Ardeh in six tonder 
!°ncj' ^   ̂ the, delicate glow of great 3 1  A
^ m y  on y ,,,r X - U /S hcm

.r' *) , . ■
Co s m e t ic s — m a in  f l o o r

A

^ .0 f rS r3 0 "
- ,-t̂ i I ■ *, t o ) , I r - - * 1

will be closed July, 4  . \  . Open July 5.

REUNIONS
Boyce Family___ __-

Sixty*one members of the Boyce 
family met at Rayner Park at 
Mason for their annual' reunion 
Sunday, A pot-luck dinner
served a t - 8 " O ' c l o c k r “

XA®°yce of Plain* 
field, presided at the business ses :̂ 
eion-when offlcenrfor the-coming 
year were elected. 1 

Named were Lloyd Boyce of Dex- 
ter, preaid8nt; Mra. Lloyd Zill of 

Arbor, vice-president* and 
EvelyiLHoard-oiMlllingtonreecre-

M -pualn8t 
thr ^ m i^ r^ ^ d a hlBtorr°^
..- p ldeB t^rsonV resentat^there-
«?ion was Mrs/Abby Roepcke of 
Stookbrldge, who is 86 years old, 

i Sl*,lle youngest child was Peggy 
pien-W R coxrdaum tw & fT t^hd
■Mrs. CharleS who is 18 

date , has been

. —  ,,.lcox
months old.'

The reunion date 
changed t o  the third Suhdey in 
June fo r the 1959 reunion/which 
is to be held at the same location. 

Relatives.present from this area 
were-M ra.-w, ~ “

Mrs*/Mary C]ark-an(^Bon7 i>ean.

ington,, Detroit.; Ypsliantir Ann 
Arbor, Lansing, Saline, Dexter, 
Plainfield, Batteese Lake, Millville, 
Stockbrldge and Mason.

Br61tenwischer Family'
. Carr Park at Manchester was 

the scene of the annual Henrv
Breltenwischer family r-e-u-n-i onrheld Sunday - with 60 membara of

were from Dearborn, Ypsilanti, 
Ann Arbor, Jackson, Chelsea and 
Manchester.

Followihg_a-noon-pot-luck dirt
nor, offieers-were elected-M-fftW -son of Mrs-D.-H.Iah.«v 'A.„J_:rV a wr . ntVflHr TtinV a^n .lows: Uarl, Breitehwischer of Ypsi

tenwlscher 
urer,

It was voted

rafary; ami Dale BriJr 
of Ann - Arbor, - treas-

to hold the next
reunion at the same place the last 
Sunday in1, June 1959.

Jacob Famiry

THE CHELSEA fW ̂  n i u k u tfiA N PAGB E L E V E N
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Mrsr John ^ Rugg

Shirley Ann Kolb, John L  Rugg Spealc
YowsSaturday at Jackson

Shirley Ann Kolb of 1095 Kibby 
road^-Jackson, and^.John Lr-Rug

street, Jackson, and th eJa te  Mr. 
Rugg, wore married at. 11 a.m. 
Saturday In Queen of theJtflracu-lanti, president; Mrs. Alton Horn

ing of Pleasant Lake, vlce.prnaj. »aturjay_lD .Queen of_tha_Mlracu-- 
Breitenwiscner of Man- ‘oua Medal Catholic church. Jack-

of Adrion, uncle of the bride, offi
ciating.

Also on .the altar for the rites
were the Rev. Fr. Lee-Laige-jof-St- 
Mary's church here, pastor of the 
b rida ^ parentfry-M iva nd .Mre^-Wll-

Sixty -people from Detroit. Wy- 
andotte. Monro ~
seh, Clinton and the Manchester- 
Chelsea area were preSent.for the 
annual Jacob family reunion, held

Ham G, Kolhr the Rev. Fr. Keena,
p a s to r  o f Q u e e a ’s p a r is h ,  a n d  tw o  
o th e r  p r ie s tS f

m-- —-The—traditional—weddingvmu s ie-

Guests were1 from Canada  
iroilfi and Ohfo and from Chelsea, 
Battle Creekr-Detroit7=LansjngrYps-
altantl and Anh~ Arbor. ~~ - -_____
—The figurines topping the brlde'r  
cake were the bride and bride
groom arrangement originally used'

Mrs^-Ted Jacob of-Wyandotte*--—  
Oldset member of the family 

present was-William Jacob, 83,'and 
the youngest was Steven’

mont
and Mrs, Wayne Trolz of 

Mancheste r-wlH- bo-hoBt and host=-
ess- for the 1950 reunion.

Wenk Family
The annual Wenk family re- 

union was held Sunday a t ' the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman J,

Anff"OIT'
Axborr“"witk approximately 80; 
members of the family present 
from Flint, Livonia, Detroit, Gar
den City, ManchestetvChelsea^Ann 
Arbor and vicinity. - - -
—Following a, pot-luck dinner at 
1 p.m. a program of games was
provided by M

ene T.oftffier.

at ihe -ceremony included the “Ave 
Maria” sung as a solo by Thomas 
Bilev of J ackson,

The bride’s gown; fashioned on 
princess lines, was of white satinrTW
with re-embroidered Chantilly lace 
forming^the^sleeve sa a nd- a _yoke 
finished with a sabrina neckline. 
-The-skM-

to^
to show and
buckles on her shoes. The buckles 
had been worn by her mother 
when she was married.
-, .AJiara_oLp earls and. rhinestones 
held her veil of imported silk il-

Ju s ion. awd W  honqiiot WflR n 
-caacade-arrangement-of-EUcharist 
lilies, stephanotis and ivy.

Mrs, James Walker of Jackson 
was 
was

matron of honor. Her gow

sheath with an off>shoulder neck 
line and cap sleeves. A tunic at 
the back of the skirt formed a bell 

A cascade o f glanrelte
awarded the winners; also, gifts 
were presented -to the oldest gen- 
tleman and lady present,-the *Rev. . 
Eniir Wenk—and -Mrsi--Otto Tfoetzj. 
respectively; and to the youngest 
child present, Gail Marie Wenk, 
18-months-oId daughter of Mr, and 
MrB.1 Dean Wenk of Flint.
~ Elected to office for the coming 
year are Dean Wenk of Flint 
president, and. Arlene-Loeffle: 
Chelsea; secretary-treasurer. The 
entertainment committee—induaea 
Carol, Karen, and Geraldine Wenk, 
all-of-Ann Arbor. ,

Next year's reunion will be held 
at-the same place the last -Sunday- 
in June, 1959.

the-pows, A glamelia corsage waa

tber-by“the~brider herself: 
Approximately 200 guests were 

present for tfie waddtng and' for 
the reception held from two until 
four-o^cloek=at=the-Jack8oni-Coun-' 
•try Club. Decorations there were 
In blue and white, carrying but the 
color theme o f:th'e entire wedding.

y
on the wedding cake of__the bride’s
parents, ' — -----

Immediately following the wed<
ding-^ceremotiy, the-guests -were 

■ - thT"" "'served-a luncheon at the Wildwood
Inn. Enroute to the,reception they 
were invited to visit, the bride’s 
apartment where^the^wedding gifts 
were on . display.'

Mrs, Elaine Fredette, 
teon R. Hice Wed 
Saturday at St, Paul's

In the presence of their imme' 
dlato families, Mrs. Elaine S. Fre- 
dette and Leon R. Hice wore mar
ried in St. Paul’s Evangelical and 
Reformed church at 2 o'clock 
Saturday afernoon. The Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski officiated.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman^H. Schmidt and 
the bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
Pearl Httse of Petoskey.

For her wedding outfit the 
bride chose a sky blue boucle 
sheath dress with a matching 
Jacket and white accessories. Her 
corsage was of rubrum lilies and 
she wore a watch which wae a 

•gift from the bridegroom. 
Attending .her sister as matron

of honor was Mra^ Duane L. Halh
dressed for the occasion in a brown 
and white print nylon dress with 
a brown,, jacket, white accessories 
and a corsage of red roses.

The bride7s mother wore navy 
blue rayon with white accessories^ 
and the bridegroom's mother wore 

two-tone grey cotton dress witha two-tone grey 
■white acessorles. Each .had a cor- 
sage of white carnations. , 

AsBl8tina-_-thu"",lnldegmuni " gf 
best man was Gerald Main of 
Jackson^ while Duane L. Hall, the 
bride's brother-in-law, served as 
an. usher.

The bride’s parents held open 
house at their home following the 
ceremony, Mrs. Harvey Earl of 
~Royal Oak, an aunt of the bride, 
cut~~the .wadding cake, and- Mrs.
Pearl Hice and^Mrs; Duane Hall 
poured. Approximately .75 guests 
attended

Following a three-week trip  dur
ing which theyNwill. visit -Yellow' 
stone P ark  and) other points o f 
in te rest= in= bhe/w estrJtn e-co  . .

w ill~b(r  a t  4rom e -a ffe r-J u i) r i9 JTtti~ j 
18208 USrA^EaBt. .

Thf^ bride^ia a graduate^of^Chel-

Hospital School of Nursing,, De* 
tro it ' .

The bridegroom graduated'from 
Petoskey High school ‘ and served 
with—the Merchant Marines, He
is now employed at K & E Screw 
Products .Co,, on Chelsea-Dexter. 
road.------

l.‘C

Each of the guests received ih- 
dividually-wrapped pieces of the 
bridegroom’s cake which was fruit 
cake made by the bride’s mother, 

-After a two-week -honeymoon 
in the Adirondacks in upstate New

-York,-the. couple will-1 
at—1995 Kibby road, Jiy road, Jackso

For going away the bride 
changed , tor'a^two^piece' outfit 
which included a yellow and white

a - pastel blue  ̂silk taffeta sheatlr dreas with matching white
linen chemise coat, white acces
sories'and a corsage taken from 
her bouauet.

A

COLONIAL MANOR 
NURSING HOME l!.b>
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE GR 9*1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

dress of silk- taffeta matching her 
gown;—completed her—ensemble; 
The-headaress, made by the bride, 
was designed with a large, stiff 
baw fastened to a band o f match
ing- material.

Mrs. Gordon Leathernian, of 
Battle Creek, and Mrs* Lautence 
Tilrord and Mrs. Ben Orlowski, of 
Jackson, served aV bridesmaids, 
■earing outfits ldentical~to-:tha.t.

b&uquets' were 'also of glamelins 
and tropical foliage.

The bride’s mother wore for the 
wedding a sheath ■ dress of willow 
green and white silk shantun,
styled with a chemisft back; em , 
dng-in- a bow. A flowered hoadr-fc 
band,, white accessories and a cor
sage of white sweetheart .roses and 
stephanotis completed her outfit.

The bridegroom’s mother, in a 
blue eyelet gown with.-matching 
accessories,. pinned a corsage of

graduate 
anc

Detroit

o f -  Chelsea

of Nursing
urg;

Mercy hospital, Jackson. 
The bride;

ega_SchooI 
the bride is 
instructor atmedical ah<i siirgica 

1, Jack
g^oom graduated from

St. John’s High school, Jackson, 
and is now attending Michigan 
State University following five 
years service in the U.r'  S. Air 
Force, He is presently employed
by the Air National Guard.__

Pre*nuptial parties honoring the
neous. al

Carole Adkins

Linda Jean W right'. • * *. . . "

Linda Jean Wright 
Allan Ehasser

- ^ n e  engagemenvof-LindaJean 
Wright a n d  Allan Elsasser of 
Dexter, has b 6 e n‘announced by 
h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Wright of Four Mile Lake.

Miss Wright graduated from 
Chelj.ea High-school with- the_jilftaa 1 QKff nwJ !»■ *»1 ft«»*vlttDP Vl AI7Uf UIIU lg ailipivjrf
the—Municipal- Court a t Ann 
Arbor.

Mr. Elsasser, who graduated 
from . Dexter .High sohool -la-
1054 ' and attended Michigan 
College o f Mining'and Technol
ogy at Houghton, is a son of 

r. and Mrs. Ernest ElSaHaer
__ _  isJn^uuifiess with-

his father at Dexter. .
The couple has not set a wed- 

ding date.

AUXILIARY
5NT!

LEGION
PAST PRESIDENTS

P ast._ Presidents of Herbert J. 
McKune Unit No. HI. 'Amertcan
Legion Auxiliary,- held a. dinner 
meeting a t the Legion Home at 
GavanaughLnke^Monday-evening 
with 20 members ' present. Honor 
guest a t  the meeting was Mrs. 
A. L. Brock of Boynton Beach, 
Fla., who was the 'firs t president
of the locaj auxiliary .. ______
. Mrs. Brock, as- guest epeaker, 
told of the organization of. the

26- years-ago-afr-a meet 
‘ "or  former-home here. 

Presertt a t—the—dinner—Monday- 
were eight other, past presidents

Ji-L. O’S a r^ M rs . Paul jfaroiiey,'' 
Mrs. Elmer Mayer, Mrs. Sidney 
Schenk, Mrfl^-WilhurJIindi
Julius Eisele, Mrs. John Hummel 
and'Mrs. Grant Schooley.

Mrs. Brock reminisced about in
cidents of the early days of the 
Auxiliary, including attendance at 
th^firstcdhventionandentm aT h; 
lng the American Legion district 
meeting in Chelsea the first year

Carole Adkins,___~
Richard U^Graf
Plan Fall-Wedding

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Leonard Adkins 
of 137 Buchanan street, have an
nounced'the engagement of their 
daughter. C a r o l e ,  to Richard 
U. Graf, son of Mr. fcnd Mrs. 
-Otto F. Graf of Mqsn, Ariz.,

"the auxiliary wa;s brganized.
She concluded with information 

about Legion Auxiliary work in 
Florida. -— -

Hostesses for Monday’s dinner 
meeting were Mrs. Wilbur Hin- 
derer and Mrs. Paul Maroney,
- The next Past Presidents club 
meeting.Is scheduled~fdr ~S6Pt. ~30

Eldridge-Johnson 
Wedding Performed 
At Unadilla Church

Miss ' Ruth Eilamae . Johnson 
daughter of Mr. and Lacy - 
Prater, became the bride of Thomaa 
Lavern Eldridge, Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Snyder of Adrian, Sat
urday afternoon a t the 'Unadilla 
Presbyterian-,church. The 'service 
was read by the Rev. William 
Yauch, pastor of the church.

Before the service Mra. Harold 
Corser sang "O Promise Me” and
’̂Because,1’’ accompanied a t  the o r  
gan by Mrs. Wilbi 
played

Mra. Wilbur Lee who also 
. .  the traditional wedding 
march.

The bride, gowned in white, waa 
given in marriage by her step- 
fathter.Lacy Prater*. Her o n ly a t-  
tendant was her slater, Mra. Kite 
Spicer, of. Pinckney. {
’ Richard Ward of Vandercook 
Lake, served aa best-man. and the 
ushers were William Johnson of 
Stockbrldge and Peter Spicer of 
Pinckney.

Immediately following the cere- 
mony a reception-was-neld-at the 
Unadilla Half. The

nf
bride, while Lorraine Tyslenko and^ 
Ardlth Norton, both^of Jackson, 
served the . punch.

The bride, a nurse a t the Foote 
hospital, -Jackson, was honored a t

6re-nuptial showers by Mrs. Duane 
aldwtn, Mrs.-WiUiam Johnson and

Detailed Flans Told.J : ‘ • ____
For Homemakers' ^
Annual Meeting
- A b o u t  1,260 Michigan home- 
makers will soon put - aside their 
aprons1 and forget about ^-house- 

- Avorkfor a few days. .They’ll do so 
to attend the 81st Annual Home* 
makers' Conference _July_JJ2_ to 2d
held on the Michigan State Uni- ‘ 
verslty campus*
—Women from all over the state, ■ 
explains Mrs. Leona MacLeod, 
state .iiome_demon8tration.. leader, 
are welcome to this event* I t  is 
for urban women as "Well as ruralr 
and is not restricted to home dem
onstration group—members. You 
can attend the conference all four 
days or you-can enjoy, it as-a day - 
.visitor. .. v

Program includes classes fnr
small-groups; general sessions for 
the Blithe gmup and entertain^-group

MacLeod^saysthe-fea*- 
,_Mra.-.

Loa Whitfield, state home aemon- 
stration leader from Ohio State

-mentV
tured-

Uliiversity, will tell .of the chang
ing role of the homemaker. This

tional tea on Shaw terrace for all 
conference-goers. ‘ Evening enter-, 
tainment .fwlll include travel talks 
and square dancing on the green* 

After a morning of classes, “stu- 
dents”^wtirhave a chahee to* hear 
Dr. . Carl Winters, riaatnr *>f thn

-y{

at the Legion Home.

4-H_QUEENS

formerlyof-Ann-Apbor-r

given by Mrs. Keith Boylan, Mrs.
Doii.ald Baldwin and Mrs, Edward 
HeUmann, classmates of the bride;

ronce Tilford of JackBoni Mrs.
James Walker and Mrs, Gale Con-1 A nn Arhn

le__oride«torbb la o—1057-
graduate of Chelsea High^school 
and is employed in t  h e office of 
the Prudentlai Insurance Co. at 

*rborr

pink dais;..
John Job of Jackson; served as 

best man and Douglas Kolb, 
brother of the bride, and Ben Or- 

l 1—: 1'l - ' i  Laurence Tllfordr-hoth

a dinner
_____  ____  given by co

workers a t Mercy hospital.
The.bridegroom’s mother1 enter 

tained a t a rehearsal dinner Thurs-

ofrJacksofir-were the usnors. 
Decorations at the church la

eluded baskets and vases of white 
gladioli, carnations and snapdrag
ons on tho alta'r, with white rib
bon bows and streamers marking

“My country, ’tls 

of thee...”

ENJOY THE 4th 
While you are enjoying your personal, freedom in this 
fine country be careful end considerate. Don't let 
a careless accident mar your holiday.

irmacbf

SALINE LEGION AUXILIARY 
PAST PRESIDENTS MEET 

Past Presidents of William ,B.
380. America n -Lo

glon Auxiliary, of Saline, held a 
meeting Monday evening a t the 
home of Mra. Ray Niles at Rogers 
Corners.
• Twelve members were present 
for a social evening. - 

Th group, recently organized, 
plans-to hold meetings on Mon*̂  
days that are the fifth Monday jn  
the month^the-next-meeting thuk 
being scheduled for Sept. 20.

Hible Verse Answers. •.
1. John 3:19.
2. Josua, .. . ....... ..
3. Nlcodemus. ■
4. No.

ALONG WITH SPIC B - 
Tho mnin ingrodiont in the 

rccipo for auccoaaful after dinnor 
Hpenkinjr is Mhortoning.

PHe nmaetirts- AvcrHoŴ 24 Hourt •

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

B E C K E R
1 A JL SZ

Her fiance, ai'1958 graduate Of

A fall wedding is planned by 
tho couple.

ARBOR* MICHIGAN.

V ...

-metrong^
VIN YL 

\  PLA STIC  
SURFACIN G

l i t

Designed especially to 
• "’TOget  theneearo H n ed em ^

- kitchens. Resilient,-fle?<i- 
blo, Armstrong Vinyl, 
Plastic Surfacing can bo__

styled counter without 
the use of metal trim of 
&ny kind.1 It is acid, mois* 
turc, and stain resistant. 
Available In all wanted 
colors. Can be used on 
walls, too.
Call M a y  fo r F n i  Csf Jmafe

MERKEL
HARDWA

The 4-H ddb led by Mrs.'Floyd 
Fowler held its third meeting Sat
urday, June 28, at the home of the 
leader. ___ .... . .

It was decided to divide , up the 
menu for the beach- party be
tween the members,. thereby each

contest and the 4-H fair. ..........
Two demonstrations were given, 

one on potato soup and one on 
cookies

Edna Carr, reporter.

___ ____ ____ ____club he,
their fourth meeting at the home 
of Cheryl- Gustafson Tuesday, 
June 24 with 12 members present.

After a short business meeting 
demonertatlone wore  given by the

First Baptist church in Oak Park. 
Til., on Wednesday afternoon. Tours 
of campus are planned for late 
afternoon, W eanesday evening - 
there will be-entertainment_by: top 
4-H talent.

Highlights of Thursday’s pro
gram include,.Ann . Landers, well! 
known news columnist, speaking 
on '"American I l o m c m a k e r —̂
Uhampion Number One” and" 
Clyde—Gairy, -East Lansing. ,Dr. 
Cairy—will—entertain—the—groun^ 
with a program df mental wizardy.> pi

Dr. Irma Gross; head of-hopiie 
management and child develop
ment department of Michigan 
State University,, speaks a t the 
final conference meeting on Fri
day morning. . „ „
-Those; who want to make rescrA—Atlfe-tVlAMS--VIIIU" VUV ItIUllI

About the-xonference’ should con
tact (their local home demonstra-' 
tion agent dr write to Home Eco- 
nomics Extension, Box 892, Mlchi- 
gan . State University, East- Lari- ‘ 
sing.

following: Carolyn Barois, on?arts; 
Janet Austin, on glazed-carrots; 
Cheryl Gustafson, on chocolate 
sauce: Carolyn Feldkamr|, on daco-.

The next meeting will bo July 8 
at the home of Veuha Wiseman.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess; " —

Louise Ordway, reporter.

o

Claude H. Ishaiti
Phone GR 5*7273 Chelsea

at the
TOWN SHOP

Boy’s llndtrshirts and Briefs. 2 lor $1*06
'•I

Siraplsu Bras . . from $L00 to S&95
All Other Brae Sale Priced.

HOUSE DRESSES - COTTON DRESSES 
^ , BETTER PRESSES -

All at Low, Low Prloat!
FEEL FREE TO USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LAY AWAY PLAN

f f m n
m i* *

» m n
(Owners John ond Oerothy Samas)

CHILSIA (Next to tout's Bn* Stora) YPSHANT1
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☆  Hr Hr
Str-PauFs-WwnBn,B 'G uild~pie^ '~R em m 1>^

; - a t  N«~ * ........................ ‘,.n{c Wednesday, July 9 , a t  New 
Delhi Park on Huron River Drive. 
Cars will leave from the church 
a t 12:30 p.ra. Those in need of 
transportation are asked to be 
there at that time. Coffee fur* 
nlshed by the committee. Bring 
sandwich for each one who at* 
tends, a dish to paBB and bever
age f t r  children.

ice cream social and free fireworkr
display a t the Legion Home, Cava
naugh Lake, Friday,. July 4. Hot
dogs, potato chips, coffee, 
cream, homeniade cake.
begins 5 pim.^------------ -

-------_

ice
Serving ,
adv. 62 lifer?;;,'

■* , '* •
Friendly club meeting Monday, 

July 7, 6:80 p.m., at Veterans 
Memorial Park. PoMuck supper. 

_ * • •
St. Paul’s ice cream-social-Thurs-

Goodwill truck, of Jackson 
be in ■ Chelsea—Monday, Jvdy 

kbleGive us your useable discards;Ii vv.i, ■'>-' , •‘...,..1
Phone Wesley Morrison, GR 9-1962 f  ‘ ■ 1
for pick-up.

e discards: 
- 9-1962 

adv. 1

"F—

D EATH S

Ezra A. Feldkamp t
Sharon Township F an n er 
Dies A fter Long Illness
Ezra A. Feldkamp. who had 

lived a t 6637 Hashley road in 
Sharon township since 1942, died

Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, follow
ing a  long Illness. He had been a
patient a 

Il0r
the hospital since June

will—̂•A I - , - '--■■v*t ‘ 1 3kf. <*v' * * V*‘ . ' 1 .i

day, July 17, on Chelsea Com- 
• munity Fair grounds. Serving be

gins-at 6 p,m. adv.52* * . *
The Waterloo Village church 

bake sale will be held at the Town 
~ “ a t 1

Chat V  Seau meeting July 8, 
6:30 p.m, for dinner at Eaton 
House, Stockbridge. Make reser-

Hall -on Saturday July 6, 
o’clock.

vations with Mrs; Elton K. Mus 
bach by Saturday, July 6. If 
transportation is needed contact 
Mrs. Musbach also.

■ * •. * *
Limaneers meetin 

July 3, a t the home of -Mrs

L  SHARING^SCHOLARSHIP—Lynne Fahrner and Lynn Slus- 

Natfonal Twirling Camp at Syracuse, Ind„ left Sunday and will
return tomorrow. They were taken to the camp by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Slusser, accompanied by Mrs. Arnold Fahrner.

Born Dec. 6, 1898, in Lima 
wnship, he was a son of Job 
.dHbycua Landwehr FeldksmP.
April 20.1921, at Manchester, he 

was married to Martha Hashley.
They fam ed on the Feldkamp 
farm north of Rogers Corners tintil 
moving to the, present home. Mr. 
Feldkamp farmed all his life ex-

' *jr a"period'"during-"World’ rjOY
___  -i when he was employed at *. v f
Federal Screw Works.

U-M Medical Student 
I Granted -Fellowship^

day, July 6, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl. Pot-luck 
dinner at 1 p.m. Entertainment 
following. •-

-St.-'“Marys* "Altar Society Com
munion Sunday, July 6, at 7 a.m. 
Mass:—  -----—-----r —* .-4'-—4

Lima Center Extension club pic
nic Wednesday,: July 9, a t Silver 
Lake.- Pot4uok-dinner  at
Mrs. i Alfred Johnson, hostess. 
Members to bring “white elephant" 
.articles.

■............."* ■■■■. *  . *

• St. Paul’s Mission club pot-luck' 
luncheon Thursday, July 4 r  12:30

£.m., at  the home of—M rsr^Er J.' 
ahnmiller. _

B y  M a r c h  o - f T O m e s

■ «**•*#•*«• ** ........ , ■ ■--. --
fHe was a member of St. Paul’s 

Evangelical and Reformed church,
■mm ,  - % | Survivors include his widow; a _ _ „ „  ___
t i m e r  i l l  f i i r e e t n r s  son, Norman, of Sharon township; •* » v o w v n v  v s  i r i u a
A U H V I  i l l  U U  V L W r S  I fl daughter, Mrs. Homer Kuhl; -C h a rlo tte  Richards, t eacher  4n

’* T>— ’■* school,: Ferndalft

Fa!?6 .%?*■ F ° ‘ American I veraity Terraco, *Ann ArBol*, a 
Legion, Thursday evening, July 3, member of the class of 1060 at the 

„  , * , * • *  University of Michigan Medica
The telephone number of Jer- School, has-been awarded a Maro 

ome B, Casey, DDS, Cavanaugh of Dimes fellowship of $400 fo 
Lake, has been changed to a special study in public health anc 
private- line, GR 6-8300r----- adv. preventive—medicine:— This—

——  . announced today by Mrs. Joseph,
lea; cream social at Methodist M. Cox, cnairman of the Washte-

church, Jul 
Barbecues.

ly 11,. from fr to 8 .1 new County-Chapter-o f the Na 
hot and calri dpinVa, | tiohal Foundation for—Infantile

^ b i r t h s

Mrs. Neliie Kelly 
Called to California 
By “Death o f Son

A daughter, Beth Elaine, Satur 
_day,„June_28,-at .Rockwood-Osteo- 
pathic Hospital, Ypsilanti, to Mr. 
ana Mrs. David Soule., * * , *

A daughter, J ennie Lou. Wed- 
neaday, June 25. at Morcv hoa- 

" " ”  M r.. ana-.Mrs,piti
““ No

ital, Jackson, 
'  irman Bottr *

to-

Mrs. Nellie Kelly of Jackson, 
formerly-of ehelsea, ieftrby_plaire' 
Friday for California, after re
ceiving word that her son, Albert, 
Kellyrrhad~"dled Thursday follow
ing a brain operation,

Mrs. Kelly told friends here 
that-rrshe—planned—toy-femain in 
California I5r 'sShicrtime and -for 
the present will .be at '631 Pier
avenue, -Her-mosa- Beachr^alif;—

Mrs. Martin Slana -and Mrs^Fip.
win Haist snent Monday—after 
noon with their aunt, Mrs. Kate

.^d au g h te r, Karen-Theres
_ day,. June; 2.0, at_ St. Joseph Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 

-Mrs. Ro&ertr Tobjrr

Lehman," who is a patient "at ah 
mi-Arbor hospital. Mrs., Lehman;. . . . . .  . . .  v v *

whose birthday occurred June 24, 
had been remembered with 
shower of b4 birthday'eards.

.Give them.AAtfiady diet of oug-famous enriched feeds
and see how healthy they stay- .-. ,-how4hey thrive I

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN  — SEED S, FEED S , F E R T IL IZ  F fi

AS-Onrr r n ,  AND PGvLTk V tQi/jPMtftT ACROSS FROM ° " ° T C H C S C A

The fellowship will finance ex 
tra-curricular study for eigh; 
weeks for Mayer at the Medica 
School and a t the Washtenaw 
County Health Department. Mayer 
was nominated by Dr. Albert Fur- 
stenberg, Dean of the Medi 
School. - ---------

These student fellowships are 
awarded to a limited number of 
candidates from each approvec
medical school of the nation who 
have completed at. least two years 
of their medical course and can de- 
vote- twov“ to^three montKs’“ fu l
time to the-study of public health 
and preventative meaicine under
the sUptjrvision~of“ leaders in this 
field. ’ ;

THR LETTER-BO X

’resent- plans^are^toirhave-deputy 
-examiners^appoifitecFin-tFll—areas 
of the county, These deputy .ex- 
aminerr^vyriFbe-uvailabig~fBg~iHrr

~Edttorr‘
I have been" a resident of1 Lima 

Bird a~taxTownshl

Thursday evening there was a 
sign placed on, my property in "be
lalf of' a candidate for public of

fice. Within 48 hours this sign 
was torn doWA ’̂ broken up and 
.throwU -into- my- driveway. 

_The-sign—which-^was—destroy
______1! J _ a . _  jpwas in behalf of a candidate for 

Sheriff of Washtenaw county. It 
: s obvious that the destroyers of 
-this sign are-opposed to this can
didate.

It is my understanding- th a t 
many signs of the :kirid whic)i was 
destroyed on my., property.' have 
hepn-niestiTiyed elwwhere —the
county. .....

As a public service, I Believe it 
wouid-warrant some investigatioff
by your newspaper of the acts in 

J-this matter.
A n  a resident n f WnabtanAW

county and a good loyal citizen, 
I , wonder wha t . would happen to 
our country, if this type of vandal
ism continued^ - 
~~__ J .--------_ A TAXPAYER;—

Do a good deed every day—it 
is the atraightest road to the best 
there is in life.

t iu m w t’im tfrn four grandchildren, and two sis 
' rs, M rb. Cora wtlght^gfTa 'Mrs

Funeral services were held at 2 
-  ( o’clock yesterday afternoon a t the

Members'of the 13th District Staffan Funeral Home with the 
F u n e r a l  Directors Association, Rev. P. H. GrabowSki officiating,

Exam ine* System

meeting in Ypsilanti Wednesday, I Burial, followed 
June 25, endorsed the proposed! cemetery: 
medical .examiner ^system to re

in Oak _.Grove

t!at g a r ^ na°;d T a|M r8. Emanuel LoeffR?
a-ryes. „ -  .................. ..,jwBnvheirtt
appears oh the ballot, Aug. 6. ac- 
eording to~G erald~C~Bghinn1H6T;

Former Chelsea Resident

[IVeio S ta te  Law  
R equires R eport 
On B o a t A ccidents

. Valuable information for the 
improvement of water safety Is 
expected to be obtained under the 
terms o f the-new atate law which 
requires persons involved in water 

j eraft accidents to submit a  report 
if there is death, or injury or danx- 
age epceeda 960.

The report may be made to any 
law enforcement officer and, in 

I tum rm ust- then bo sent' to* s ta te  
Police headquarters in East Lans- 

[ing^where tha data will be com-
le_avallable fo r re.

search and study into the ca 
of such accidents-and possible pre-

MRS. CHARLOTTE RICHARDS
' • • .* < .

ventive' measures.
The operator of a  watercraft 

also must give his name and other

cupanta- -df;7a'ib b a t '" th e r !̂  Mrs. Lt:

Teacher Nam ed  
P resident o f M EA

struck, and. provide reasonable asauu MUV1UV rVMVriUKJUt BE* A ^---y**Qt
8istance -to the Injured., Powered ^nnday-guests were
A t a n # 4  I t *  >.   * 1 J  ^  1 1 1 . AS •  ' *  ■.craft must be registered'With the

T h u r s d a y ; , , ^ -

sheriff or other 
4 - i j n .W  b , S S t S j f lState.

a by * 1*w a i{ Y
In addition, the iau

steers'« - -” t411himself while on skS 
surfboards or aimni6* »1»

w ortog  d w fy  S lJ  ^  
Safety'CommiaaJft« i. ,^'Wa
nsw measure as a --j''
£SdPf«Vl ? n%“Kre«ter ajfet*1 

. i.n th_e„.futiiro on-rtit?- and streams. Tha-tLrffi

vasnsg***.#B(i <
nf x o '  K‘ B>Rowe 8on,X«

and Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whit

, assumes the presidency 
61,000 member Michigan

Education Association on July i .  
. 'Mrs. Richards succeeds A. J. 
Jrendel, superindendent of schools, 

Grand Blanc. As president,. she 
will serve as presiding officer^of 
JEA*s 18<-member board of di

rectors, of whieh she has been a 
member since 1961.

With an outstanding profea 
sional background " at local, state

president uf the association.

,is compuseu oi mose persons en-1 T — v  ' i , ----
gaged m the'funeral profession i n i ^ J o s e p h  Mercy 
-"  Washtenaw county Ann Arbor, folIowing_a

»H4or»jar»f AAiinffuo Jion .̂ lllZlGSS*

Membership of the association. . ^ 1̂ * Emanuel Loeffler o f  Am 
composed of those persohs en- ] f ° rmwlv of Chelsea, dte<

iged :n the'funeral Drofesaion in Thursday at St. Joseph Mercy

parts of adjacent counties. _ -
Approval. _oL the group came Funeral services were held a t 2 

after hearing a discussion by D r,, 5;^* the Staffan-Hil-« .. .  rr  ̂ dinger Funeral Home in Ann Ar
MAM M l.tS . M I l k  A 1.1 1 1 . W  • /*1 » v  1. .  -  1_JCounty Health Officer, discuss the 

advantages Of the system. Earlier
during the day. Dr. Engelke and 
the -Health Committee of the
Board of Supervisors had visited 
Genessee ana Oakland-counties to
study jhe  medical examiner^sys-- 
tem in operation “there. , '
... The plan;' VIF passed—by the 
voters, will be instituted immedi- 
ately-after the vote Is canvassed^ 
jresumably about-Aug. 7 or 8

mediate medical examinations of 
.victims J n cases -where -no one wbb 
n attendance at the time of death. 

or where strange and suspicious
ci r cu m s t a fi e'e's "e xis t'.

It is~ felt  by tire1 uroporientr of

bor, with the Rev. P. H, Grabowski, 
pastor of St.- Paul’s- -Evangelical
and Reformed church here, of-
ficiating. Burial topk _place_in.

^  "  rrMK' ■ 'Washtenong Memorial Park, Ann
Arbor,

Born,Oct. 4,_ 1882 .in^F reeddm 
township, Mrs.- Lbeffler_._was_the 
former-Matilda K—Haabra-daughb 
er of Ludwig and Katherine 
Bchnieppe—HaabT— She" and Mr. 
Loeffler . were married Feb. 12, 
1903^and lived in this- area untilur ig—to Ann Arbor- 28 years 

The home in Ann Arbor is
movih
ago ....... .......................................
-at 1049 Olivia avenue. T h^  couple
celebrated their 65th wedding an
niversary last February,

Mrs. Loeffler was a member of 
St-. Paul’s church here and was 
alao;a m e mber of St. Paul’s WF  
men’s Guild;

case where the demise was un
expected. In some instances only, 
a detailed medical—examination, 
using laboratory facilities, can dis
cover the true cause of. death. 

The-movement for the adoption 
the medical examiner ayafAm. 

was started by the county medical 
society earlier this year, and has 
been "gaming the support of mi*
merous organizations and Individ 
uals since.. The system is already 
infuse in several nearby counties;

4-H rinb  Week
Set July 8-11

Annual ~4̂ H -Club^Week^wiirM 
eld at Michigan State Univer 

sity, July 8-11.
At Club Week outstanding 4-H 

members- from each county mw* 
Athe& . 4-liJcra
state and have an opportunity to 
work • together: and have fun to
gether. . v... ' ‘

Achievement booths are judged 
at-club-week and the wifmers are 
nvited bock for State 4-H Show,

1958
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>ike of Milan and Pauline Buss 
■Manchester—w i l l  represent

Washtenaw 'county. ,
Dress Revue is another large 

activity, girls from each county
which_ .were—selected—a t—Spring 
Aehievement(=x!ompete—with—girlr 
■from Othet coOntfea: Washtenaw* * v,»« vvnvi wvuitvivor f* RouvvlliSfT
county’s' selections are Karen GfE. 
bach, Ann Arbor and Sharon Mo 
rtw.lk jof Ypsilanti— . < i—*~

Woodlot Management 
Will Be_ Discussed at __ 
Conservation - Meeting1

Woodlot management practices 
will be dlscuafle<L4n_an “on-the
spot" twilight meeting sponsored 
by the-W ashtenaw—County—Soil
Conservation District at t the Pol 
lock-Lindauer farm at 7:30‘p.m 
Wednesday, July 0

It is the second in a series of 
monthly twitight 'meetings on sub 
jeets of general interest 1 * 
scheduled'’' to"'^aRo place on .... 
land where prncticea are being ap 
plied successfully. . i

Located at 10725 Jerusalem 
rond, the first place west of Dan- 
cor road, the farm is owned by 
Mrs. It.. Pollook of Ann Arbor, and
operated,by Oscar Lindau 

TiroinaTh’ p b ln lio r in t
.er, .  111

interest at
Wednesday’s twilight meeting will 
* odlot ‘bo woodlot management, “ Thu 
woodlot has been cruised by Dis
trict Forester Victor Horvath vfho 
wWl. ba on hand tordiscugaiwood- 
lot managemont,

The first of the summer series 
of meetings was hold Juno U? on 
the Ferdinand Niemann farm nM* 
Moorevillo, whero main points of 
interest wore waterway structure 
and diversion and nod waterway.
* o th «  .meetings scheduled arof 
Aug. 3 a t the Ray Doppfnan farm, 
Saline, where features are a new 
fa m  poTvd and pasture renovation; 
5m , pt* 10 ®t the Wesley Ams- 
dilf farm, near Dexter. ^

.Of special interest on the Ams- 
dill farm will bo soil fertility, 
crop production and general farm 
management— — -------— ------- -

Angeles, Calif.; a niece, -ahd four 
)hnephews 

A son, Roy, , died in 1943.

Thursday viaitnrfl_Af—Mr,—and- 
Mrs. Frederick Schultz a t their' 
home oh Old US-12 were the lat
t e r ’s brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Budres of Rockford. 
The aurprise visit Thursday was 
the first time the families were 
together in five years.

and natonaf levels, she bri..p„ ... 
tha profiasalfth > -what, ^  9
lifetime of effort spent-in improv-
in the teaching profession.

>s. Richards wob born in New
ark, N,. Y„ and holds A.B, and 
M.Ar- degrees-from -the- U niversity
of..Michigan. Bhe is a life member 
of the National Education Asso
ciation, and a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Delta Kappa 
Gamma "

Prior to coming : to Ferndale, 
she was an instructor in the. Flor- 
-ida-State-GoHege-forrwontfln:— 

RichardsMrs. Richards is the wife of 
Glenn C. Richards, commissioner of 
the Department-of-Public Works" 
in Detroit, and_ lives a t 18719 
Greenview. They have^two daugh
ters,-Mrs. J, B. Hallet of Midland 
and Mrs. R. C. Currie of Dear
born. •

"“In spite of the fact that , our
democratic form of government is 
dependent upon the public"schoola: 
to- provide an educated citizenry;w- ytvviuw wi guucawu .cmzenrjrr
education is literally being starved 
in. this, country, where more money4 ■ “  i p  j i i <• ■ ■ ■ ■■■ v  n  v  ■

is spent on cigarettes or liquor 
than_g|Ljeducatfng children," «i 
MfSi RigHi
on the 
duties..

assumption of her new

lCH_ COOKS 4-H CLUB 
Dutch Cooks 4-H club m et Tues- 

Jay July 1,' at the. Charles Guen
ther home on Ridge road, a t Ca
vanaugh* Lake. ?

The girls and their leader, Mrs. 
Ti G. RiemenBch'neiderV prepared 
-and cooked- their lunch outdoors.

When all work was completed 
they spent the rest , of the after
noon swimming, all pronouncing 
the meeting a most enjoyable one.

The pext meeting will be held 
July 10 a t 1:30 p.m. a t the home 
of Cynthia Hepburn.

and family, also orw am

—KIWAN1S CLUB I

qt SYLVAN TOWN HALL

This is your chance to get ridof good, useable articles 
for which you have no further need .  , that old 
table and chairs in the attic . ‘Z .  the unused bicycle 
in the ---------------------------gorage oufgrown "clolhes~l"n ffie"
closets. The. Klwanis Club needs such articles for 
it^-Rummoge-Sale-imd~wMI"b&^ oppy.fo pick them upr

"The Proceed* of this Great Annual Event Are Ut 
To Support Worthy Community Projects.

For Pick - Up o(_ Anything
Call Any of-the Following:
John Alber. GR 9..I311

5-7 HI

.loydHeydlouff,GR 9-665! Wm.CollinsTGR9-4121

e q u i p m e n t

10*

YARC0 N
m m

Of, L 21 
fxchdngs

Tr ade  now—no money
downl Silver sealed grids 
virtually eliminate corrosion 
■ ^tfnrtw bijtferyR ep^d^

Hard R u b b e r  C o s e

bllity. 100 amp. hr. cop.».»j, m

Proved In hurricanes!

m

v̂‘,v

[Seat^O^Matic Shinglesj

These housi^Were side by side; '

Stay Plat and Tight

The tw o4iomea»ideLy-sidae ghts-
^  ville^BeachrNrC^'were^struek-.

a ^  hurricane in August 1955; Ordi*
damagednary shingles were

Hem»« thraocrrOt

EASY TERM S AT G A M BL ES

VARCON "SUPER-ACTIVE BoMery!
6 -.Yo!t, .115 omp, hr. - 48«month fluq'rdntca

m A U M *  tM M

VARCON "REGULAR" BatMry
6 *voH, 80 omp. hr. 15-month fluarantec .......

1 9 5

exch,

VARCON "DELUXE" 12-Volt___ _
_54 piatevsllver sealed grids, 30-month guarantee ..

•« h .

BATTERY HEADQUARTERS-GAMBLES

A special stripe of .adhesive 
Is applied to underside of shingle,

n o t Come in and get 
the details about 
Johns-Manvtue
Seal • O ‘ MoW-— seat ■ w » 

A sp h a lt  Shingles*

Proved Storm-Tight on More Than 
300,000 Homes 
Now in  S tock

in 7 H om e-Im proving Cohn

WE WILL BE CLOSED All DAY 
SATURDAY, JULY 5

DIAL GR S-3891
“ Where the Home Begins”

.. .. ■ .•  U\.k


